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QUEBEC VILLAGE PRACTICALLY WIPED OUT
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1 MB LOSS Hon. E.A. Reilly,K, C., Heads N.B. Power Commission; Dr. Foster Resigns
Ï BLAZE IT 

SAINT CAMILLE CAILLE CONFIDENT OF DEBT SETTLEMENT L”,- ^ i
IS IDE AFTER»r. e.

-

Shipments by Maritime F FLE N C H PIBTïl Mother of Ten,
100 Years Old, 

ans Worry

■ llllllliiChurch, Bank, 6 Shops 
And 6 Houses Are 

Destroyed

STARTS Iiy GARAGE

High Wind Hampers Fire Fight
ers hi Night Battle 

With Flames

mmm

.gj&.Ports Are Gaining in Favor ARDUES ATs
/

B Y A. M BÈLDING
Staff representative of The Telegrapn-Journal and The Evening Tlmee-Star, 

who la now on an active canvaea of Canadian Importera and exportera 
In behalf of the more general use of Canadian porta.

MONTREAL, Sept. 22—Mr. Fraser, of the great drygoods firm of Green- 
shields Sc Co., and also a director of the Bank of Montreal and the flj- 

nadian Pacific Railway, said this morning:
“I am all for Canadian ports and the C P. R.”

*■ * *
Mr. Fraser recalled the time when Montreal wholesalers thought it useless 

to »end travelers to the Maritimes, and how they discovered their error. "We 
have no finer customers,” fie added, "than those in your provinces.” Mr. Fraser 
said more in the same vein, but also added that he thought our people should 
he more vigorous in developing our rich resources.

: No Decision as to Num
ber On Hydro 

Board
United Press,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 23 — 
“Worry is what makes people 

grow old, but you can live to be 
100 years old like I am if you can 
make yourself contented,” said 
jusan Kennedy of, Columbus said 
yesterday as she reached the 
tury mark.

Mrs. Kennedy is the mother of 
10 children, eats what she pleases 
add goes to bed at 10 p. m.

-I LANCASTER WORK: : ; ’Conference at Washing
ton Will Open To- 

morrow

Canadian Press..
QUEBEC, Que., Sept. 23—The vil- 
^ lage of St CamlS^, Belledusse 
Gcgfaity, was nearly wiped out by. fire 
last night The parish church, the 
offices of\ La Banque Canadienne 
Nationale, six stores and six private

m Highway Board Confirmed and 
Statement Is Made Re

garding Operations

cm-

SPOKE IN ENGLISH ’J’HE appointment of Hon. E. A, 
Reilly, K. G, minister without 

portfolio in the New Brunswick 
government as chairman of the New 
Brunswick Electric Power Commission 
was announced this morning by Pre
mier Baxter, following a meeting of 
the government here. Mr. Reilly will 
tak# up his duties at once.

The voluntary resignation of Hon. 
W. E. Foster as a member of the com
mission was received and accepted by 
the government at this morning's ses
sion.

Hon. P. J. Veniot and Hon. J. E. Mi
chaud ceased to be members when the 
former government resigned from of
fice and El wood Bnrtt resigned some 
days ago.

me 'T^'Æ
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* *residences fell prey to the flames. *

Finance Minister Refuses An
swer as to His Conviction 

By French-Court

Mr. Hayter, speaking for Wlttling Bros., Ltd, who import iron, steel and 
glass, said they use Canadian ports only, and he wished me all success in, my 
work. The like was true of Lammers, Masse, Ltd, both members of the firm 
assuring me that they used only Canadian ports, and believed in that policy for 
Canada. Mr. Sutherland, of Debenhams Limited said the same regarding that 
great house; a* did Mr. Parker for Canadian Expkphres, Ltd, who added that 
he believed the business done through American ports was in some measure due 
to thoughtlessness/ in the matter of ordering shipments via C-»o»di.n ports, 
and therefore my mission should do good.

___ *****
DEMINDING me that he has many relatives and friends in Saint John,

Fred. McBride, of. The John T. McBride Co, Ltd, showed me letters 
of credit which stipulated shipment of goods “via Canadian ports.” This 
Included Spanish and Mediterranean goods; but he pointed out that ex
ports from Java came via New York because of the lack of a Canadian 
service. He could not say whether a Canadian service to Java and ports en 
route would be advisable, but there is a very Urge trade between New 
York ancr Java.

*.* * *■ * f;
Mr. Mason, speaking for B. âc S. H.. Thompson, said they used 

H(gvtlf»g fwqyofthe e££pt i0t °f "e*™"of'urtar <rom France and castor oil from

Btmsms of water àinet«n»%Ê ùfre of the charges and deUy. The goods are"bought ^ iTand arTrouUd
rt“rrfihe K ^*lT"«ess5 J £***• .U ml8ht^(P?,tfibIe to **** this to CanadUn ports,
f<* the fighters to keep some distance Y1* ^“f00’ lnd 1 rtque,t 1,7111 ** «**• J. J. Galley of the C P. R. foreign 
UPm the burning building. freight department, who was with me, will take the matter up with their Lon-
- None of tl« occupants of the houses don office.

danger. * * ♦ * *
ATEylRECTS FIGHT. Hr. Davies, for the Armstrong Cork & InsuUtor Co, Ltd, said their im-

Throughout the fire Abbe Z. Ray- P°rtltlon« °f 00rk from Spain come via New York. They had tried to get de- 
mond, curate of the parish, worked livery through Canadian ports but it had not been satisfactory because of a

on to greater efforts. The sacradtm- ^ !Tn f ° .’ and whUe iot *** Caiwdran trade they would prefer to use 
sels were saved and the fire was pre- Caoadlan P®rt, lt la oot at present practicable, 
vented from reaching the Presbytery * * * > *
and convent, which stands near the "F 1 640 assi,t 7°u in any way, let me know,” said Mr. Lamoreux, of 
cb?rchl . . .. . . Lamoreux, Kelly, Limited. He added that all their ocean business to

port trade but «se only Canadian ports, “We share your views,” said Mr. 
Knfret, of Munderloh A Co, and he paid a compliment to the service 
through Saint John as compared with Portland. All the firm’s ocean trade 
if dohe through C^nadtan ports*

,Volunteer firemen fought for hours to 
prevent the spread of the fire, but their 
efforts were unsuccessful, largely be
cause. of a high wind.

Some of those who occupied the 
hohaes were able to save the more val- 

» uable of their household effects, but 
others lost all they owned.

PROPERTIES BURNED.

■ I
9 ;• Ü

f(EY YORK, Sept 23—Expressing 
confidence that the French war 

debt to the United States can be set
tled upon “the basis of peace and 
righteousness,” Joseph (filiaux, French 
Finance Minister, arrived on the 
steamship Paris' today, as the head of 
the French government's mission 
which will open negottoi 
United States da^t commission in 
Washington tomorrow.

mm
Digging a subway under Orange street, Philadelphia, 

the foundations of the home of Mrs. Theodore Beardsley and the building 
came down with a ittsh. Fortunately Mrs. Bearsley and her 
were out at the time and no one waaAurt.

underminedNEW YORK—If a husband leaves 
his wife because she Insists that they 
five with her relative-, she is not en
titled to alimony, ,? 
ruled. Previously

children

The propertiès affected are the 
church, Hotel Georges Couture, and 
stores owned by the following: Audet 
Et Fils, Philippe Poulin, Jules Rhea- 
ume, Theodore Morin, Aime Lapointe, 

Botvin and the residences of Dr. 
Lebrecqne, Leo Dubs, Arthur Lacroix, 
Richard Drouin, Ernest Blais and Wil- 
hrod Laflamme.

Smoke and flames were first seen 
Issuing from a garage in the rear of 
the store owned by Audet Et Fils. An 
alarm was sounded on the bells of the 
perish church, end In a few moments, 
the volunteer fire

ee Strong has 
_ said alimony

should not be paid to childless wives.
* * *

^ WASHINGTON—Bridge losses are
n't exempt from income taic according 
to a ruling made in the case of M. L. 
Heide of New York, who claimed ex- 
Énption of 82,770.60.

N. S. INSANE YOUTH 
GOES ON RAMPAGE

Aimed at Dog 
Hit Neighbor

with the
E.

“I have come accompanied by emi
nent members of all political parties in 
the French parliament,” he said in a 
prepared statement, handed to news
papermen, “to bring a settlement of all I second wife, had his divorce from his 
our debts. There is no instance in his- I

NUMBER UNDECIDED.* * *

TOWANDA, Pa.-—Robert Suppe, 
now said to be in Cuiaad with his

Attacks Cow With Axe, Smashes 
Carriage and Then Flees 

Into Woods.

United Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 - Mrs.

Paula Kahn has a good pitch
ing arm, but her aim is poor, so 
when she hurled a flower-pot at a

Dr. Baxter said this morning that the 
government had pot yet reached any 
determination as to the number of 
members to fie on the .Commission or 
the personnel, although the mattes had 

-dog howling ht her front-yard, the. lb:en di8£usspd„informally by the execn» 
missile hit her neighbor, Miss tive'
Adele ZurowSky, instead. Justices 
in special sessions court here be
lieved Mrs. Kahn’s story and freed 

Sier of an assault charge.

declared null and void here 
Wm. Maxwell, who said 

the court”tory in whjcj^rance has . . Canadian Press. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S., Sept 

28—Yemen, Waugh, a young- inan of 
tilementsport, near here, suddenly be
came insane yesterday and started on 
a rampage witl: an axe. He inflicted 
horrible wourtfis upon a cow, smashed 
up a carriage and when neighbors at
tempted to/help his parents subdue the 
young man they were threatened with 
the axe. Last night a posse attempted 
to take Wauglf prisoner, but he escap
ed into the woods. '

Waugh was still enjoying his free
dom up to an early hour this after
noon.

pe will face bigamy 
* * *

;es.SEES SOLUTION.
"The United States and France Ta MPA, Fla.—A gigantic narcotic 

which have twice fought side by side smuS*Hng and dispensing ring was un- 
upon the battlefield, cannot but attoln SteUKt

a close understanding upon the basis prices valued fit one million dollars, 
of peace and righteousness.” was seized.

Minister CatUaux spoke excellent 
English and used expressive gestures 
in a brief talk he held with the news-

The government met this morning à*';" 
Commissioners of the Provincial Hos
pital and discussed matters of admin
istration with’ the superintendent, Dr. 
J. V. Anglin. As a result of the con
ference tenders will be called for the 
supply of coal and bread.

The Premier said no action had been 
taken yet in the matter of the appoint
ment of a chief inspector ünder the 
Prohibitory Act, but this was one of 
the matters which would be given early 
consideration by the government.

FREDERICTON CITY 
WINS COURT CASE

* * *

HAVERSTRAW, N. Y—A police 
ball arranged as a social event was 
such an enormous success that after 
paying expenses and providing prefents 
for .police court justices; as well as 
8500 for charity, it netted each of the 
town’s five policemen a year and a 
half’s pay.

papermen. When they began to bom
bard him with questions, however, he 
said:

“Don't talk so fast, and don’t swal
low your words. That is the trouble 
with'many Americans, and it makes it 
hard for them to b,e understood.”

REFUSES ANSWER.
The minister was visibly perturbed 

by the first questioh put to him, which 
was about as follows :

“We know you were not convicted 
of^ treason, ljut will ■ you tell us just 
what you were convicted

Caillaux threw up Bis hands In ap
parent disgust

“I am the finance minister of my 
country,” he declared, “and I refuse to 
answer such a question.’’

LANCASTER BOARD,Decision Given in Suit Concern
ing Dwelling Built Under 

Housing ActHEAVY FROST HITS 
MASSACHUSETTS

The appointment of Councillor Wil
liam Golding as chairman of the Lan
caster Highway Board, and the ap
pointment of E. C. Seeley and Marshall 
Stout as members of the board In place 
of Arthur Cartin and G. H. Weaver, 
was continued by the Premier. He also 
said that he had been Informed by Hon. 
D. A. Stewart, Minister of Public 
Works, that an eng’neer was now at 
work making an inspection of the road 
work, done in Lancaster and for which 
the government was to pay a part. •

* * *

NEW YORK—Actiivty of the Stan
dard Oil Company of Now Jersey was 
suspended throughout the world for 
five minutes today while the funeral of 
the late Alfred C. Bedford, former 
chairman of the company’s board of 
directors, was held.

/
APPROVE STAND ON 
SECURITY POLICY

Special to The Tlmes-Star 
FREDERICTON. N. B., Sept. 23.— 

In Court of King’s Bench this morn
ing Chief Justice Barry gave a ver
dict in favor of City of Fredericton in 
the case City of Fredericton vs. Mrs. 
Chas. B. Simmons.' This action was 
to secure possession of a dwelling 
erected under the Housing Act; on 
which there had been arrears in pay
ment to a large amount. Mrs. Sim
mons had refused to vacate the house 
when It was sold under mortgage.

Whitened Roofs and Frosted 
Plants Also Experienced in 

N. Y. State.

. .*
Readers of these letters will perceive that in Montreal' the principle ot 

Canadian trade through Canadian ports finds universal acceptance, although in 
some cases it has not been given as serious attention as its merits deserve. As 
one business man put the case: "A shipper or importer might think-his ««".« 
business would not count for much, but the aggregate of all the ««".11 ship
ments means a great deal; and our‘own ports should get the benefit”

* *
* * *

of?” MELBOURNE, Australia—It was
announced here yesterday that federal 
elections will be held 08 November 14.German Nationalists Indicate In

tentions Not.to Oppose 
4 Parley With Allies. .

Canadian .Press.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 23— 

Official temperatures of 80 degrees 
here and at Connecticut Valley points 
farther north, accompanied the advent 
of autumn today and put the finish
ing touches upon late vegetables and 

.even hardy flowers.

TO TRAIN MEN FOR 
OVERSEAS WORK

Lady Rum Runner
-jAgain Is In Court3, ADRIFT FOR 27 

HOURS, ARE SAVED
BERLIN, Sept. 28—The German 

Netionaltots have adopted a resolution 
Iriv'approval of the attitude of their 
representatives In the cabinet on the 
government’s security pact policy. This 
is interpreted in political circles as" In
dicative of their intention not to op
pose the government’s participation In 
negotiations with the allied foreign 
ministers.

The government’s deliberations are 
believed now to be concluded and after 
a cabinet meeting today, a session with 
the President» will be held Thursday. 
The premiers of the federated states 
haye been Invited to a conference in 
Berlin on Friday, and a meeting of the 
committee on foreign affairs has been 
convoked for that day.

Canadian Press.
LONDON, Sept. 28-Mme. Gloria 

De Casares, London’s “beautiful 
runner,” made her reappearance in the 
Marlborough street police court today,

WT” "?,T” Chadr“ ”Canoe Taken From Lake brought against her last week by a 
Ontario ' large Oxford street store. She was re

manded for a fortnight to enable her 
counsel to prepare his case.

CHINESE ORGANIZE 
CO. IN LANCASTER

LOBSTER HATCHERY vodk, 
IN P.E L DISCUSSED

ROBBERS EXECUTEDrum British Labor Ministry Starts 
New Scheme With 

Unemployed.
UTICA, N. Y-, Sept. 28—Heavy 

frost Came to the Mohawk Valley and 
Central New York last night, and the 
first morning of autumn was greeted 
by whitened roofs and frosted plant

United Çress.
MOSCOW, Eept. 2a—The 

ment vodka trust plans an output of 
86,000,000 gallons of vodka, with an 
alcoholic content of 40 per cent, in 
the fiscal year startln 
was learned today, 
crease of 16,000,000 gallons over the 
present year’s production of 80 per 
cent spirit.

Twelve Chinese Hanged After 
Prisoners Paraded in Shang

hai Streets.
govern-

Canners Section of Manufac
tures’ Association Meets in 

Charlottetown.
Canadian Press.

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 23—The Min
istry of Labor is launching an experi
mental scheme in the training of 
young unmarried men who are at pres
ent unemployed, mainly for agricul
tural work, and specializing for over
seas requirements. Four centres of 
training are being established, two of 
which will prepare handy men for 
employment in Great Britain and the 
remainder will provide a six months’ 
course for work overseas.

life.
g October 1, it 
This is an in-

Canadlan Press.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 2*x-Twelve con

victed Chinese robbers were executed 
publicly today, after a parade of the 
condemned. The parade and the hang
ings were witnessed by thousands. Tl*r 
executions will continue at the rate of 
six daily, until one hundred and eighty 
condemned men have been execûted in 
accordance with a death sentence hand
ed down by mixed courts.

Mother Slashes Driver 
Who Ran Over Child

___ Canadian Press.
TORONTO, Ont, Sept. 28.—Miss

ing since Monday afternoon, when they 
set out in a canoe for a short paddle 
along the shore at Mimico, Mrs. W. E.

DIFFERENCE 0 V E R SSSssSSsSs 
CZECHO SLOVAK SUM EBZLrHS!

ed, for more than 27 hourly they were 
snatched from death by the members 
of the Toronto life-saving crew, cul
minating a search which enlisted the 
efforts of some of the finest speed boats 
in Toronto and adjacent points, a Do
minion government aeroplane and sev
eral radio stations.

Canadian Press.
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. B. I. Sept. 

23.—A meeting of the Cannera’ Sec
tion of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association was held here yesterday 
with Hon. Fred Magee, of Port El
gin, presiding. Dr. A. Q. Huntsman, 
director of the Atlantic Station, Bio
logical Board of Canada, spoke. The 
possibilities of securing for lobster 
hatchery purposes an area on the 
north shore df PMnce Edward Island 
was discussed. The evening session 
opened with an informal dinner ad
dressed by W. F. Ttdmarsh, who sug
gested the formation of different sec
tions of Maritime Provinces Into 
zones to overcome local difficulties, 
each zone to have an executvie board 
with the object of protecting and ad
vancing the industry.

This suggestion was approVed.

United Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 23—An

gelo, driver of a dairy truck, was 
slashed in the throat yesterday by a 
woman whose child was run over and 
killed by Morello’s truck six months 
before.

The woman was taken into custody. 
Morello’s condition is serious.

/ ON FISHING TOUR Wing Hem & Co., Ltd. Incor
porated as Packers and Pro

vision Dealers. PUCCINI STATUE PLACED.v. The WeatherFredericton Party to Explore 
Pools Between Woodstock 

and Capital.
MILAN, Sept. 23.—A life statue of 

Giacomo Puccini, composer of “Ma- 
„ dame Butterfly” and “La Boheme,” 

BREMEN, Germany, Sept. 23—The carved in Carara marble by the Rus- 
steamer George Washington, bound for sian sculptor Trobstzkoy, has been fin- 
New York from Bremerhaven, Is re- ished, and placed in the foyer of the 
ported aground on Mellum flat in the Scala Theatre here, 
river Weser. Assistance has been sent ' 
her.ffi

U. S. Says Amount Owing 
$117-000,000 — Debtors 

Claim it is Less.

Special to The Tlmea-Star.
FREDERICTON, Sept.. 23—Rev. 

Karl H. Giberson, Hartland, Free Bap
tist; Rev. À. G. Rintoul, Chatham, 
Presbyterian temporarily have been 
registered to solemnize marriages in the 
province of New Brunswick.

The Maritime Manufacturing Cor
poration, Limited, is giving notice of 
surrender of its charter.

CHINESE COMPANY.
Wing Hem & Co., Ltd., is incorpor

ated with head office at Lancaster and 
capital stock of $5,000. Those incor
porated are Wing Hem, merchant, Hem 
Fee, Chinese clerk, Lum Gon, cook, 
and Mrs. Lum Hem. The company 
is authorized to enter into a general 
business as packers and provision deal
ers and to engage In other lines of 
business. '

J. W. MacDonald, Limited, is Incor
porated with head office at Campbell- 
ton and capital stock of $99,000. The 
company is authorized to take over as 
a going concern the lumbering and 
milling business carried on at Camp
bell ton, Glencoe, Flatlands and else
where by J. W. MacDonald and to 
carry on general business. Those In
corporated are J. Wesley MacDonald, 
J. F. Herbert Grier and John T. 
Mowat

STEAMER AGROUND. 4* SYNOPSIS—Pressure continues 
high over the Western and Middle 
States, while the low which was in 
the Far North yesterday, is passing 
southeastward across Northern On
tario. The weather is fine through
out the Dominion.

Fair and Cool.

Special to The Tlmee-Star.
WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sept. 28—A 

fishing party composed of Raymond 
Currie, Roland Wheeler, R. P. Allen 
and Edgar C. MacDonald of Frederic
ton arrived here last night to explore 
the salmon pools for fly fishing be
tween Woodstock and Fredericton. 
They started fishing at the Grafton 
shore, and in less than half an hour 
Mr. Currie hooked a salmon. The 
party left this afternoon.

• Canadien Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 28- 

Ths Czecho-Slovakian government has 
formally notified the United States debt 
commission that a commission will sail 
from Cherbourg September 25 to fund 
the Czecho-Slovakian debt to the United 
Spates.

The United States government claims 
an indebtedness of approximately $117,- 
000,000, wh’le Czecho-Slovakia has In
sisted that not all of this amount is 
directly chargeable against her.

ONE KILLED IN CRAS&
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Sept. 23- 

Hector Belanger, of Port Arthur, en
gine driver, was killed and two train
men slightly injured in a colliison of 
freight trains on the Canadian Nation
al Railway, 105 miles west of Port 
Arthur, last night.

Report Says 
N. S. Governor 
Has Resigned

DOLLAR AGAIN AT PREMIUM.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23-Sterling ex

change steady. Great Britain 4841-8; 
France, 473; Italy, 407%; Germany, 
23.80. Canadian dollars 1-64 of one 
per cent, premium.

'1FORECASTS:BOMB HUNT FAILS MARITIME — Fresh westerly 
winds ; fair and cool. Thursday: 
Strong westerly winds, becoming 
showery.

NEW ENGLAND — Probably 
showers tonight and Thursday. 
Slightly warmer in Interior to
night ; warmer Thursday ; fresh 
east and southeast winds.

Temperatures.

Radio Warning From New York 
Causes Scare on S. S. 

Berengaria.
Vermont Bang Cotton 
Products and Livestock Scholar Rewarded For Going 

To School After Leg Broken
Canadian Press. jthe Harvard public school, one day last

CAMBRIDGE, Sept. 23—For his ! week, when the truck struck him. De- 
bravery in going to school with his leg termined not to mar his attendance rec- 
crushed by a motor truck, 11-year-old j ord he dragged himself to the school 
William Thompson will have a teacher room, whence he was taken to a h os
ât his hospital bedside, and his perfect pital. It was found that his leg I,ad 
attendance record will remain unbro-1 been broken in two places. Mayor 
ken. Mayor Qdinn took tivs action i Quinn has ordered that a teacher be 
yesterday, when he heard of the lad’s : sent to the hospital daily to give Wii- 
herolsm. William was on hie way to 111am his lessons.

Canadian Press.

HALIFAX, N. S* Sept. 23-Ac- 
cording to a news story appearing 
In this afternoon’s Acadian Rec
order, Hon. J. C Tory, a former 
member from Guysboro in the 
Nova Scotia Legislature, Is re
ported as the probable successor 
of Hon. J, Robson Douglas, whose 
resignation as Lieut. Governor of 
the Province of Nova Scotia, 
unofficially announced in an 
tawa despatch received here last 
night.

Life Loss Believed 
In Prison Farm FireLONDON, Sept. 23—The Daily Mail 

says a radio warning from the New 
York office of the Cunard Line caused 
a hasty search for a bomb on the Ber
engaria when the giant liner was 1,200 
miles out from New York, on her way 
to Southampton.

All the passengers, the paper says, 
were ordered out for boat drill at the 
time the infernal machine was sup
posed to explode. During their ab
sence their cabins were searched, but 
no trace of a bomb was found.

Canadian Press.
MONTPELIER, Vermont, Sept. 23. 

—An embargo against the shipment 
Into this state from Texas, of live
stock, hides, pelts, cotton, or cotton 
products, or any article which might 
convey the hoof and mouth disease, 
was ordered yesterday, by the State 
Department of Agriculture. The quar
antine was placed because of a re
cent court decision In Texas, where 
the hoof and mouth disease now pre-

TORONTO, Sept. 13, 1925.
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a.m. yesterday night

Canadian Preaa.
BRIDGEWATER, Mass, Sept. 28.— 

Fire broke at the state farm today and 
rapidly swept through buildings where 
hundreds of prisoners from all over the 
state are confined. Early reports indi
cate that there may be some loss of 
life. Aid was summoned from Brock
ton, Mlddleboro, Taunton and Bridge- 
water.

Victoria ... 52 
Calgary .... 46 
Edmonton .. 40

74 52
82 46
78 41)

Winnipeg . 
Toronto 
Montreal .
Saint John.. 43 
Halifax .... 46 
New York .. 50

52 66 50

s 44 5 S 38
44 54 38

52 34
60 36
62 49F

World News In 
Short Metre
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■ILK SUPPLY! 
B A10 U T SAME

TANK PRINCIPLE APPLIED TO TRUCKS ||||| |j|[[|^fJ[JJ jjj '[

. . . . . . .  " ENTERTAINED
j Shippi Wedding Gifts

In

Fine China
Predicts Calamity

Kmg
§ §
iH PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

Arrived: • ■
S:4' ■■ m,

MmPfe-.i.ÿj

4 _ . _ Tuesday, Sept ».
York BUrPe® U rucket- <to- from New 

C' 8tubb». »6, Long ,tor reir rOUte to Port Wa&>- dn
| from^Pa^rsboro, *

| (In for repairs. )

Receipts Today Said to be 
2 About Equal to Yes

terday’s

Sterne More Producers Hold 
Back; Others Send—Presi

dent is in City.

ES Easily selected from our new Unes of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 
viland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges China».

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KI\G STREET

Premier Baxter Host to Con
servative Leader and 

Others

imm Ha0 from

* *4 '• *

|§fff
an route fo^New^ork

Fj v it»j- » w«rsr-« s
Coastwise—Str. Mary H r«nn 94

hA «st>4 affisS
%Opposition Chief Speaks of Mari- 

thnes Tour—Arrangements 
for Meeting Tonight North End Merchant 

To Give Up Business
STRUCK BY AUTO.H

Cleared.I
Coastwise—StrsWEm“eef' f'?t' Mc

Donald, for Dlgby; Mary H Ca'nn z/ 4,anni for Yarmouth; aae "scha^fr'niti
Efhni ’ tor Grand Harbor;Ethel, 23, Dewey, for Beaver Harbor.

■;r, ; An automobile driven by Arthur 
Wilton, 173 MUlldge avenue, struck a

wc!ISrsSSVit' ~
draw From Business.

„ Approximately the same amount of 
■a^k reached the city this morning as 
yesterday morning. While It was said 
some additional producers Joined In 
bolding out supply this morning, sev
eral of those who held back their milk 
yesterday shipped It today, according 
to announcement made by a local 
dealer. The milk shortage was felt 
Id some cases this morning when dti- 
scns failed to find their usual supply 
at their door, but It was . said the 
larger portion of the trade was at
tended to by the dealers.

DEALER’S STATEMENT.

w m
Right Honorable A-fcthur Meigh 

leader of the Federal - opposition, w„„ 
arrived In Saint John last f evening,
Senator'G. D. Robertson, CoL Murray 
MacLaren, C.M.G., D.S O., members 
of the Provincial Govern meit, and 
other leaders of the Conservative party 
here, were guests of Hon. J. B. M.
Baxter, Premier of New Brunswick, 
at private luncheon In the'Union Club 
at 1 o’clock today. This morning,
Hon. Mr. Meighen spent quietly and 
this afternoon he was to confer here 
with the chiefs of the party. At 6-16 
o’clock, he will be guest of honor at

Sad News Comes to Her Sister, I fJu"crh“n‘n îw® Admiral Beatty Ho- 
mjm p teI Pven by the Young Men’s Con-Mrs. Clarence E. Harrison, servative Club.

Umm Tonight he will be the chief speaker
I at a mass meeting in the Imperial 
Theatre. Other speakers will include 

gMre. Clarence B. Harrison, 20 *>I*mîîrt Baxter, Senator Robertson
Coder street, this morning received n "Vn W “ * rMacI^rea. Hon. L. P-
___. . -, , . . , . D. ITJIey, K.C., will act as chairman.
word of the death of her sister, An- The meeting ls scheduled to open at 

file Catherine, widow:,. Of. Alan R.-I8 o’clock.
Belyea, at Coleman, Alberta on Mon- j OTHER ENGAGEMENTS, 
day, September 22, after a short 111- m-i,. , , ., „ .
ness. She was a daughter of the late morning that he '.K™ sa,d t.his „v_ _
Thomas and Marv Rrtintiaup-BoelR tnat he planned on- leaving . EVERYBODYof Central Greenwich Kings Co°’ 5?1”1 Joh5, earlF 9° Thursday for Do a11 your shopping for less money.
N R SdJStolteft&ÆkV bi!!elt0 "At Ba8Sen’g> Ltd- »-!» Charlotte.
frteATtoul3wS* Æd satUrt *° ?£fWa and leav= "here on GETTING CHILLY.

w, s. î,j* <»-

rich, with whom «he resided at the whfch conclude, w îh *™r’ _________
otthï'lmjertlïBkhk®drGinid“‘staff j ^Ikuy' ?Pposditi1on he “ad Card party, tonight, Stella Maris
Winnipeg!*™ Sster^M^aarl^ttl?^,nature ^™Saint JoL’ 88s-
Ê. Harrieon of this city; two bro- coming east, speaking at Halifax _i
thers, Daniel T. Bogle of Central Stellarton. New? Glafvow nJ™
tooMPenh Frederl^T. B.Wil- Chatham, Amherst, Charlottetown’, 
llama of I ertn, N. B. The body is Moncton and Sussex. Hon Mr
orinnnî0U.SnHt .f~m.C<>le7an|11t<>hK?n- Melârhen’s voice, which was subjected 
bra, Ohj-. the toneral will be on to great strain at two open air meet- 
Saturday from fit. Àlbap s pro-Cathe- ings at New Glasgow Km nimncf 
dral to the family lot in the Anglican fully recovered from the effects of 
cemetery. I this.

is wBHl

Meter trucks have been built for the Angle-Perelan 
principle of the famous tanks. They can travel over very rough coun
try and will be used In the repair of oil pipe lines.

* - V en,

Oil Fields en the PS near Victoria street last evening about 
9.20 o’clock. The lad was taken 
Dr, W. F. Roberts’ office and on

The rumor that W. H. Turner of 440 amination waa found to be unhurt, 
Main street, ls to give up business, was he was taken to bis home, 
verified today by a statement to the . 
effect that within a day or so he will 
take immediate steps to dispose of his j 
large stock, fixtures and real estate fix- I 
turcs and real estate. The store car- I 
ries about a $16,000 stock, and has al- 1 
ways kept abreast of the times regard- I 
ing fashions and materials. Mr. Turner 1 
states that he will dispose of his stock I 
regardless of cost.

mm iSailed.

bSV1”»- “«SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE 
He Is predicting a calamity which 

l*\to come upon the world shortly 
and last for three years. He clalme 
to have repeated warnings from the 
spirit world which he Is ordered to 
pa* on. Great Britain, he aays, will 
escape more lightly from the scourge 
than any other nation.

MRS. ALAN R. BELYEA 
DEAD IN ALBERTA!

Î

Local News
marine notes.

f«n"a' cargo for Hull after loading a 
® '.bmPnt of refined sugar here.

The John Bakke will dock tomorrow 
from* Cuban#ry *° alaohat** raw sugar 

.^“"ower will arrive from Boston 
for Glasgow 10 l0ad a 8hll)ment of cattle 

The schooner Burpee L. Tucker ar
rived last night from New York with

The steamer Cameronla arrived at 
Glasgow on Sunday from New York.

The Laconia arrived at Cobb on Sunday from New York.
The Berengarla reached Southampton yesterday from New York.
The Aqultania sailed from Cherbourg on Saturday for New York. ^
The Caronla sailed from Cherbourg On Saturday for New York. “
The Tuscan la sailed from Glasgow on Saturday for New York. *
The Scythia sailed from Liverpool on Sunday for New York.
The Transylvania docked at New 

York on Monday from Glasgow.

POLICE CALLED.
The police were called to the foot 

J. F. Tilley, manager of the Purity °* Carmarthen street last evening 
plant, said this afternoon that he ex- 5“°"* ■ o’clock to disperse a crowd of 
pected his supply to be back to normal <“sorderiy boys, 
by tomorrow morning. He declared 
that he had taken on several produc
ers at Petitcodiac and would keep 
them permanently. This morning he 
said his concern wàs able to supply all 
their customers except In a few Inci
dents of small stores where they gave 
a three-quarters’ supply and would 
give them the remainder this after
noon. _ He said all the retail trade was 
looked after.

Two dealers who received practical
ly no milk yesterday, said they receiv
ed their full supply, while another 
dealer wh<L.received a small shipment 
yesterday did not get any today. Other 
dealers secured their supply about the 
same as- yesterday.

A. Ren Smith, president of the Pro
ducers’ Association, is In the city to
day. Efforts to get in communication 
with him this afternoon were nnavall-

BUSINESS LOCALS
purse is found

Policeman Young found a small purse 
this morning.at tto foot of King street, 
containing a small sum of money and 
ferry tickets.

SPRINGHILL SCREENED COAL 
Best grade now landing. ’Phone Main 

2636. J. S. Gibbon & Co, Ltd.

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
wlD reopen Monday, Oct 6th, In the 
T* W* C. A. recreation centre. For 
particulars ’phone M. 8984

-î », SUGAR CHEAPER
Sugar took a drop of 10 cents a 

hundred pounds recently and an
other drop ls expected soon. The 
wholesale price today here la $6.60 
for granulated in bags.

NOTICE
for & S. GRAND 

will not be accepted 
later than 30 minutes before 
sailing timft

;
Freight 

MAN ANNO INQUEST.
Coroner William Warwick has de

cided that no inquest is necessary in 
connection with the death of Alex
ander McLean, whose body was found 
on Monday on the beach at Red Head.

8-21

PERSONALS
Mrs.MUs Ravel M. Stewart has returned 

to her hottè after a pleasant visit to 
Quebec, Montreal and the White Moun-

Use the Want Ad. Way.Mr. and lira W, D. MoCwh of Doug- 
lastown, N. B., who were motor guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Waite, of Mill street, 
Fatrvllle, have returned home.

,ns.
M. Logan, of Standard Dairy, said 

his producers had all stood behind the 
concern and. thqy had received even 

. ^ above their normal supply today. What’s Modish for 
Men This fall

Mu and Mrs 4. r, Gilteon of Boston, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Tobtn of West Saint John, have 
left by motor for Calais, Ma. where 
they will visit before going home. Mr. 
Gilteon te chairman of the board of 
grievances of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen In Boston.

Mra George Garnett and her daugh
ter, Miss Marguerite Garnett, who have 
boon visiting Mra Garnett»» mother, 
Mra L. Turner, of West Saint John, 
have returned to their home.

Mia Edward Harrington, West Saint 
John, returned home yesterday after 
attending the fuderai of her sister, Mrs.
WnéawBwd5h, at °r*n*e’ N- J-
„ Wallace and Dr. J-. Roy
Campbell returned form Fredericton
today.

T. J. FTNNIGAN AND 
MISS J. CRIPPS WED Double-Breasted Suits—This 

type of Suit is very fashionable 
for Fall. The new lines arc the 
smartest, most distinctive that 
double-breasted» have ever in
herited from the désignera Plain 
bluea, neat stripes, mixture pat- 
terna Good variety, $30 to 
$45 ; many with extra troueera 

Collar - to - Match Shirts with 
panel fronts and contrasting 
foundation tones are thé really 
distinctive Shirt styles for the 

We are showing very 
attractive effects; -

Handkerchiefs—It’s t^e etoart 
thing to Wear a fancy qffect 
handkerchief peeking out bf’|he 
breast pocket. We have some 
very attractive patterns in pon
gee and crepe-de-chine, 75c. 4p- 

Sweaters—New Fall styles *— 
of them from England. 

There are slipons, polo amcfturtle 
neck styles in many weaves and 
colors—$3 to $12.

Underwear—You’ll find your 
favorite sort here. In fall and 
winter weight or the light weaves 
that many men nowadays like to 
wear the year "round. Our spe
cialty is Underwear that fits.

11711 mnn « - î PRAISES MISSION.

WALTER AXTELL IS! ^
FOUND NOT GUILTYE;~

by rybnr papers will have far-reaching 
results,” Hon. Mr. Heighen said.

TO RENT
Splendid Store, 118 Charlotte St 

Immediately opposite Admiral 
Beatty Hotel. Apply to

F. G. SPENCER, LTD.
___ _______ Unique Theatre Office

:

Saint John Principals in Cere- 
nrooy in Cathedral in Boston 

Today. . „„
Falls Baby Case This Afternoon 

—True Bill Against Max ” 
Lam pert

140 P. C. DUTY URGED 
ON FOREIGN SHIPS

A wedding of much interest toIn Saint John took place ln the cL- 

thedrnl of the Holy Cfosa, Boston, this
™°.n^|8’ Thomas J. Flnnigan
and Miss Julia Crlppa, both of this city, 
were United In marriage. Nuptial mass 
wat celebrated at 8 o’clock by Rev. WU- 
Bam B. Ftanigan. The brodai couple 
Were attended by Doctor and Mis.
TJST KH25dy ,and the cere- 

* wadding breakfast was served 
at the Westminster Hotel. This after- 
noon the bridal party left for New 
York and will return to Saint John in 
about ten days.

The bride was gowned 1» pencil blue 
“4 wore a black velvet hat 

with hold trimmings and carried 
dal bouquet of Klllamey roses, 
bridesmaid wore a gown of rose, geor
gette with metal and fur trimmings and 
carried a bouquet of tea roses.

The groom is on the staff of the Pro
vincial Government, with offteq ln Salnjt 
John. Both bride and groom are popu
lar in a wide circle here, and will have 
the best wishes of nfimerous friends 
for a happy future.

A verdict of “not guilty” was re- 
turned this «online in the .Circuit,

David MacLaren, son of Dr. Mur- Court in the ease -Of the -King vs Waiter I m-..iJ 
ray MacLaren, arrived in the city to- AxteU» charged with a. statute"- „#_l Would 
day from‘the Royal Military College! feS£®-
Kingston, Ont, to attend his sister’s The evidence was concluded 1 
wedding tomorrow. day s

" )season.
Apply to C 

' \ Tnide, Under Catholic 1
ry

e evidence was . ■■■. 
day afternoon and the raorniig’j
ceedings were occupied with addressesf V *
by counsel, J. Starr Tait for the Crown _____________ __
and William A. Ross for the defence, THREE RIVERS, P.Q., Sept. 22.— 
and Mr. Justice Byrne. The jury IA tariff of 40 per cent, on ships of 
were out an hour and a half before foreign build plying In- the Canadian 
bringing ln their finding. coastal trade, with a reduction to 20

YBStRRDAV AFrrtroaw-ixr !f,er «e“t for auch vessels that are of
“ t aid/AY ArTERNOON. I English construction was urged in a

The prisoner pleaded not guilty I resol“tlon passed unanimously by the
and asked for Counsel. The court Catholic Labor Confederation,-----
appointed Mr. Ross. J. Starr Talt, meeVn8 here in its fourth annual 
crown prosecutor, appeared for the Frète, 
prosecution. The underlying principle was that

The petit jury chosen to hear the ^uch • tarlff would have an effect In 
case included John H. V. Balmain decreasing the unemployment in Cana- 
Juhn H. Cullinan, James K. Allison! dian shipyards.
J.'Mortimer Robertson, Frederick E Old-age pensions, the 48-hour week 
Fawcett, Edward Tajt, Percy E ln the textUe Industry and the Work- 
Spear, Ralph H. Pales, Walter T. men« Compensation Act were all dls- 
Earl, William McAIHeter, Alexander ??* „ by the delegates, although in 
G., Gregory and Bernard Walsh. the named, no recommendation 

The witnesses heard yesterday in- ““*» feeling of the Congress
eluded Mrs. Eliza Axtell, mother of tie ng “*aL the rest of the provinces 
the accused; Misa Annie Axtell. his we!? „ to undertake the
sister; Joseph Axtell, brother; Mrs. S . : ,Fath"„Max Fortin estimated 
Elizabeth Roblchaud; the accused; least $28,000,000 would be re-
George Axtell, another brother, anA annuaUy to liquidate the pay-
Dr. C. B. Emerson. — ' ments to persons who hod attained the

Petit Jurors not answering to their of 65’ “* s“88rested in the resolu- 
were John B. Jones, Jr.,

Joseph B. Hamm, Charles W. Earl 
and A. Ernest Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. James Merrill and 
their granddaughter, Miss Gladys 
Evans, of 207 Rockland road, have left 
tor a visit off three weeks in the United 
States.

æ*.,.

El
somea bri- I 

The I Woodstock
* now

con-
TT

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 20—Mrs. J. F.': 
L. Brown and Miss Pauline Hay at
tended the exhibition in Fredericton 
last week.

Miss Rose Lenlhan has returned to 
Toronto after spending the 
here with her mother.

; Mr. Lester Hull, of New York, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs, Robert Huit 

;Mlss Trecia Kyle, pf Moncton, spent 
•■-few days here recently with Miss 
Milan Burden.

Dr. H. Coulter Todd, of Oklahoma 
City, was in town last week, the guest 
of Mrs. F. S. Todd.

Mrs. J. P. Corkery and Miss Nellie 
McLean visited Mrs. Robert Ryley in 
Fredericton last week.

Miss Dora Shaw, supervisor at the 
Lawrence General Hospital, Lawrence; 
Mass, ls visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shaw, Grafton.

Mrs. A. W. Hay has been visiting 
friends In Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Sullivan has returned 
from Bath, where she had been 
ing for several months.

W. P. Jones was In Saint John last 
week.

Miss Grace Peer, of Saint John, ls 
spending her vacation with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Foster and Mrs. 
Fred Hartt, of Bangor, Me, were vis
itors of Mrs. Fred Boyd and Mrs. T.
L. Day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Lister recently 
returned from an enjoyable motor trip 
to Westfield, St. Andrews, St. Stephen 
and -Harvey.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Lovely, of Cabano, 
and Mrs. H. Lovely and daughter, of 
Woodstock, have returned from a de- 
llgthful automobile trip to Saint John,
St Andrews and St. Stephen.

Mrs. J. J. Daye has returned from 
Fredericton, where she visited her sis
ter, Mrs. H. R. Hawkins.

Miss Budd, who had been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dlbblee, left 
last week for Campbellton to attend 
the N. B. Registered Nurses’ Conven
tion.

Herbert Cavers left last week to en
ter Mount Allison University, Sack- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wright, of 
Southampton, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George True.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Page and Mrs. 
Gordon Bailey spent a day in Fred
ericton last week.

summer
I

, V&i• * vs — y tm V C
Thé üffipTWd^d^pprored 

of the contract of the Matapedia Val
ley Light and Power Co., with head
quarters at Rimohskl, and the Town 
of Campbellton. This contract is for 
a term of 20 years and may ^e re- 
newed for two further terms of five

e.yeer2 and for all In excess of that 
amount they pay $26 a horsepower.

GILMOUR’S 68 A Fresh Note in DesignKing
It’s nice to know you have hit upon a Chesterfield 

suite with no other quite like it The happy freedom of 
line in this suite is hardly reached in the above suggestion 

I —the arms actually have less top curve but more swing 
out at the bottom. Which makes a great difference 

» you 11 decide at the window.

All upholstering is Bronze Mohair, but one reverse 
of cushions provides effective contrast in a cameo cut 
motif. Large Henna flower on Old Gold, deep tone

by °,d R“= “■*'

Sample Sale Of Simmons Mattressnames
The 48-hour week in the textile and 

cotton spinning Industries was unani
mously recommended, its application1 
to be directed chiefly to women and 
young people.

VOTING CONTEST
A special feature of the coming Or- 

phans Fair will be a voting contest to 
decide the most popular letter carrier, 
according-.to announcement made this 
morning by W. M. Campbell, a mem
ber of the fair committee.

All layer felt double 
stitched, a snap at $14.00 
—yours at $9.85 while 
they last. These are mere- 

j ly soiled here and there, 
9 and at such a bargain are 

well worth the trouble of 
cleaning. Some are al
most perfect.

FALLS BABY CASE.
Mr. Talt submitted an amendment 

to the Indictment In the case of the 
King vs Margaret Colpitis, charged 
with attempted murder, and the grand 
jury, after considering the new Indict
ment and hearing the evidence, found 
a true bill. The new charge ls the 
same as the former with a technical 
qualification. This case was to begin 
this afternoon.

j Funerals |nurs-
I

depot case.
H. E. Johnston pleaded guilty this 

morning to soliciting passengers at the 
door of the Union Depot at 1.10 p.m, 
5*1 Sept 21. He was fined $2. C. N. 

Officer Ross made the report.

Charles W, MarhsaH»
The funeral of little Charles W. Mar- 

shall son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Marshall, of 166 Hawthorne avenue, 
waa held this afternoon with Rev. 
William Lawson conducting service at 
the house. Interment took place in 
FernhlU, Many pretty flowers were 
presented.

£cuAThis beautiful All Steel 
Bed in walnut, including a 
no-sway coil spring and a 
high grade Simmons layer 
felt mattress. Wonderful 
value at $52.21».

TRUE BILL.
A true bill was also found this 

morning In the case of the King vs 
Max Lampert, charged with forgery. 
Mr. Justice Byrne thanked the grand 
jurors for their services and discharg
ed them from further service at this 
court

l
Furnlhure, Puûs

'30-36 Dock sil V'faNotices of Births, Mania 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

get

Mrs. Harry Knox
The body of Mrs. Harry Knox was 

taken to I rrde.'cton this morning. Ser
vice was ht d last evening at the rooms 
of N. W. brenan and Sons, with Rev. I 
George B. MacDonald, of Victoria 
street Baptist church, officiating. Many 
lovely flowers and floral tributes 
contributed. ■

BUSINESS LOCALS
WE NEED

BIRTHS -
^JCAMERON—-On September 80, 1025 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cameron 12 Kinr èdwhi Wc8t SaJnt John* a 8<>n» Lloyd AMLAND BROS.Barbers, butchers, cooks and waiters 

to buy their coats and aprons for less 
money—At Baasen’s, Ltd., 17-19 Char
lotte street.

LTD., 19 Waterloo St V
Its The Little Thingswere

BALBRIGGAN DRESSES.
High - grade genuine Balbriggan 

dresses two-piece suits, just in. All 
new colors. Smart new designs, In
cluding turtle neck; $12.76 to $18.60— 
F. W. Daniel & Co.

K—Scatter Twice— fl

Card party, tonight, SteUa Marls 
Hall, East Saint John, 8.85.

marriages

AnnouncingJames Brown.
James N. Brown died this morning 

at the Home ,for Incurables and ser
vices will be conducted this evening at 
the home by Rev. Hugh Miller, of St. 
Davids church. The body will be 
taken to Lepreau, the former home of 
Mr. Brown, where interment will take 
place tomorrow, with service to be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Pickering of 
Mace’s Bay. Mr. Brown had been In 
the Home for Incurables for five years 
and had been a great sufferer for sev
eral months. He leaves, besides Ms 
wife, two daughters, Mix.Phllip Han
son, of California, and Mrs. Axtel An- 
detberg, of Stockholm, Sweden, and 
one son, Stewart, in western Canada. 
Six grandchildren survive A neohew 
Charles Brown, of Lepreau, came to
day to make the funeral arrangements 
and s -th Mrs. Brown will accompany 
the body to Lepreau in the morning.

-SWœBT-é.lS.S't;«as
Catherine McManus to Edward Joseph Cusack son of Mary and the iato Fdwa.d Cusack. y ana the

TTrih5r^-k,cKf E^In E*mouth Street United Church, Wedneedav 28
by Rev. E. E. Styles, Frances 

a1^ï?’ of George McKee, to
A» ihur Dn i jeon Olive, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Olive, both of this city.

your

LADIES’ FALL 
FOOTWEAR

aJwïf Cye8traini . h mP^ra you, health 
and weakens your resistance.

I Scientific Glasses 
Health. protect both Eyes and

’Phone for appointment today.Dainty Distinction, Smart Style,
Correct Creation»

PTYLE Specialists, clever tfesigners Slid 
model, o?WateÏdrvf A R0^18^ Pr<,ducc the ^ Fall I

Sü£5,*^*pp;ovŸ !°ÔZ°Z I

tT.uLaï’lJZ !

N. Y. Engineers Sure Quoddy 
Plan Can Be Financed onDEATHS imaster craftsmen

BROWN—At the Home for Incurables 
on bent, muer 2, i<-25. N. Jam-s Brown,
èhnsZf, y,eare' 1&xvln* wife and three children to mourn.
f j®erv^c® a* the Home this evening at NEW YORK, Sept. 28 — Develop-
infr™nt at Lapreaux next mo-nlne mCnt °f P°WCT from 0,6 tldes ,'*»-

,Sop- “mju3“odd5r Bay, a project approved 
of Allan R. Belyea. ~ er n®r widow by the people of Maine in a referendum 
K^orIraonîn Saturday’ «. at vote, would result in formation of an

of 17 Simond street H ,h to englnr ws woo surveyed the situation.
teSroiN.nï'?re^ „nÎSrnlr’* at ,# M „ 11 would b; U”ked with the power 
nus» ON.il S Undertaking Bettor* lines from Niagara on the West, the

B0YANER BROS.,report said, “'T’hus forming a great 
reservoir of power for the most densely
populated portion of the United 
States.”

W. S. Murray, representing the en- CASE IS SETTLED
glneers who made toe investigation, Joi.n G arson was allowed to go ves- 
t.fn «unced 800,000 horiepower could l,e terdsy aft n.jon in the police court on developed from the bay tides. He ex- hij promise to have his car reared
fm'ild'h C°nftd!aY ad=5ua:-’ financing and put Into first class condition' at 

arranged on the basis usually once. He was charged with onenTThio 
followed ln electric unttilty promotion, the machine without efficient brakes 6

LTD.
OPTOMETRISTS 

111 Charlotte Street,

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd

i■%'v
t Im:

ARCH AILMENTS 
Corrected. Corns, bunions, 
in-grown nails, etc* removed. 
A new foot treatment awaits 

you.
V. w* CLARK 

Chiropodist and Masseur.
44 King Sq. Phone M* 4761.

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREEN’S storI
WATCH 

Tomorrow's 
PAPER 
for our

LUCKY
PURCHASE

SALE

AMDUR’S LTD.
"The Store That Set* the Pace"

No. J King Square

The Whole Foot
Of Fresh Cow's Milk— 
the Strength of Finest 
Wheat Flour - fa, the 
Light, Delicious, Golden 

• Loaf—

&23WU
BRCUt

Gbc Growing-Kiddies 
plenty of Bonny Bread, 
which builds sturdy bod-
Î2. an<? keen ac
tive minds.

INSIST
That Your Grocer Sells 

You
DWYER’S

BREAD
Made With Fresh Cows’

Milk

WILLIAM C BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOIJN

Correction of Faulty Technique » 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST.- 
Thone 12%-H tf
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JEU WARNS 
10IOIEHI 
INDIES PICT
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BOIDSPDLICr^— 
BRINGSD.S. CARS MAGIC

BAKING 
POWDER

still incomplete. Roads must be 
paid for collectively,, and public men 
are erideavorlg to fix an equitable 
assessment of the cost.

Nearly all the provinces were repre
sented at the opening session.

Hon. H. Peredeau, Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Quebec, welcomed the delegates 
and emphasized the growing import
ance of roads as a factor in national 
development.

' ’ *$GOLFERS
grass and earth-stained hands are 
thoroughly cleansed with

I
$

Spend A Dollar\iSNAP On Your2,000,000 Autos Entered 
Canada in 1924, Says Con

vention Speaker.

SPEAKS FOR P. B. L
H. P. Shaw,1 Provincial Engineer of 

Prince Edward Island, reminded his 
hearers that while Quebec was the 
birthplace of . Canada, the idea of Con
federation was conceived in his 
province, and he thought that the Ca
nadians should make themselves ac
quainted with the “Garden of the 
Gulf."

And ifs wonderful too for cleaning 
golf balls and dubs.

1

STOMACH!.Gets Copy of Treaty From 
Prime Minister's Train 

at Sussex

188

in dllyoqr 
baking 
That’s the way 
to assure 
success.
Made in Canada Jio id I urn.

e.W.GILLÇTT CO. LTD.

own$140,000,000 to $150,000,000 
sLeft in Country by Visit

ing Tourists.

{
Sapiro Libel Suit

Quashed at Regina
REGINA, Sept 22—The libel 

action of Aaron Sapiro, United 
States co-operative marketing ex 
pert, against the Star and Phoenix
of Saskatoon, and the Leader of R» Canadian Good Roads Aeeocia- 
gtna was withdrawn from the Jury *ion, nowy holding their twelfth 
by Mr. Justice MacDonald here to- annual convention here, an-
s,kTifeÆT*o.r« Kris* b *“ *?■
defendants, that the comment In the l5nc^’ - If* °y,ng ,°^ Vimy, 
newspaper was fair comment upon a t-iovernor-General of Canada, 
matter of extreme public importance, would attend the annual dinner
malice6 Plalnt,ff had falled to *T0™ here Wednesday night.

X '__ . ... A. W. Campbell, Federal Commls-
nPFlue cn a com sinner of Highways, said that Canada’s
ur-IUNb REASON. roads were not Inferior to those of the

-Windsor Chapter, .1 O. D. E. held u»ited States. Touching on traffic 
its first meeting of the season last, night Pr°Wems, he declared, that modern 
at the- resiaecne of Miss Irene Mac- Practice Was tending to the abolition 
Auley, 267 Charlotte street, West Saint °* specific speed limits, making 
John, with Miss Edna Shaw, regent, don and consideration of conditions 
presiding. Plans were made for hold- *be guiding rules for drivers, 
ing a Hallowe’en tea and routine busi- Mr. Campbell’s address was one 
ness wa# transacted. After the meet- of the Principal features of the after- 
ing a social hour was enjoyed and the BOOn- h,B subject being “the 
hostesses were Miss MacAuley, Miss federal aid- to date.” He said that, 
Florence Ord and Miss Marjorie t°e $20,000,000 grant originally 
Napier. provided by the Dominion govern-

ment to supplement provincial ex* 
pendltures on highways, about $18,-

vinee^of^^o”’ ?Ue'thfePt" 287Th,e p.ro'l construction of more^tharfe^Oo'miles

ÏÏSS»VproJectedmlleegeot8-146- *
highways of the province. Officials GARS INDUCED TO COME. V
state that In addition to beautifying * As a, result of Canada’s enlight- 
and shading the highway?, the trees ened roads policy, said Mr. Camp- 
wHJ help to preserve the roads by pro- bell, about 2,000,000 of the 17,000,000 
tecting them from the elements. motor cars in the United States had

eral field, but the New Brunswick Pre
mier had been able to convince  ̂them 
that he was more necessary in the pro
vincial field.

Mr. Meighen declared that day by 
day he was In receipt of messages tell
ing of prominent Liberals who de
clared from the platform that the pol
icy of tt|ç Conservative party was the 
only one 'which could save Canada. 
“These messages come from every cor
ner of this Dominion, from every prov
ince, I might say, from every town,” 
the Conservative leader asserted.

RAILWAY RATES.
Mf. King was now saying that he 

would direct the Railway Commission 
to pay particular attention to railway 
rates In the Maritime Provinces, Mr. 
SJeighen said. “Such an original Idea 
might have entered his head four years 
ago£ said Mr. Meighen.

“These Maritime Provinces show the 
v)Ught of the hand of this Government* 
everywhere you look,” Mr. Meighen 
said in discussing the tariff. The Gov
ernment was linked up with the Pro
gressives and hoped to continue in 
power by this alliance. “I would tike 
to ask Mr. King If he would dare to 
put up a Liberal candidate in Portage 
la Prairie,” Mr. Meighen remarked.

JBAXTER SEES NEED
of higher Tariff

Senator Robertson Says Pro
tection Would Have Kept 

^-■nadians Home

Don’t allow indigestion to get you. Most of our ail
ments would be prevented if we took care of our stomachs.

CHECKING CRIME.
VIENNA, Sept. 23—The Vienna 

.police policy is to prevent crime before 
it happens. So when a man moves 
into a neighborhood the police find out 
from where he came, who are his 
friends, how uduch money he makes, 
where he spends his .nights, and learn 
many more bits of useful information. 
A person registering at a hotel in 
Vienna must also register with the 
police.

QUEBEC, Sept. 22.—Hon. P.
J. Veniot ex-Premier of New 

Brunswick, and President of the Wassons STOMACH TONIC
is just what it says. A True Tonic and Builder for the 
Stomach and Digestive Organs. It stops Indigestion and 
Gas Pains, Improves the Appetite and General Health.

60c. and $1.00 Bottle at

TORONTO, CAN.

SUSSEX, Sept. 22—Having obtained 
a copy of the West Indies treaty from 
the Prime Minister’s train, which pass
ed through here this afternoon, Eight 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Conservative 
wader, subsequently warned the people 
of the Maritime Provinces not to be 
too optimistic about the new trade pact.

“I have Jtist made a cursory perusal 
of the treaty,” Mr. Meighen told a large 
audience in the rink here, “and all I 
have to say is ‘don’t get too optimistic 
about if The features of most promi
nence in it are the bills. It will cost 
millions.”

entered Canada last year leaving 
$140,000,000 to $150.000,000 * In the 
country.

9. L. Squire, deputy Minister of 
Highways for Ontario, explained 
that while more than $300,000,000 
had been.spent on roads in Canada 
In ten years, the road systems were

TOURISTS TO CANADA.
TORONTO, Sept. 28—Authorities 

estimate that approximately 800,000 
motor cars-from the United States en
tered Canada at Niagara Falls during 
the months of June, July and August.

2 STORES
9 Sydney St» r

711 Main St.
cau- "—------

entrance to the shaft, intending to jnmn 
into the elevator andmtop it.

As he swung towdRl the opining he 
lost his grip on the bottom of thé car 
and fell to the bottom of the shaft His 
skill was fractured and he died Jidere 
the arrival of an ambulance surgeon. 

Negro Janitor Drops to Déath ear stoPPed automatically at the
fifth floor and the little girl Inside 
stepped out unhurt, unaware that the 
janitor had given his life in an attempt 
to save heris.

DIES TO SAVE GIRL 
IN RUNAWAY LIFTAt a fraction of a rmwt 

per shave, make the 
daily ordeal a happy 
habit!

aticceae
told no profit in it.

He had been Informed by those who 
were familial with the West Indies 
trade that there “was not. a dollar in 
It” for the Maritime Provinces, he said.

The Conservative leader was decided 
in his contention that the Government 
was adding to the debt of the country. 
While making claims of a reduction, 
ttor'Gov 
vipce Its 
was decreasing.

“It can’t even , convince Mr. Crerar, 
and I don’t know of any better Liberal 
unless it be Mr. Caldwell,” said Mr. 
Meighen, referring to two former Pro
gressive members of parliament

ON EFFECT OF TARIFF.

N 'TIS ILL 'WIND
LONDON, Sept. 28.—Bobbed hair and 

marpelllng has been a big boon to hair 
dfeeslng parlors here. Also these parlors 
offer excellent jobs for many, women 
and gtrla. A recent report states that 
well-trained assistants in these shops 
are able to make from 260 to 276 a week 
in tips and commissions.

r>.-PLANT 300,000 TÇBBS. \ After Clinging to Bottom of

taSElB* Car. 1

T NEW YORK, Sept. 23—In a desper
ate attempt to save a nine-year-old 
child, daughter of a tenant in the apart
ment house where he was employed as 

a 18 janitor, George Hall "lost his life in the 
elevator shaft of an apartment hoûse.

Hail was fixing the elevator* lying 
on! the floor of the well while the car 
was stationary at the first floor en
trance. While he was working there, 
Marie Mangus, who lives with her par
ents in apartment 42, was playing with 
other children in the lobby. The little 

[girl walked into the open elevator and 
turned the lever that sent the car up
ward.

CLINGS TO CAR.

Hall, thinking he could stop it, clung 
desperately to the underneath pajrt of 
the car and was carried up four flights.

At the fourth floor he noticed the 
door of the elevator was open as wes 
the door leading to the elevator shaft 
He swung himself round evidently in an 
attempt to get a footing on the fourth 
floor as soon as there was sufficient 
space beneat^k the elevator floor and the

eminent could not even con- 
own supporters that the debt Specials At

G

Robertson’s
—

H6 asked why. If the Government 
felt that the Intercolonial Railway 
should not be In the Canadian National 
system, it had not removed It during 
the last four years. Also he queried, 
why had It not stopped the routing of 
Canadian commodities through Port
land, Me., If It was opposed to this • 
practice.

“These Maritime Provinces show the 
blight of the hand of this Government 
everywhere you look,” Mr. Meighen said, 
in discussing the effect of the tariff 
policy which he said had been follow
ed by the King Government.

LEAVE FOR SAINT JOHN.

\ A*' 98 lb Bag Purity, Five Rosea 

or Robinhood Flour. . $4.70 
24 lb Bag .,.

7 lbs Onions

10 lb Bag Lantic Sugat^. ., 75c. 

20 lb Bag Lantic,Sugar. . $1.45 
50 lb Bag Lantic Sugar.. $3.50 

100 lb Bag Lantic Sugar. . $6.75 

15 lbs Lantic Brown Sugar $1.00 

3 lbs Pulverized Sugar... 27c 

3 Bottles Lemon or Van

illa ._.

m i
:
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\j.
$1.25f

\I 25c.4
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Again he emphasized his belief that 
the adoption of a consistently protec
tive policy would be the means of sav
ing Canada and that a continuation of 
the present policy would mean indus-
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CHEAPEST and BEST

Second Hand 
Cooking and Heat

ing Stoves
In the City.

All Cook Stoves guaran
teed to Bake.

trial stagnation. He cited the pros
perity which, he said, had reauitrol froig 
the adoption of a protective tiirlff in 
Australia.

Other speakers were Hon. Dr. J. B. 
Jd. Baxter, Premier ot New Brunswick, 
Senator G. D. Robertson, former Min
ister of Labor, and George B. Jones, [ 
nominated today as Conservative can
didate in Royal.

Following his meeting here, Mr- 
Meighen and Senator Robertson left for 
Saint John where the final meeting of 
the Conservative leader’s Maritime 
campaign takes place tomorrow night.
V “NOT MUCH LEFT.”

Dr. Baxter was the first speaker. He 
said that two weeks ago “I was carry
ing on a campaign to get inside the 
Parliament building to find "but how 
much was left of this province.” Since 
that time, he said, he had succeeded in 
getting 
that “fh

Dr. Baxter said that he was first 
and foremost an advocate of rights and 
Interests of the Maritime Provinces. If 
the policy of Mr. Meighen had been 
one which was valueless to the Mari
times or would result in injury to 
them, Dr. Baxter said, he would not 
hesitate to oppose the Conservative 
leader. This was not necessary, how
ever. Mr. Meighen, In contrast to the 
Prime Minister, knew what Maritime 
rights were and was prepared to grant

¥> fill» •

|l 25c
■

jXffr- 1 lb Phil Peanut Butter. :. 25c.X
I lb Block Shortening... 19c. 
5 lb Tin Shortening. -,

3 lbs Balk Cocoa .

-ft [XaS.

90c.
t

t25c
k 3 Boxes Matches 30cri7Z ify 4 Cakes Surprise Soap. . . 25c 

4 Cakes Fairy
x

« . —Ik lie % Soap. . 25c.
5 pkgs Gold Dust. .v: ... 25c

7 Rolls Toilet Paper.......... 25c.

6 Doz. Spring Clothespins 25c. 
Orange Pekoe Tea. .. 50c. lb.

1 lb Pure Cream of Tartar 30c.

V» / | I.

FSHiS
.J-! 1—«■><*-

a vw; MATTRESSES MADE 
TO ORDERfsz*

x \ 9 / ~~

'tX; m ».» y Wh4.4-Ai t

East End Stove 
Hospital

(N. D. SKINNER, Prop.)

257 City Road,
'Phone M. 4645

Vinto the buildings and found 
ere isn’t much left.” \

Robertson’sHelping to Bring Prosperity. *v\

554 Main St. Phone M. 3461 

Cor. Waterloo and GoldingJSts. 

Phone M. 3457

SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END AT

/^.OODYEAR Belting, famfid in In- 
^ dustry, is taking a mighty hand in 
harvesting Canada’s tremendous crop 
of golden grain. /

On the farms by the sea, in the fields of 
Quebec and Ontario, and across the 
boundless prairies, thousands of Good
year Belts are at their daily work 
threshing machines.

J^em. s
And as in all lines of industry, these 
Goodyear Belts reduce costs by lasting 
longer and by giving better service.

Get in touch with the Goodyear Dealer 
or with the nearest Goodyear Branch. 
A trained belt man will calf on you.

Murtagh’s GroceryBAXTER’S WARNING.
“We may not be particularly anxious 

for a protective “tariff down here,” said 
Mr.Uaxter, “but we realize that the 
great provinces of Ontario and Quebec 
have to bear the major portion of the 
load and that they need, a protective 
barrier to Assist them.

“I have c6me from the Fredericton 
«treasury where holes have been bored 
in the floor and they have not got 
enough stoppers to fill them up,” Dr. 
Baxter said. He warned his listeners 
that when governments, whether fed
eral or provincial, poured out money 
with a reckless hand the people must 
pay in high taxation at some time or 
another.

Porter & Brewster256 Prince Edward Street 
Phone M. 8408

14 lbs. Granulated Sugar
1 lbs, Idng Sugar .....
5 lbs. Oatmeal ...............
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ..........
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ....
4 lbs. Rice ...
6 Bunches Carrots .....
6 Bunches Beets .............

Cukes, doz. ................... ..
" Potatoes, peck ..........

3 Large Cabbage ...........
Green Tomatoes, peck ..
6 lbs. Onions ...................
4 Bags Table Salt ....
3 Boxes Matches ...........

Extra Special Brooms ..
4 Surprise Soap .............
4 P. & G. or Gold.........
3 Fairy, Life Buoy ....

Molasses, gallon ...............
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ...................23c.
Goods delivered to all parts City. 

East Saint John, Little River, Glen 
Falls.

$1.00 Formerly Progressive Store, Comer 
Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of Qty. 

'Phone 3236

23c.
25c.
25c.
-- 98 lb. Bag Flour ................................'

24 lb. Bag I (except Star) .............SJJ5
100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar ...S6J5 

25c. 14 lbs. Granulated Sugar .......$1;00
25c. 7 lbs. Onions ................. .

15 lb. Tin Shortening ..
3 lb. Tin Shortening ..

25c. 4 Cakes Ealry Soap .....................
25c. 6 Rolls Toilet Paper ....

1 lb. O. P. Bulk Tea ............... .[
2 qts. Y. E. or White Beans ....
2 pkgs. Regal Sal> .........................
1 lb. Tin Jersey Cream or Magic

Baking Powder ...........................
2 15-oz. pkgs. Seeded or Seedless

Raisins ............................................ ......
Campbells Soup (3 or mote), à. 15c

$4.70
.... 25c.......

25c
, 90con /

More Goodyear / 
Belts are used by Canadian farmers and 
threshermen than any other kind.

55c
25c
25c25cROBERTSON SPEAKS.

Senator Robertson declared that if 
the Government in 1922 had increased 
the protection of the Dominion, Can
ada would have held her population. 
But the Government had) failed to do 
this and the result was a great de- 
dKase In Canada’s foreign trade, a 
falling off in immigration and an 
exodus of Canada's sons from their 
own country. Australia and New 

- Zealand were obtaining-plenty of im
migrants, Senator Robertson said, but 
Canada was not.

COST TO CANADIANS.
Senator Robertson said that the Do

minion Government had become fright
ened some time ago at the exodus of 
Canadians to the United States. A 
couple of Government officials had 
been qpnt down to Washington to try 
and stop this. The result was that, 
effective July 1, 1924, Canadian-born 
citizens were required to show a pass
port vised by the nearest American 
consul. For signing his name and 
stamping the passport the consul 
charged $10, so that the 140,000 Cana
dians who had crossed the line since 
the order went into effect contributed 
$1,400,000 to United States revenue.

TRIBUTE TO BAXTER.
Mr. Meighen pa.id a tribute to Prc- ' 

mier Baxter as one of the most valu
able men who had been on the Con
servative side in Parliament. It was 
with reluctance that the Conservatives

the fed- I

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

55c« 25c. 25c23c. 25c... 33c.
45c. 35c25c,
25c.In the great grain elevators, too, Good

year Belts convey their golden cargo. *
Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 

Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Regina, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver,

25c25c.
75c.

THE i BARKERS, f JD.
A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., LIMITED

SAINT JOHN
JOO Princess St Phone M. 642 •

Save Money by Purchasing Your 
35c. Groceries at Barters. Satisfaction 
35c. Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Re

funded.

■f
Best New Onions...................
Cider Pickling Vinegar, gal.
White Pickling Vinegar, gal 
Whole Mixed Pickling Spices.. 25c. lb.
1 Ft" TS«r?riSe Z GoW Soap‘ ' ^ I 20 lbs. Granulated Sugar .$$.3»

8$ ft*8SSSSStSSs82frisa—-<=-*' b“- fw"

8: fc fgS*# fZZ* ■••• '*•
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .............................. 25c- 7 Rolls Toilet Paper
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder ................. . 25c. 4 Cakes Fairy Soap
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins .........................  25c. 3 pkgs. Matches, 400 Count ... 29..

9 Cake» Laundry Soap . '
Bulk Tea, per lb. .......................
100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar.. $6.70

516 Main St Phone M. 2913 Fancy Barbados Molasses at the
Store, gaL ...............................

Reg. 50c« Assorted Chocolates.
per lb.................................................

4 Cans Star Hand Cleaner .........
Choice Picnic Hams, lb..................... 24c.
Bananas, per dozen ......................... 25c.

I 11 lb. Tin Baking Powder 
I 3 Bottles Worcbester Sauce ... 25c. 

t. f. I I Orders delivered in City, West Side, 
------11 Falrville, Milford and East Saint John,

7 lbs. 25c.

GOOD few AR 22c,
MADE IN CANADA \ 24c

23c

BELTING 25..
M. A. MALONE ... 45c.

I\
69c~

Buy HOME MADE CANDY 25c.\
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

25c.Goodyear oeans Good Wear I

Sc.LOGAN’S, 39 Main St.
&ad released Dr. Baxter from

*
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WATER SHORTAGE IN FLOOD CITY
1925

Cpe Cbcnfng Ctmes^t» When Rain Comes Down

(Florlce Chase Haight 
Times.)

Ho- b,!e" 8 dl,ma'' dreary day!" 
How often you hear people say
n" ..yet: wlth eyee that focus ri'ght 
Dwells beauty there, «low with light, 

When rain cony. down. /

to New York “STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE"The Evening Tlmee-htar printed at 25-27 Cantereury street every even. 
President?** excepted) by New Brunswick Publishing Co., Ltd., J. D. McKenna,

Telephone—Private branch exchange connecting all departments. Main 2417. 
Subscription Price—By mall per year, In Canada, $6.00; United States, $6.00; 

by carrier per year, $4.00. f
The Evening Tlmes-Star has the largest circulation, of any evening paper 

In the Maritime Provinces. '
„ Advertising RepresentativesNew York, Ingraham-Powefe, Inc., 260 
Madison Ave.; Chicago, Ingraham-Powers, Inc., 16 South La Salle Street.

The Audit Bureau of Circulation audita the circulation of The Evening Times.Star.

___ Fall
Fashion Festival
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When

- ? willJk .

i

■
°( «ohlebi moons beget, 

rain comes down.
SAINT JOHN. N. B, SEPTEMBER 38, 1935.

tTt'he^rir^r mlke'
Had come with brilliant 
To sing their

:Sff
tA DIFFICULT SETTLEMENT. with which WilUpms made his record 

measures only twenty-two feet from 
tip to tip of Its wings, but It has 
twenty-five times the power of the 
Wright plane.

An Unusual Showing!" Offering the women of our city 
the opportunity of selecting fashions and accessories that are 
being worn right now by the smart women in the large 
fashion centres at Prices That Are Indeed Exceptional.

retinue
merry songs for you, 

Whan rain cornea down.Cailloux, the French Minister of 
Finance, accompanied by ten col
leagues, arrived In New York to-day 
on his way to Washington to negotiate 
a settlement of the French war debt to 
the United States, a settlement of 
manifest difficulty and one in which 
the British are considerably Interested, 
because what Is done now In Washing
ton may affect the French 
to Britain and possibly the 
settlement with the United States.

Mr. Churchill lag charged by, some 
American Observers with having em- | $14,000,000. 
barrassed the present proceedings a? i « * a
Washington by the form of the 1*°-1 Sp*aklnS *t the convention of the I mained In the Dominion have placed 
visional arrangement made with the Canadian Good Roads Association In the country’s revenue from tourist 
French for the liquidation of the | Qu<bec last evening “Good-Roads" traffic at $148,000,000. If that was the

Campbçll, Federal Commissioner of ?8itor’11 cxPenditure to 1924, it hai 
The British have contracted to pay l^way», repeated his former state- s^mL'resorU^e‘proving in^fog- 

tn full their debt of $4600,000,000 to |ment that of the 17,000,000 motor cars ly attractive. Good roads have male 
the United Stags. The agreement ow®ed in the United States, 3,000,000 evCTy part of the provlnoe accessible.
Involves Interest ’payments at three cr°s«ed the border Into Canada last cars entering Canada, half the nym-
and one-half per cent and payment of W largely because of our good .f/i.fJ1? Tia 0nta/i^ and ""tario ls 
.. , T road.. ik.i .. , K visited by many of tbpse which enterthe entire d»t In slxty-two years. r°a<ls, and that their owners and Via Quebec.
France owes $7,000,000,000 to Great *"«**« «Pent from $140,000,000 to If $75,000,000 is being spent by Am- 
Britaln and the United States. The |W*W?PO,000 in this, country. erican tourists in Ontario alone this

* * • l year, the multitude of American bills
agreement, really admitted the In- I French to issue dubious I !” tb* .pr°vlnce Is "»d-
ability of France to pay In full. c°ncm>tog the war in L such an expencUture mùïtTe ob-

Britaln has agreed to accept slxty-two lheF «ay now that the vious. In the '"tourist Industry” the
annual payments of £12,500,000 In pay- “f™11 commander keenly desires to foreign market, copies to the goods, fo
ment of the £626,000,000 France owes, make another successful attack against ?£ee? the Hvinf sent to

*“■ „ b..—.- —.y “.‘«r FWra&ÆüSwS
France will not reaUy pay the prin- J" damaged prestige. An ob- among the province’s largest 
ripai of 1U debt to Britain, but that |’"vant wor,d* remembering aU of
she will merely pay two per cent for e a”n°uncements concerning coming I A. Wat Episode,
slxty-two years and that then the set- stories, will scarcely think (Toronto Star.)
tlement will be regarded as cbmplete. at “ 18 Abd-el-Krim’s prestige that An Incident in the French war 

Counting accrued interest France has been damaged. It appears to be a*atast the Riffs furnishes graphic evl- 
owes the United States some $4,000,- admltted that the French and Spanish r,eaU/11?’ D „
000,000. It i, now expected thtf if the d° W ^ this year. upty^Ms Æ

United States exacts from France ' undermined the position. The story of
terms less generous than those accorded -i . _ _ f , that outpost and its garrison of
to France by Great Britain, the British 11 IfinQ OTI/i trrS H 6 I and 8® men is a thrilling one.
will Insist that French payments to V-/UU£> ClfJU. was a?d tb*
a.__  . . ___, . j , — i , , garrison had orders to hold out untilthem must be revised upward and ____ , _ (relief came. When supplies ran low a
placed on ttib fame basis as the French njvtf “Ow jwhat youTJ find party of 20 men stole out in the night
payments tp the United States. All J?00* °^s tad»**9—From Jn an effort to escape and hurry back
of which, says one of the reviewers, I Nolc* hy a Wayfarer." a reUrf P»^; None of these men
leads to a dilemma, either horn of _ „ ~------ I XeTwithTad ti

which Is far from (pleasing to official The Recantation of Agnes tog themselves by throwing bomba"^ 
opinion In the United States. If the I. fHamlltm h m \ | the attackers from every side. The
United States demands payment In Aon*» M„Pk.n u f™ . * "I R,f« were engaged in digging mines
full from France, Britain may do like- has beerf offered and under to, position The garrison ran
'wiser Md In th.t accepted renomination'at the hands °ut °f wa‘er. Aeroplai.es triec
wistg and to that case France might of y,e United Farmer, of South East dr?Vce to “em’ but most of it 
not he able to pay either creditor. If Grey Xhia was be outside, and thirst-crazed men -
the United States doesn’t demand pay- the whole, Miss MacPhati na^ nrov^i ! f°rmeatcd «« It melt for the 
ment In full from France, then she herself in Parliament to be a sturdy b%ond ,thcir re^ch- 
will hare to answer those critics who “»d consistant upholder of the princi- situation e-m.".180" ,n de*p5rate 
will inquire as to why similar treat- ^esslve party. She h«ment was net accorded to Britain." | ehe ^ ^ aaked to hold out for another^

but has held a "t^eou?*"0811'0* ^fod 

One one point, however, she ha» 2S0Uld thcm*
weakened. It is not a matter of Pro -the ““«“S' ««id, “would be
gressive dlctrine, but an H-al which she fonfe”"“î ?“ the officer, and two mUl- 

Berenteen years ago aU the civilised |created for her own gdidance. Before th^sridfo^8oT°to^ 
world was talking about the perform- ft*.®,*8'! fitted she declared that the tions are much nrl'S fo s’nitah^M*"

l ““ * Wflbur Wri»ht* wh0’ ln «" been ÏÏcrSîri rithZ* toe wM'en11™ men dyin* of
airplane competition id France, flew the peop-e, and «he promisS tSt U Of* ^.“"ds and every instant expect- 
flfty-six miles in one hour and thirty- «be were elected she would accept"only Tjolcnt_ œd are not likely to set
one minutes. A few days ago Lieu- ‘be old indemnity of $2,500 and hand The’foïce^eJd'o^^fl ?{ the,m:

aviator, flew for a short time at a national treasurv h.» h~—°n ’ .Sud., Promised decorations wdBtato arrive speed .of 802 miles an hour. What will her act of self-romeiati^n Thne bfo “d the" t,he ?,ning wor^ the Riffs’ 

men be able to accomplish even seven- only one other instance of practical ' ki*8 comPlet™ and the position was 
teen year, hence, What U the Umlt «“yon the part of . CanaSan fog!^ 

of speed, or endurance, for », man- bri£*^
m*de mechanism, What I. the limit tario Le^sfato,*r*ef“^ «eept toe"I d^lght *** hordes“of ÎTen“

of endurance for the operator himself? Increase in the sessional indemnitv my" }} was n Tain- The Riffs swept 
In bis latest trials Williams at first Mr; Studholme never regretted his |This fs war*’ The 

made a speed of 368 mile. » hour, ft™ Protest. ^nst &e increase. | eo»try who know waT 7^,1° ^ 
raising this at a s«*ond attempt to a nomin^i^ rônvœtira ta'south" cîey Î hhaT‘ bee,n *n “■ Say what “ou

rate of 274, and subsequently for a she confessed that she had made a bat surely the human race could
short time achieving 802. This last take when she promised not to accept u*!. ot Ite heroes than _ - . , .
record is not recognized as official be- the full indemnity “I was a complete di,P0Se °f them thue" r T"e °nly Dr,wba6k"
cause the greatest speed was made Î2o1 to *ake promise,” she said. , * 1 ^Vnk that 1 ****** H*® to be a sailor;
after "a divL.t,,/^ Ti, 1 TOuId have used the money for Sportsmanship. Thy wy a sailor’s life „ full of sport:
**. , ‘ "g «a oiBclal many useful purposes.” (Toronto Globe) * He v“lts man7. manv foreign countries
gate of 368 mUes Is recorâed, *nd there Perhaps It wm a bit quliotic, that Sport is sometimes criticized for hM ^ dl<terent glrl,ln every port,
•re those who believe that If the promise» but it was honorable to Ag- the unfairness of its participants or They're aU so far apart that „
•viator were permitted to dive for a *!*•• we? unquestionable proof of her the partisanship of Its followers It danger * * °

Sir»jrjVTJ?j “ ss ™- *-. .b., êr&r.'sr. s.’ains 'sr^istr s^v““-any such test would subject both the °»ed that money to good purposes Toward this end, the following Golden -1,0050^^^'
machine and the operator to a most heve been » very poor reason for Rules were printed recently on the Pinion,
dangerous strain. However, consider- L” 01 *h* th°ught it back of a programme by the Army
las the marvels airmdv I, WM wron gto accent It Agnes should School of Physical Training in Eng-
f** “ ™ already achieved, it consider that that excuse can be made land, and these rules Will well bear
becomes clear that the element of risk by the ordinary capitalist who receives ! repetition elsewhere:
■will not prevent striving tor still more than hls\alr share of the com- Play the game for the sake of
more wonderful accomplishments. The munity’s wealth. He also can use It for the game. ,
machine Wright used In 1908 was >ut U he '* not PIay,/°r your slde> and not for
a-s___ . .___. , entitled to It, is that a reason why he yourself.: driven by an engine of only twenty- should get it, I Be a good winner and a good
tom, horsepower. The motor^used by It is to be feared that Agnes’ contact Ic«cr—modest in victory and 
Williams developed 608 horsepower. wlth the forces of capitalism In Parila-1 in defeat.

Behind all of these experiments lies “VS* haf1,iV,f<^ted h” ,0®‘ degree 
the war motive* the desirVon th. part W“h caPltal,st,c 80Ph,6try- 
of! all nations to gain supremacy, not 
only ln speed and control bnt ln radius 
of action and the ability to carry a 
considerable freight of heavy end de
structive bombs. There Is coping st 
Baltimore In October the greatest In
ternational competition ln flights for 

British heve 
some airplanes entered for the Balti
more contests, and are thought to have 
developed motors of- extraordinary 
powed; but it is said that British 
efforts have been directed less toward 
maximum speed than toward the 
structlon of war machines, particularly 
bombing planes capable of long flights.
They are giving great attention to the 
seaplane. The Americans are much 
more concerned with superiority In 
speed, and striking power ln attack, 
though they ate experimenting exten
sively both with bombing and pursuit 
planes.

From a comparison of the latest 
feats with that of Wright In 1908 we 
get some Idea of the progress made ln 
aviation, particularly since the end of 
the war, both as regards speed and de
structive power. The Wright machine, 
though weak In power, had planes of 
a width of toyty-one feet; the plane

The laded streets that drink 
I Like grass and leaves 

again;
blM* with hopeful voice— 

* 811 thelr mi«ht rejoice,
when rain comes down.

the rain, 
grow young VJ.)

Smart, Graceful New CoatsNew York is to have a building out- 
topping anything on the present sky
line, a hotel of slxty-flve stories, 
towering 800 feet above the street level, 

payment eight feet higher than the Woolworth 
British building, and containing 5,500 rooms, 

the dining room to seat 2,000. The 
estimated

.4

Excellent Style and Fine Workmanship 
An assortment pf coats which considers every age, 

every type, which introduces every new Fall amf Winter 
atyle phase. Every one reflecting excellent lines and work
manship of the shperior kind.

HV* te de an Autumn Lyric 
Fill up*' u Lleberman 1,1 tdfe.) 

with sighing;
Bring ln allusions to Leva

with tears and
■ The weather man seems to be most unkind to Dayton, O. ‘The city 

epent a huge sum to make a repetition of the dfeastroue Dayton flood 
Impossible, and now It Is faced with a water shortage. The picture 
shows men damming up a stream to Inorease the olty'e supply.

that has
fled; 3?Lavishwilted or jilted or grueseraelÿ dying. 

Someone for somewhere at last has 
been sped.

Ask for the why of the leaves that 
are falling;

Mourn for the when of the 
birds flown;

cost, apart from the land, Is *12.50 up to *75.00 FavoredFur FallTrimmings Fabrics
IN .LIGHTER vein. »I'M

Exquisite Frocks of Finest Fabrics VfickleThe Point of View.
Madge—"Jack says I am one girl U I Strum of the wind that keeps plain- 

a thousand." lively celling .
*arie—"Wh»t a hopeless minority!" I Something,or other to you all alone.

(1
British war loans to that country.

Wse

- J Than, while your eye. are still wall- 
springs of sorrow;

Then, while “old Tempos still hastily
r flitp.

Don't take 
morrow;

Make It Immortal and tear It to bits,

Loss I CHANGES ON SUBURBAN SBR- 
1 VICE—CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

Hit Tragic Experience,
"Why don’t you work? Hard work 

never killed gny one I”
"You are wrong, lady. I loot both of 

my wives in that way!”—Sydney Bul
letin (Australia.)

HAN°”fŒE”^E7ylÿUE3
Ch CU*™, Cnp. d.
shades Velvet in lovely autumn

a chance on a verdict to- GOWNS

British Government, ln the provisional Getting On.
“Does your little girl still make 

at the boysT»’
“No, she only makes eyes at them 

now.” \
Canadian Pacific have announced thé 

following changes ln service, which wtl 
be tt Interest to suburbanites alont 
the line of Canadian Pacific Railway:

Barty morning suburban, which ar- 
Saint John 7.46 a. m, will make 

last trip «September 20.
Morning train which leaves Stint

Ocean passenger—"Why la the steam- last trip September 12. 
er slowing downl” Noon suburban, which leaves Stint

Officer—"Oh, the captain used to" be John 1.15 p, at, wlU make last A-n, : ■ ■ -
a motorman on a street car and we are! trip September 7,and will run Saturdays || , °re* °* attractive
nearing a school of whales.” I only up to and Including October 81. 11 «hapea. Shades to

Afternoon suburban, arriving 435 p. II complement Fall
” A«iLmeke ^ îf*p sfPtSSberJ- II Costumes. •Afternoon suburban, leaving Stint
ffohn 505 p, m, will make last trip 
September 35, but will be'cancelled un 
Saturday, September 12 and 19.

Fredericton train which leaves at 6.15 
]k Ds will continue on this time up to 
and Including September 
which Ifr will leave at

REALLY ITS THE LITTLE THINGS that make one', 
appearance appealing. The smart Handbag, CorrectS^VM’/rhi°nacbJeJV,eckrw- Trig Hosiery, No^lty ^! 

lty and dainty Scarf lend distinction to the costume.

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES \

, Seaeenabie Reflections.
Summer flies. The katydid’ll 
Soon begin to saw his fiddle.

—Louisville Herald. 
From his deep and shady cloister 
Cometh forth the silent oyeter.

lives
■Si
*

Go Stow Near Schools.

NEW-BAGS

1 ‘

*i
one eA Plum (For Him

“Then Jack Hunter’s efforts to win 
the heiress bore fruit after alL”

"Yea, a wedding date.”
French Kid Gloves.

Gauntlet style. Reg.
$3.00

$1.65 to $11.50 MAH JONGG 
UMBRELLAS

Special Values! 1
$1.00 Fr.TIME CHANGES, CNR. LINES, 

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 27.
With time changes effective on C. N. 

R. lines, Sept 37, Train No. SO, the 
evening Express tor Moncton and 
Truro will leave at 6.15 p.m., Instead 
of 8.10 p.m., and will make suburban 
stops between Saint John and Hamp
ton, replacing Suburban Train No. 184.

Suburban Train No. 184, now leav- 
ing Saint John ut 5.15 will be cancelled 
Sept. 28, also SubuÀan train No. 185,

I

36, after
. _ pm.

Evening suburban arriving Saint 
Min 9.10 p. m. will make last dally
trip September 13, but will run on Sat- 
urdays only up to and Including Octov 
Bar 81, and will arrive Saint John 8.1ft
KmtrlSr **** ti°e Ce““ 8ep-

Late outward suburban leaving Sain: 
John MM5 p. m. will make last dtifo 
trip September 13 and will run Satur
day only, September 19 and 36.

Sunday trains, numbers 1X9 and 120, 
to and from Fredericton, will make 
last trip September 30.

On and alter September14, trains 101 
and 109 will stop on 'flag signal at 
Ononetta and Ketepee, dally except 
Saturday and Sunday, untU Septembcr

I^ti evœfog connection from Stint 
John to Stl Andrews September 18. 
Ust morning train from St Andrews 
Beptember 19. 8-18-15-19-38

JEWELRY AT 
HALF PRICE

A collection from a 
noted manufacturer. 
Beads, Pina, Brace
lets, Earrings, Neck
laces — Wonderful

FJ $2.98Black .
Gloria Cloth in

sir.10 $3.95PURE SILK HOSE1

New Fall Colors ues.

HANKIESleaving Hampton at 6A5 p.m. ..
No. 24, the Sussex train will leave at 

5.15 p.m. (Atlantic time), instSBad of 
4.15. No. 28, the morning train from 
Sussex, will arrive at 8.45 a.m.

Suburban trains will leave Saint John 
for Hampton at 12.20 p.m. and 1080

White or.colors or lovely 
crepes, linen or Swiss lawn 15"29" 

80" „ $2.35
Remarkably QOc 

fine valpe- . . . vUef column 
Legion of Pf. DAINTY RAYON 

SILK SCARFS ....WHAT IS THE LOOT?
i *p.m.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO
Suburbans will leave Hampton for 

Saint John at 6.40 a.m., 1.49 p.m.
.Other trains on main line are not 

changed.
I On the Valley Railway, train No. 45, 
leaving for Fredericton at 4.85 p.m. 
(Atlantic time), will operate on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, Instead 
of dally, except Sunday.

Train No. 46 will leave Fredericton 
at 9.20 a.m. on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Instead of every week day, 
arriving In Saint John at 12.45 p.m.

The early morning train on Mon
days from Fredericton to Stint John, 
arriving at 7.80 a.m., will be cancelled.

Train No. 242, leaving Fredericton 
for Saint John at 6.46 a.m„ will run 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
arriving in Saint John at 11.46 a.m. 
(Atlantic timeX.

*r
She'i Human, 

fManitoba Free Press.)
Miss Agnes’ MacFhail, who an

nounced in 1921 that she would not 
accept more than |2,poo 
Indemnity, now states that she 
fool to make any-such arrangement 
and that it re-elected she will 'take 
the whole amount She has found that 
she requires the $4000 to get along at 
Ottawa. This will, be enough to con
vince the most skeptical among us 
that although Miss MacPhail is 
Canada’s first and only woman M. P. 
she Is just as human as the rest of us. 
As a rule men and women find that 
they require all the money thy can 
get There is a little moral, of course, 
that one should not talk too dogmatic
ally about a matter one doesn’t know 
all about

THE STORE OF COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Wednesday, Sept. 23 55-59 Charlotte Streeti

of her $4000
was a

Athenian Vow.
(Brandon Sun.)

patriotic oath was a fine tonic and 
moral stimulant which helped to make a

to arouse like reverence In those who
In these days of lessened civic morale model community in the world’s Us- will strive to nuLv"11; **\?u*^' W” 

and easy going Indifference to a city’s toy. The vow was as folfow.7 L . Q^*Cn ,n 811 the »«=»« °f
betterment it is not unenlightening to ‘‘We will never brino- ai=— ... Pub**c duty. All this will we do that 
hark back to ideal, of a fwS and peat our dtyby^y art V^ZLTtv nl bt“"« not weaker!
people. Every young citizen of Athens cowardfoe, nor ww desert tk* 8r“ter’ better and more beeutiful
to thV^ven Whurtt I8 TZ °f l°y?ty \lDg =omrodta,r^wmdupWd trhe ,de^ ^ ^ received It"
the Grecian was a great thtakeT'writo! ud *wtlh mm».°w^'T^rev^ i “ C°mea 40 area Lo« Angeles

leader, healthy, beautiful and wlsa The | obey The clty^la Js Jd do ow & ^’

T 8i?rinr,f ‘T r~f • kftSàsl r ! -*■-'-***
RESSUI
W

ROUND
riREADl

VII
Papyrus, source of ancient paper, Is 

again coming Into use. !B
Hats trimmed with horse hair are 

becoming Die fad in Paris.
K\ ^4
gvj

!
¥*>

'■mi
In Norway is a small town named 

Hell, but the temperature there 
times reaches 80 degrees below

What advantàges the bride of 
today has. Numerous, efficient 
electric servants, ready to wash 
her clothes, iron them, clean 
house, wash dishes, besides do
ing all sorts of extra work in 
every room from basement to 
attic. Visit our showrooms and 
select gifts for the bride

“Electrically at Your Service”

some-
zero.gen-

Take all decisions without ques
tion or argument.

Be unselfish and always ready 
to teach and help others.

Callouses fee#Dominion
Game and "Rough” FliK

(Milwaukee Journal.)
Extensive work is befog done In the 

Oshkosh vicinity to rid the waters of 
•U “rough” fl«h. The method em 

■ jloyed ln the removal of “rough" Ash 
Is seining, and when a haul is made 
the game fish are put back into the 
water. Most of the “rough” fish are
destroyed. I He had been just a freckle-faced , bov
Butte8 drî”1 1<S<«Mr“ently,i ““I Who made average marks at hlV
Butte des Morts 8,000 pounds of books.
“rough ft«h were removed. In the j Me matured with the wonted alloy,

And the common allowance of looks.

VGet rid of them this safe, sure 
wey. Stops the psto

At drug ani shot $
at one* 

•fuiiEven As You And I.
(Maurice Morris In N. Y. Sun.)

1 I He was merely an average man,
His height waaHhe average height; 

He followed the usual plan,
And came home from the office at 

night.

DlSctwtTs
Xinorpads Road tests tell the storypain Ugont

‘ «peed yet held. The
Dominion Royal Cord Balloons, with their Low- 

• Pressure Treads, showed hardly any wear though they 
endured 1,000 miles more travel than round treads did 
under the same pressure and load.

The Webb Electric Co,
89-91 Germain Street 

Phone M. 2182 
Residence Phone M. 4094

“rough” fish group are Included carp, 
sheepehead, garfish and dogfish. In
thest hauls the pCscentage of game fish I HI» wife and his children, of course, 
taken out Is large, often being more Were about what the average had, 
than half of the entire number of fish He lost out ln stocks on the bourse,
In the net | And swore when his golf score was

In a recent haul there were 800 
sturgeon, besides many nlke, small-.
mouthed bass, perch, sunfkh, roach, ]He klcked at th« taxes 
ratfish, bull-heads and white hass. All He voted the regular fway, 
of these are classed as game fish. He xrumbled at every

. And shaved off the stubble each day.
The American Invasion.

(Toronto Star.)
A motorist driving west along the 

Hamilton highway on Tuesday 
Ing counted 137 American motor 
bound for Toronto between Sunnyslde 
and Port Credit. From all parts of 
the county come reports of a tourist 
invasion eclipsing previous years.

Estimates based on the number of
SI* w!Sh“5rfCM,™da l92t8nd on , Tbere are only about 40,0W Eskimos 
ue length of time which these re- ln the entire Arctic.

WATCH 
Tomorrow’s 

PAPER 

for our
LUCKY

PURCHASE
SALE

con-

Low-Pressure Tread and Latex-Treated Web Cords, 
the ideal combination for true baUoon tire service and 

J comfort, are exclusive features of

)
bad.

paid,

w maid,

DominionHis morals were good of a sort,
He smoked two for a quarter cigars, 

Kept up, through his paper, with sport. 
And never got seats on the cars.

He slept the conventional eight,
He never neglected a meal, - 

He got bare on the top of his pate.
And was killed by an automobile.

a $i.98 /
even-
cars

AMOUR’S LTD. Royal Cord Balloons ii“The Store That Sets the Pace”

No. i King Square
i
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5(JOHN KELLY RECALLS 
f OLD PORTLAND DAYS 

ON GOLDEN WEDDING

Brown, of Chlpman, was married to 
Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and Mrl.
James Beers, of Beersville, N. B, la 
the presence of relatives and friends.
Miss Lena Beers, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid, and Rûssd Fulton, ot 
Gaspereaux Forks, attended the groom.
The Bride and bridesmaid were becom- vuu- an — . . _
Ingly and beautifully attlrejl. The cere- ot K«T. Christopher Bur-
mony was performed by Rev. A. D. nett Dies in Cahrarv—-Per-McCuily, of the United church, Rich* ___ , ™ rer"
bucto. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will re- ion** Baptist Notes,
side at Chipman where Mr. Brown h$i 
extensive lumber interests.

FORMER MINISTER 
HERE IS BEREAVED

50 Years Married SEEK PACK PEDDLERBermuda, supplying the PrAbyterlan 
church at Hamilton.

Mrs. L. D. Moran, now resident In 
Blnghampton, N. i., and her daughter, 
Marion Morse, M. D., have been enjoy
ing a motor trip and visiting friends in 
Nova Scotia. Dr. Marion Morse took 
her medical degree In Philadelphia, 
served three years in the Worcester City 
Hospital, and is now in the employ of 
the Johns on-Bndlcott Shoe Manufactur
ing Co., making her headquarters in 
Union, N. Y.

I Deaths
N. & Syrians Ask Attorney- 

General’s Department to 
Probe Disappearance.

Michael Ross.
MONTREAL, Sept. 22—In a beau

tifully selected spot on Mount Royal, 
Michael Ross, late sergeant of No. 1 
Seige Battery, C. E. F, for 20 
connected with the Union Bank of 
Canada In Montreal and Toronto, 
laid to rest recently. Mr. Ross 
son of Thomas Ross,, farmer, Burvalrd, 
Glenluce, Wigtownshire, Scotland. He 
began his banking career in the Na
tional Bank, Stranraer, Scotland, and 
he came out to Canada about 20 years 
ago and entered the services of the 
Union Bank, where he held responsible 
positions uqtll his death.1 He was held 
Id highest regard.

In 1916 he enlisted as a privât 
Colonel Mlnden Cole’s ünit of N 
Seige Battery. In France he was pro
moted to the rank of sergeant in the 
heavy artillery, to Which he had been 
transferred, and was awarded the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal.

Mr. Ross was for some time station
ed in a branch of the Unlop Bank In 
Sussex, j N. B. He was unmarried and 
Is survived by a sister, Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Jannett, 189 Ronces valles a vende, To
ronto | two brothers, John, in Mani
toba, and Hugh, In the State of Wash
ington) and his father, brother and sis
ters In Scotland.

Veteran and Bride of 50 Years Ago Today Ob- 
Anmversary of Marriage; Talks of 

Days Before Union in Business And 
Civic Politics

/ ■
Canadian Press. \

HALIFAX, Sept. 28—Local compa
triots of Charles Peters, a Syrian pack v 
peddler, today will aslf the Attorney- } 
General’s Department to Investigate 
his disappearance. He was seen three 
weeks ago at Mill Cove, Lunenburg 
Co., but had not been heard from since.
His friends fear foul play. Peters 
always carried considerable 
his person and his pack

yearsserve
The former Items are from the Mari

time Baptist,
M"- K*te Jane Burnett, wife of Rev.

Christopher Burnett, pastor of the Cres
cent Heights church, Calgary, Alt*., 
died at her home In Calgary, on Sep
tember 5. Mrs. Burnett had been in 
poor health for a number of years.
Mm. Burnett was a native of England
®nd, to New York In 1887. Her Armed the decision of the Commissar 

***• Rct' Christopher Btir- of Education to allow students belong-
L^st^lt^tThu^Tsatth^ and” & °ld f^My and bourgeois 

both Mr. and Mrs Barnett » Unril* d"8e* to enter the universities. Sev-
remembered by many Saint John peo- CTaI ,ÎÎ2?“tî"ds ?/ these *tudents were 
pie. y ” n expelled from the state colleges last

year in order to make room for chti-, 
dren of the laboring classes.

was
Schools Re-opened To 

Bourgeois Students
Cormler-Bovtque.

SACK VILLE, Sept, ' 22—A very 
pretty wedding took place at the 
Church of the Holy Rosary, Middle 
Sackvllle, Monday morning, when Miss 
Norma Bourque and Walter Cormier 
were united In marriage, Rev. Father 
B. B. Fraser officiating. The church 
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion. The wedding march was played 
by Stanley Comeau, and the children’s 
choir, led by Miss Eva Wood, sang the 
nuptial mass. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mn. Cormier left by auto for 
Halifax. They will reside at Middle 
Sackvllle. /

was a
■

In celebrating their golden wedding I lain) the late John A. Chesley, later a 
anniversary today Mr. and Mm. John member of Parliament at Ottawa)
Kelly of 81* Rockland road represent I d°SePh Horncastle, merchant) Henry
a link with the busy, useful life of £,eheLa^d D" Jl Z^1 merchant» < 
o-i_i r-u m ... Edward Gregory. David Munro, Alex-aint John toiaore than half a cen- Under Duff, Fred. J. Doherty, Col. J.
tudy--a link with the formerly eepar- Verner Thurgar and.others. Just then 
ated Town of Portland, now known as I the town to the north was struggling 
Saint John North End, and with the with lt| first sewerage problem, the nrt 

i early period of Saint John and Port- result of which was the laying of a 
land as amalgamated'communities. wooden duct underground on the north-
MARRIED IN OLD ST. PETER’S, f™ ,lde ot Main street, from the vidn- 

u , Uty of the Fort Howe rock to Bond’s
tJVk-T: » ' fS“T_ were married Alley near the Mission church, Paradise
th» «m e!te„ Y F' Chapman In Row. and thence into the harbor. , __ T„

fcK'wTî?. I PORTLAND « SAINT JOHN. L ^ ™LLY'

making business. His bride, Susan Me- for direct water service by pipe line ^
^aroy, was the daughter of Thomas from the City of Saint John adjoining,

^ «^hed a grocery but the Saint John CouncU offered 
’ R°rtland “ early doughty resistance to all proposals until

as 1820. The Ikte Michael A. Finn was It could be guaranteed the revenue 
groomsman, and Miss Elisabeth Me- from such an extension of their water 

IwZrLTaîî brid«»niaid. TW* fanüly •«"’lee as would at least amount to 0 
fit,.» «h-î1" ,oper,ted » “111 on Per cent, sufficient to cover the bonded i
to. l.t.^, “d “ot rdateâ to outlay for the work. In other words- _ Kee-Busth»..
the late Alderman John McGoldrick. the bigger sister dty was not mûch One of the prettiest of the home 

FAMILY OF 12. | disposed to allow the smaller comma- weddings of the month is to be soiemn-
The bride end —, i®1** to Into debt through my eo- i,ed this evening at 6 o’dock at the

their town on operative plan In the use of Its public ™*!dence of Mr. end Mm. Charles L.££ tr/SX^£LPUto1C COn:ey" m fact the Portland dmand 244 King street east, when tbdr
WMtern became so Insistent that a strong dde- daughter, Annie Mildred, will become ”m«/Z R^lwavT Nort> Ftion opposed thdr appeal to thf legis- »« bride of Charles Slndelr Kee, B. C„ 

hVT.Inî. tbem. to lature at Fredericton. K Grand Merea Que., son of. Mr. ud
n^mh #JkUroeyan One worthy alderman of the main M”‘ John C. Kee of Pitt street In the

V f,MUra' 3,here dty delivered an oration against the P"»®»* of about 100 guests. Rev.
seven .nn. Ü i>7u*hls ““Triage, Portland daim by saying thetas a boy Ernest R Styles, pastor of Exmouth
nr^“d thAe Ztoe^.0f.Whr he ueed to hefil ice for'lTmother to street United Church, will perform the
Jm to^v One^n^jfm^ mdt *» «be might do her wash- n by Rcv' George F.

" hÇkd i anSth«r°lûvdœ. ^ For this he was rebuked by the R*^?°» “• An pastor of the Sussex
the B^ o7’He2lthtnd lete Michad Adams, who said the days l!°it?d Church, formerly of Exmouth
Rov j. . member of toî! S^ber ^°y’ antiquated methods, including ox- J4”!? and,“n Intimate friend of the 
si™: ^Ths UsGmentioned L^ o°t« te“- ““d whl^awing of lum- » .Tbe bouse ha. been prettily
seas volunteer «Sorti b» were past and passing. Fln.iiy decorated with ferns and flowers, aut-

me of Me enlistment. ** * Portland got the water supply for out- u™n, with white being tastefully 
a mwoDTWw» An-, Mring districts, but by the narrow mar- Jn?Ml^1/1?VUUam J* Bevllle
A CONSPIOOUS, CITIZEN. gin of one rote in the Saint John Conn- will play the wedding march and Miss

.{f w » ». rf * HAS A PET SCHEMA ^
John’s conspicuous dtisens. As chair- HAD A PET SCHKMB. of Mlsa ^ r ?upU
g“..°»..th.e Stib-DUtrlet Board of [ fan rolled on and then came the The bride, who will be given In mar- 
Hwlth, hlsjong association with, dvic Portland and Sdfit John in riage by hei father, will wear a w«L
ntiUty matters as a.ço^or in the M, 88 yean ago. Mr. Kelly repre-lding gown of cre^ romaine, heTrih-

toi ZortUnd “d ”, an ssoted Dufferin Ward through a period beaded in white 4nd with silver sUp-Wderman to the Common Council of when Main street and other principal pen to match. She still wear a bridd 
SA f/ftontive mcmmy m,d thoroughfares received their tot p^ veil, caught with orenge bl«,oms ^ 
nMsnil to°to 1TiÎLiœeke.f°a treatment, that of the block wood will carry Ophelia roses and babies’
h?X? b!fy{. wbkh h14 when sewerage and water services breath ferns. She wfil be attended
to« the honored head since became comprehensive In their exten- by Mm. WllUam L. Dalsld of Monc-

new Health Act ston. Mr. Kelly doer not deny that he ton, who as matron of honor will wear 
yr^/n^ Though 77 yean qi opposed the Idea of a united community 11 coral figured Canton crepe trimmediïï si- .s

=b arawa Bias» îtss sy toe lines of I But of course all this, he said, was I dentistry at McGill Utivereity, Mont-
smltation, water supidy, etc.—In the knocked Into a cocked hat when rate- real. Little Miss Ruth Bus tin, niece of

dl^rg_wyrnef,r^,the bUtOTy k" «W to amalgamate. the bride, will open the do£ tothe
of civic progress in this department. tat pitt-itu-t-t.-im ,guests and will 
INSPECTOR OF LIGHTHOUSES. ax REDUCTION SWEEP. frock with ribbon

. j ____ - When the “tax-reduction party" cam-1 «hades.
thakF^SjCn![Jl*!îSt^n*2i nnder Piffled themselves Into dvic power I Refreshments wtil lie served before 
R? vernment forW years, some yean after the two communities the bride and groom leave on the train
tafdïS to were Joined Mr. John Kelly went lntojf?r Montreal where they will take a
to^h^mrtifv4 J t-- d J^l***^ £0nï the electoral discard with every other bofieymoon trip on the Saguenay river. 
StotoUT1 to 7at*rj of the State of member of the Common Coundl save ^«y will reside at Grand Mere, Que-, 
& * rÆ rf,h' 2* W1Uiam Christie, who defe^I! where the groom is accountant ^Th 

u,1 “R* t,9? lighthouses Count de Bury, and John McGoldrick, the U»urentide Pulp and Paper Com-
rd ? ;h0 defeated Michael, Mahoney. Mr! W, Ltd Going away, the bride wül 

• Une thT^nt.r,«J^5gedi,8tortC^.0f Rî84' Kelly’s successful opponent was the wetr “ brown dress with Rosewood 
4vfJ” ,p^^“,cheery .-d^po81»0" late Thomas MilUdgMawyer and prop- coat trimmed with black marten fur

to to, endeared hlm «rty owner. The irople w« ,nd with hat to match.

S. LtsA ” SS* • ’K'bS
BACK TO HIS PEOPLE. But as history proves, he asserted, JUmma Colwell, Frances Tilton, Bar-

Now, In the autumn of his Ilf. the !“**, <Ud not <”“« down materially P"™ Clarkî Florence Bevifie, Nan Ket- 
Bockland road resident Is devoting Ï”4 have since kept climbing, simply [dlu„m’r.A“d,ty TuRer» Jennie Hathe- 
himsdf to private business Interest* because Saint John’s growth and place ] nay?, Greta 1-ove, Dorothy Kee, Ethel 
•Lktto 1“ ° usl““^? J*1terests jp y,e community of Canadian cities Bustln. Murid Bustin, Laura Myks.
Wktot^of to ^lyb refcJ1 to d““*~led to creased «owe and Mm. Clarence rTd?
Ntoh End, then the old Town of Pr°vements for which bonded indebt-j M”' <f?°rfe F" Daws<® °f
Portland. Though somewhat dk- “ absolute necessity. Mr. ISu8s”J™1 «^e the Ices,
associated from dvic affairs for a «en- 5eUy relatcs with a twinkle an inter- toe mamr lovdy gifts is a
nation, and a half through inspectorial dcw with the late Bishop Sweeney dur- “abogauy^ clock from the Exmouth 
duties, Mr. Kelly Is bring wdÜomld theJ'Rt,of 4his ““Paign and of j toTtride^i a h W^!fh
hack amongst his people and is enjoy- Lordship’s refusal to vote for him “ active ^irkei ln to,8 ^2
Mg it immensely. Of recent months- ,beca“* thé other party had promised TlU “e ^eX SslSd.^ ^ 
tn fact for the last lew years—his ac- to 604 taxation in half, an accomplish- The ,
tivities In health circles havebeen ment> Mr- Kelly averred to the Bishop, t *red”^e in com-
punctuated with little Jaunts of inspec- was not In 4he "aim of possibility. SwMtof “MahSt

to*4*!!4 “«otoeM, STILL GOING STRONG. 26th.” He and hb brid? have* mw 
piTor^red* «. ïeT8SSE ***** ™ ^vctton cam-
ban. paign the male principal la today’s Lf84i w““* with the gifts be-

APPRDNTrnm at «* e?!den «“dvereary went out of 181
APPRENTICED AT M. phase of public life into another. His

À John Kelly was bom In this dty, irrepressible public spirit and buoylnt 
to the Strait Shore district, and as a bopefiilness for the continued prosper-1 Exmouth street United church, at 
icy of 14 was apprenticed to the car- bf of his native dty is not in the least 8.80 o’clock this morning, was the 
lage-tulldlng firm of Price & Shaw, dampened by recent superannuation scene of a pretty wedding, solemnised 
i the Town of Portland. These were from federal servitude. Hale, hearty by Rev. Ernest E. Styles, pastor, 
he-days of such stately equipages'os and happy, he retains the same charac- when Miss Francis Maud McKee, 
he English victoria and brougham, teristies that marked his whistling days daughter of George and the late Mrs. 
ierman landaus, French barouches, °f apprenticeship In the old Price A Elisabeth McKee, became the bride of 
nd other models belonging to the Shaw factory in Portland. Thirty- Arthur Davidson Olive, son of Mr. and 
Jnlted States, from which Canadian three years of gratuitous public health Mrs. Richard Olive. The bride, who 
Bakers were copying. Rubber tires service must be added to the credit side was given in marriage by her father, 
rere quite unknown, and, of course, of his citizenfhlp, and few there are In was becomingly gowned In a navy blue 
!te automobile had not yet been public life today who can claim so long tailored suit with black French hat 
bought of. The glistening coach as and active a period of work-conducive I and cocoa fox fur. She carried a 

«re have tt today was In its palmiest to the public weal. bouquet of Ophelia roses. Miss Frances
period. In the family circle and In her social Withers sang “O Perfect Love” while

relations, Mm. Kelly has been a worthy the register was being signed. Miss 
helpmate of her husband. Kindly and Mabel Sandall, organist, played the 
Warm-hearted she has gathered about wedding music. The church was pret- 
her many women friends as the years j tlly decorated with ferns and rowan 1 
succeeded each other in her useful life, berries by girl friends of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and family Mr. and Mm. Olive left, for a yacht- 
members including thdr daughter, Mrs. ing trip on the Saint John river. On 
T. D. deBlois and, three children, of their return they will reside at 87 
Ottawa, attended eariy mass at 7 Victoria street They were recipients 
o’clock at Holy Trinity In observance of many lovely gifts and were the oc- 
of the jubilee. The -celebrant was caslon for severed social events prior 
Monsigneur J. J. Walsh. Lunchebn to their marriage, 
was served at a quiet family party at 
noon at the residence, Rockland Road 
and this afternoon and evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly will be at home to their 
friends. Many gifts of flowers and t 
substantial gift of gold from the 
seven grand-children have commem
orated their anniversary in * practical 
manner. Telegrams have come from 
many parts of the country with letters 
and congratulatory messages.

Canadian Press.
MOSCOW, Sept. 28—The council of 

peoples’ commissars yesterday
money on 
valuable. -wascon-

Deny Prince’s Train 
Was Interfered With

Canadian Frees,
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 23-Denial 

was given last night to a report said 
to have originated in Junin and pub
lished in the United States and else
where, to the effect that an engine, 
whichwas to have puked the train of 
the Prince of Wales from Junin to » 
Buenos Aires, had been tampered with 

Members of the suite of the Prince 
of Wales, and Managei; Usher Usher 
of the Buenos Airis-Pacific Railway, 
said the report was entirely without 
foundation.

e In 
o. 1Ni

Percy M. Hamilton, who underwent 
an operation at the Yarmouth Clinic on 
August 29, is making steady progress 
towards recovery. After a well-earned 
rest he will return to his duties at 
Freeport, N. S.

A despatch from New Glasgow, N. 
S-, states that Rev. W. J. Hurlow, for, 
the last five years pastor of the First 
Baptist church there, has resigned and 
will spend the next eight months In

Eels frequently cross meadows to 
get from one stream to another. They 
choose the early morning when the 
grass Is wet with dew, or they travel 
during a rainfall.

FIRST PARACHUTE.
The first parachute was conceived 

182 years ago by a Frenchman. This 
Frenchman was a German prisoner In 
a fortress at Coblence and with

Howe on

a par
asol contrivance he dropped safely 
from the fortress walls to liberty. Back 
in France he perfected the Idea.

The oldest recorded version of the 
story of Cinderella is dated 670 B. C.

Wvddings
Store» Open 8.30; Close 5.55 p.xb. Saturday 10 p.m.

.......................

Telling Touches
On Autumn Hats

.Fashion may be a whimsical crea
ture, but she is very decided About 
certain things, especially hats. This 
year she gives free rein to small 
velours and felts; lets their brims 
be twpied up, turned down, slashed, 
rolled
almost disappear. Appliqued mo
tifs and brilliant bugs are strongly 
in evidence.

Autumn shades are deeper and 
richer than those used earlier in the 
season. Among the most popular 
are Wine, Black Prince, Brilliant 
Titian like gold-red autumn leaves, 
then dark greens, bright blues, pur
ples and the more subdued greys as 
pearl and steel.

These are all to be found 
now in our millinery 

salon
(2nd floor.)!

Linoleum Week 
Continued

In our assortment you will • 
flnd just the right design and 
coldr for any room in the house. 
There are tiled effects, stripes, 
blocks, floral patterns and plain 
grounds. These are showing in 
all grades and widths. You 
readily see that all your needs ] 
can be supplied from the larg- ; 
est. floor space to the tiniest ■ 
niche.

; £ '
;3V«3SSSSi>.

Mil
? P: ■m i’

w

nd sometimes lets them V
Sunbeam Irons X)f

IP :
/

£
% mA

*' With Fireproof Case
Without Fireproof Ca?e .... $6.75
Comparison with other irons at the 

even higher priced will show you what splendid value • 
the 'Sunbeam offers. This is the iron so extensively 
advertised in leading periodicals. It is fully guaranteed.
You may see these any day in our household electrical 
appliance department

- .1 ; ... $8.50
i/

same price or■

:

:

,ï::V PfO.' h \ t
: 4S white silk 

strtomeM of pastel !

Down Filled
« r

: .

Comfortables For 
Chilly Autumn Nights :

■ •

:
:

[ * These are Best British makes
.:.

and ard" as attractive looking as 
they are comfortable. Cover- 

■ itig* are of fancy sateen with 
1 i borders and pends of plain 

sateen to correspond with out
standing color of fancy pattern.

; A lovely assortment priced :
: from t i :

$12.75 to $23
(HousefurAishinge, 2nd floor.)

The “Duo” Toastercan
.

;

• ■With a Duo Toaster both sides of the bread can 
be toasted, thoroughly in considerably less than a min- 
u4c- The Duo toasts both sides of the bread at once 
and' browns evenly without the moisture of the bread 
being dried out completdy. Nice enough looking for 
use on the most perfectly appointed table.

During Linoleum Week Your 
Special Needs in Linoleums 

Will Receive Our Most 
Attention.

: 1
:: Thoughtful

(Carpets, Genpain street 
entrance.)

$8.50
iV

******

Bright New Arrivals in Princess Slips
Warm Flannelette Underwear Also Awaits 

Your Choosing
Tncolette Princess Slips m all the latest colors as: Saxe blue, rust, 

fawn, green, grey, navy, black, white, pansy and flame.
Tncolette Princess Slips, (shadow-proof.) These alao^ ** 

bright colorings and newest shades. * Price $3.50 ea.
Tncolette Bldomers. All colors. Price $1.50, $1.75. $3.15 
bilk Bloomers. A variety of colors and priced from
Flannelette Gowns. Low neck and short sleevesf ^ °P t0 ^5‘*° 

Flannplette Gowns. High neck and long sleeves.
Flannelette Gowns. V neck and long sleeves»

Colors: White, blue and honeydew. Price $1.10 to $2.25
While with colored stitching. Now neck '

4K

one
OlfveJHcKee. :

vare in

Percolators!ea.

From such a selection as shown in our household ap
pliance stocks, a lovely Percolator may be chosen to suit 
almost every preference. If you've been considering 
adding a percolator to your electrical equipment, do not 
fail to see the lovely variety we offer priced from

ft

:\ :l ::

i/
$6.50 to $28chum of McLaughlin.

Later on when yoùng Kelly was 
Forking In London, Ontario, he had as 

work-feliow a youth named Mc- 
aughlin, who afterwards became the 
ither and founder of the McLaughlin 
arriage Co., forerunner of the present 
IcLaughlin Motor Corporation so well- 
nown to Canadians. Mr. McLaughlin 
le# was a carriage blacksmith and be 

«> 6d John Kelly were boon companions, 
his was In 1869.

A TRICK OF FATE.
After a sojourn In the United States 

Er. Kelly returned to Saint John and 
tarted a carriage factory in association 

l Mth his brother Michael and his pres
to brother-in-law, George M. Murphy, 
Bder the trade name, Kelly Bros. & 
|o. The firm employed twenty-five 
ken and did a profitable business. Dur- 
kg this period Mr. Kelly visited one of 
tie American centres with the late 
pmuel Hayward to Investigate 
pd cheaper types of carriages that 
here beginning to menace the Canadian 
karket. Mr. Hayward was anxious 
*a Mr. Kelly should enlarge his manu- 
kctilring facilities to embrace those 
heaper lines and Mr. Kelly was on the 
bint of doing so when a cross-current 
| fate swept him into politics.

ENTERS QVIC POLITICS.

i HealersFlannelette Pyjamas. High neck and long sleeves. These
F^^Bto^pSTc. JJf *nd M” «“■
Flannelette Underskirts in medium and outsize at $1.10. 

(Whitewear Dept, 2nd floor.)

are in
:!
.%

The time has arrived 
when almost every home 
would be more comfort
able with just a bit of ex
tra heat in mornings and 
evenings. Electric Heat
ers such as our stocks 
provide will supply that 
extra heat and coziness 
and cost but little. See 
the lovely heaters 
showing here priced from

: iff
/

Bunty Umbrellas :

SUck-Welton. It
The marriage of William Stack end 

Isabelle Wtiton, the latter of Moss 
■olemnited at the Chapel 

rm on Tuesday morning by 
Rev. James Woods, C. 6S. R., of St 
Peter’s church. The bride and

Styles with sixteen ribs. All silk covering. 
Colors: Navy, brown, green and purple, 
rancy handles. Tips of amber

Glen, was 
Grove chu

or grey.
,, , „ Price $8.25 to $10.75
Umbrellas with gloria coverings, fancy han

dles and amber tips. Navy blue and 
pie. $3.85 to $5.50.

:groom
were unattended. They will reside in 
the city. ■

we are1 pur-
:

Bastarache-Gawtet
SHEDIAC, Sept 21-H,e marriage ' 

took place at St Joseph's church this 
morning of Mr. Qovis Bastarache to !

Canadian Pro... w«t on ÏÏKj

BERLIN, Sept 28—A Cologne de- 40 Mont,real and the United States, 
«patch to the Tageblatt says that it is ““v* a “rge circle of friends at the
learned from high authority on the ««aside town, who extefid best wishes
Rhineland Commission that the exacu- t0T a haPPJ’ future. The bride was 
ation of the Cologne zone will be com- P**4 of honor »t several functions dur- 

_ . .. , . Pleted at an early date. Mid-Noverm- “** the last few weeks and was the
It was In 1880 that he was elected to her, at the latest, is mentioned as the recipient of pretty and useful gifts.

town council of Portland. Shadrach time. ----------
lly, father of Walter Holly, Rothe- --------------- « —■ i Brown-Beers.

of the firm of Sayre & Holly, was Street car companies in Hamburg The home of Mr and Mm J r. 
(ay°r of the town at the time, ahd require a passenger to buy an extra Pine was th, ,G
aÆhSrSr^cS S&Ïbe 18 ca"ylne a handbtts or g-sr ï

Evacuation Of All 
Cologne Zone Soon

new Gloria Umbrellas in black with fancy handles.
r,... . ,, , „y $2.75 to $11.50
Children s Umbrellas in black and colors.

\ $2, $2.15, $2.35, $2.50

(Silk Dept., 2nd floor.)

$5.50 to $10.30v
V Household electrical appliance department,

1st floor King street entrance,
3rd floor Germain street entrance.
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THE LAST FRONTIER A New Feature
The Times-Star introduces to its 

readers today a new feature, "The 
Last Frontier,” dealing with 
departures in all lines. The articles 
are written by David N. Dietz and 
will prove exceedingly interesting 
to the general public.

' 1 I She Got a Baby T

be fair to
vour

Adventures of the Twin*HISTORY OF RACE BEING 
UNEARTHED IN HILL

! ?/! S:
i 1;S By OLIVB ROBERTS BARTON-new

WHAT THB SHIP'S CLOCK SAID. /At last the Twins and Tick Tock, the 
clock (airy, reached the place on the 
big ship where the ship's clock waa

told these children that you would tell■ 5
them a story.”

"Sure,»' said the ship’s dock. "What 
about T Once when I used to go to the 
north, I saw an Iceberg. I see whales 
now, and sharks, and Mg sailQsh and 
barracudas."

«ofI =•/
' I suppose there are a lot of clocks on 

a ship, the captain has to have one, and 
the cook has to have one, and the man 
at the helm has to have one—as well as 
a compass—and the mate has to have 
one and the bos’n had to have one— 
and perhaps every sailor has to have 
one. I don’t know but watches are 
quite as convenient and take less room. 
I’m sure that ship carries as many 
clocks as the pictures we have seen of 
the ‘‘Mayflower.” If you know what 
that means. If you don’t. It doesn’t 
matter a bit But I’ll tell you this 
much. The ’’Mayflower" brought over 
the Pilgrims In 1620, and not as many 
clocks , as people think!

But this clock was called the ship’s 
clock, that Tick Tock and the Twins 
were after. And pretty soon they 
found It In the captain’s cabin, looking 
forlorn and deserted.

But when It skw that company had 
come, it brightened Immediately.

"Well, well,” said the clock amiably. 
“Do you speak English or Spanish or 
German or French?"

“American r> said Nick at
The clock sighed with relief. 'Well, 

I’m glad," It said. ’Tve had to learn 
all edrts of ways of speaking as we 
land at siKmany ports, and so many 
different kinds of people begin to shout 
things, I don’t understand. But I know 
enough French to say ‘Bon Jour, corns 
ment allez vous?’ and enough German 
to say, ’Guten tag, wle beflnden sle 
slch,’ or Wle gehts, wle stehts.’ All 
that, for Just 'Good day, how are you? 
But I'll tell you right now In American 
that Pm not very well. If I’m not 
fixed up by the time this good ship gets 
her patch on, they will throw me over
board before you could count eight 
bells.”

■We’ll fix you at once, if not sooner,” 
said happy little Tick Tock. “But I

PJones Chosen 
Unanimously 
To Run Again

mfiï ! bhII St

“Then tell us about your trips to 
Cuba and South America. What does 
the coffee look like, and the sugar?”

"Why," said the ship’s clock, "I al
ways seer the derrick hoisting it on board 
the ship If I peep through yonder port
hole, but coffee Is just as big and suqare 
and made of wbod. It Isn't very Inter
esting. Sgzfs the sugar all big and 
«square anfl made of .wood. I never Could 
see a, bit of difference between them. 
Coffee and sugar look Just alike.”
^TJck Tock laughed again,
“Why, all you saw was the boxes it 

was shipped In. Both the sugar and 
coffee are put Into sacks and then into 
big boxes.”

"Oh, Is that It!” remarked the clock. 
’Well, we bring bananas sometimes. 
They aren't packed.

è
\

VILLAGE f

A good shave depends on your 
shaving stick just as much as j$_ 
does upon your razor.

t Whether yours is a straight 
razor — a hollow-ground — or a 
“safety"—it will give you, better 
results if you use Colgate's Handy 
Grip Shaving Stick.
The luxuriant, creamy lather of 
Colgate's makes shaving simple— 
pleasant. 11 softens the hair down 
to the base—makes the razor's 
task easy.
Leaves that wonderfully cool refreshed 

feeling of comfort, too.

V SiSPi ;I ? SUSSEX, Sept. 22—At ~a largely 
attended convention held In the 
Royal Arena rink here this after
noon, at which delegates were pres
ent from every parish In the elec
toral district of Royal, George B. 
Jonee, representative - In the last 
Parliament, of Klngs-Queens, Was 
nominated to contest this constitu
ency again In the Interests of the 
Conservative party. G. P. Bolton 
acted as chairman. Mr. Jones was 
nominated by W. B. Evans, M. L. A.- 
elect of Queens county, the nomin- 
tlon being seconded by Dre J. B. 
Gilchrist, warden of the municipality 
of Kinf 
the onl 
tton.

Following the nomination exer
cises, a public meeting was held, 
which was addressed by the candi
date, Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Sen
ator G. D. Robertson, and Rt^ Hon. 
Arthur Meighen. Hon| J. A. Murray 
presided at this meeting, which was 
attended by abou^ 1,000 people, many 
women being In evidence
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/They Juet pile 
them up the way they are, In big 
bunches."

/
V county. Mr. Jones’ was 

name before the conven-
once.mm

■B "There I Tou are all fixed up like 
new," said Tick Tock, giving the ship's 
clock another turn of the key. "Tour 
spring was Just a little bit benL That 
was all. Good-bye.”

"Au revoir! Aut wledereehen! I 
tooraioo!"" said the ship’s clock.

To Be Continued.
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■ useAN ARTIST’S DRAWING SHOWING HOW .THE SEVERAL VIL- 

^ LAGES OF DIFFERENT PERIODS WERE FOUND
TINE HILL' THE LOWEST LEVEL MAT CONTAIN RUINS OF THE 
STONE AGE.

' '■ IN THE PALES-

COLGATE'SMEIGHEN GETS PACT 
PREMIER OFFERED
(By Staff Correspondent of the Cana

dian Press.)
DETITGODIAC, N. R, Sept. 22— 

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
leader of the Opposition, has been 
provided with a copy of the West 
Indies treaty. In Saint John last 
night Premier King challenged a 
previous statement by Mr.Mdghen 
that the treaty was not before the 
country, and, holding a copy aloft, 
offered to supply it to the Opposi
tion leader. As the Prime Minister 
was passing through Sussex this 
afternoon Senator Robertson, who 
is traveling with Mr. Meighen, 
asked for a copy of the treaty and 
it was furnished.

8EEK8 INFORMATION.
The comomn clerk yesterday re

ceived a letter from Thomas J. Goff, 
33 Galvin street, Somerville, Mass., 
asking If he could furnish any In
formation as to the whereabouts of 
Mr. Goffs sister, Mrs.' William 
Cochrane, who about 16 years ago 
resided at 196 Bruesells street, and 
whom he had not heard from for 
many years. Any person having any 
information can communicate with 
H. E. Wardroper, common clerk, or 
with Mr. Goff direct.

-»

i&mm
Muriel Slrrlne, 9, of San Francisco, - 
wanted a baby slater for her birth
day. When she failed to find one 
among her birthday présenta, she 
went down on one' of the main 

, streets and wheeled home a baby 
sitting In a carriage on the side
walk. Muriel’s parents notified the 
police, and her "adopted sister” soon 
was restored to a frantic mother. 
Above are Muriel and the baby.

- as
'WÉiiÉlF—By D^VID DIÇTZ 

* Fifty miles north of Jerusalem,
What appeared to be native atone 

cropping out of the top of the hill turned
out to be a fortress built .by the Cru- HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 22.—R. E 
saders m the- twelfth century under Finn, member of the last Parliament 
Adam. Lord of Bethune, an ancestor for Halifax county, and G. Ross Mar- 
of King George V of England. shall. Halifax, were selected by con-

When the heavy stones of the fortress vention tonight as Liberal candidates 
had been removed, the remains of an for Halifax city and county in the 
Arab village built five centuries pre- forthcoming federal elections.
Vlously were disclosed. The Saracens --------------- ——
had held Besan In 682 A. D.

Below this. Dr. Fisher found the re
mains of Scythopolls. This city had 
flourished from the third century B. C. 
until the seventh century A. D. *

In this strata. Dr. Fisher found first 
the ruins of Christian churches and 
digging underneath them, the ruins of 
Greek temples which had been built 
hundreds of years before the churches.
• But Dr. Fisher kept right on digging.
Beneath Scythopolls, he found the ruine 
of the village .built by the Scythians 
from whom the Greeks had later wrested 
the MIL

Below this village was an Egyptian 
fort.

Dr. Fisher expects to spend the next 
10 years digging. He has SO feet to go 
before he reaches bed rock. Beneath 
the Egyptian fort, he expects to find 
first Hykeos, then Hittite and then early 
Babylonian ruins, and last of all re
mains of Stone Age settlements.

ÎTFINN AND MARSHALL TO RUN.in a
malarial swamp where the River-Jalud 
Snakes Its sluggish Way toward the Jor
dan, stands a hill overgrown with a 

tangle of weeds and bushes.
- The MU le about 2B0 feet high and a 
halt, mile In circumference.

From the Interior of that hill, the

v’Y
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irç Refill
Shavinfi 
Stick 5

[COLGATEaCo]pioneers of science are bringing forth 
the story of 32 centuries. Before they 
finish, they expect .to solve man^of the 
^problems perplexing the students "of an
cient history.

A party of scientists, beaded by" Dr. 
Clarence S. Fisher of the University of 
Pennsylvania, is carrying on the work.

. They have been at work since the end 
of’ the World War. They have gone 
Down 30 feet and In that distance un
covered the records of eight civilizations. 
4 The hill is the Hill of Beisan. 
î Biblical students have known for a 
long time that this was the site of the 
Biblical city of Betqptoan—the city be
fore which Saul dled-tn- battle and which 
David burned In revenge.
A They have also known that In later 

t years this was the site of the city of 
‘ Scythopolls, 18 miles west of which was 

"Nazareth, where Jesus was horn.

EX-MERCHANT NOMINATED.
COOKSHIRE, Q., Sept. 22—W. H. 

Hill, reared merchant of Biilwer, was 
today selected by the Conservatives to 
contest Compton county. The Liberal 
candidate, J, A. Letellier, was named 
yesterday at Bury.

Üi z

\ COLGATE «L CO. LIMITED

Want a Store? Use the want ad. 
page.

MONTREAL. CAN.
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It is not made of flour -When Hoover Grew a Beard.
^ , (Philadelphia Public Ledger.)

Herbert Hooter was once forced to 
grow a beard to make himself look 
older. He told the story of his chin 
whiskers to Herman Bernstein, who 
has recounted it in an authoritative, 
article upon the Secretary of Com
merce in McClure’s Magazine.

Hoover, aged 28, was in the employ 
Of Louis Janin, one of the foremost 
mining engineers on the Pacific Coast. 
He impressed Janin with his ability 
and Janin recommended Hoover Tor. a 
position with an English firm.

On the eve of his departure for 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mayes returned London, Hoover was called to Janin’s 

yesterday from Montreal where Mr. °®ce- “See here^ Hoover,” remarked 
Mayes had been a patient at the Ross the older man, “I’ve cabled to Ixmdon 
Memorial Hospital for more than five swearing to your full technical quatifl- 
weeks. His friends were pleased to cations and I’m not afraid that you’ll 
learh that his condition’ was improving, let me down on that. But these con- 
althotigh his recovery must be gradual, servative Englishmen have stipulated

that you should be 86 years old. I 
have wired them that you were 38. 
Don’t forget' that my reputation de
pends on your looking 83 by the time 
you get to London.”

Hoover looked young for 28 and Ms 
only chance of adding 10 years to his 
appearance wag to grow a full beard, 
which he did' on Ms way across the 
Continent and the Atlantic, much to 
"the amusement of other train and 
steamship passengers. *

When he reported to the head of 
the, mining firm in London, the Eng
lishman looked the youth over and said 
•bluntly, “How remarkable you Amprl-

1 ‘cans are. You have not yet learned 
to grow old, either individually or as 
a nation. ;Now you,-for Instance. You 
don’t look a day over 25. ’ How the 
devil do you do it?”

:
l

TRISCUIT MEETING POSTPONED.
The council meeting scheduled for 

yesterday afternoon was not held 
for lank of quorum. The meeting 
will be held on Thursday morning 
after the regular committee meeting.

\

The Shredded Wheat CrackerThe hill Is so important because the 
main road from Egypt to Syria and 
Babylonia ran by it Therefore this hill 
was a Gibraltar of the ancient world.

Whoever held the hill commanded the 
commercial and military route from 
■gypt to Mesopotamia, from Jerusalem 

, to Damascus.
Dr. Fisher felt therefore that here 

was the place to hunt for a continuous 
rècord of the activities of man. The 
work so far has Justified his belief.

NAMED 2-PARTY NOMINEE.
SIMCOE, Ont., Sept. 22—G. D. 

Sewell, M. L. A., for North Norfolk, 
was selected yesterday as a- low 
tariff candidate at a mass meeting 
of Progressives and Liberals held at 
Courtland, nominally as the ad
journed Progressive meeting of last 
week.

is made of plump, perfect whole grains of 
wheat, cooked in steam, shredded, compressed 
into a wafer and baked crisp and brown. 
Delicious with butter, cheese or, marmalades.

Want any Female Help? Use the 
want ad. page.MUCH IMPROVED.

ALITTLE JOE
THE girl witf? rolled stockings 

and short skirts has a hard 
time mating both ends meet

Tie AMRE CHILDREN YOU HAVE 

THE MORE YOUR NEIGHBORS 
ABOUT

V
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r bær since t ear ~S — ^ f
aw Utiswnrr ivebben
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S7CGB AMD SPEND 

ZNY AllCKEL.

AND THAT WOULD NEVER DO By BLOSSER
*
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Babes and Grown-ups obtain 
more out of an ounce of Butter- 
Nut Bread than an ounce of any 
other food. Therefore in measure 
of nourishment actually taken up 
by the body Butter-Nut Bread is 
the biggest bargain you can get at 
the grocer's.
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A CUP OF HOT
BOVRIL

is a fine "PICK ME UP”
SOLO lit BOTTLES ONLY
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HARVARD TO TEST 
STUDENT WAITERS

to do this without hurting either their 
chances for satisfactory or high aca
demic work, and at the same time will 
have some free time to devote to out
side activities.

the week-end. Accompanying Mrs. 
Hart was lier son, Mr. William Hart, 
who is one of the staff of teachers in 
the Sussex Consolidated school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bills Taylor, who 
have been enjoying their honeymoon 
at Utopia, left on the Montreal train 
last Sunday for their home in Corn
wall, Ont. Mrs. Taylor was formerly 
Miss Prances Jordan, of this city.'

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Allwood, who 
have been On a trip to Boston, returned 
home yesterday.

Miss Nan Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr^. William A. Coleman, King 
street east, bas left for Mount Allison 
University where she will resume her 
studies m arts in her junior year.

Mr. Ralph M. Todd, son of Mr. 
George P. Todd, of West Saint John, 
has returned to his studies at the Uni- 
vdrsitÿ of New Brunswick, Frederic- 
ton.

Honeymoon Couple On Home Trip
NOW—EVERYBODY BUSY WITH 

THE NEEDLE“DIAMOND DYE" ANY 

GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Dye

1m

P. B. L EXHIBITION OPENS.
CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept. 22— 

The Provincial exhibition was officially- 
opened this opening by His Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Hearts with an 
exceptionally good showing In all 
classes of frtilts, vegetables, dairy and 
handicraft exhibits.

New Stamped 
Designs

For Embroidery 
Are Here

:

yIf 35 This Year Are Successful 
An Dining Halls Will Follow

PPlPlan.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept. 2»—En
largement of the opportunity for stu
dents to help pay their way through 
Harvard is expected to result froim the 
plan announced to «employ as an ex
periment this year 80 to 88 student 
waiters in Gore Hall, one of the fresh
man dormitories. If the test is suc
cessful, all Harvard dining halls will 
follow the same course.

The waiters will be hired by Super
intendent R. L. Westcott from candi» 
dates selected by W. W. Daly, who Is 

! .In charge of student employment. The 
men will be paid $8 In cash for work- 

I big three days a week from 6.80 to 8JJ8, 
\ 11.80 to 1.88 and 8 to 7.80. They will 

receive their meals on the working 
days.

Punctuality, efficiency and willing» 
ness to “play the game,” as well as 
general character, will be the deter
mining factors' in', the choice of Walters. 
The new system, it is believed, should 
strengthen materially the spirit of 
companionship which Is fostered bÿ 
having all .new men eat together In the 
freshman halls. The upper classmen 
among the waiters are also expected 
to have a beneficial effect on the mor
ale of the organisation.

It is believed that under this plan 
the men can receive practically thelr- 
entire board.. They will also be able

Each 16-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie^ 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings — every
thing!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color is wool or silk, 
or whether it is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

FIRE PERILS U. S. VILLAGE.
MOUNT MORRIS. N. Y„ Sept. 22 

—Half of the business sections of 
Tuecarora, a village seven miles 
south of here, was destroyed early 
today in a $45,000 fire that for a 
time threatened to wipe out the en
tire community.

I.>
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LlfcEN 6,000 YEARS OLD.
LONDON,, Sept. 23—A piece of 

linen 6000 years old, unearthed In 
Egypt, is found to be as perfect 
structurally as the linens- made to
day, according to H. W. Webb, 
chairman of the Irish Linen Society.

m
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The Right Reverend C. D. Schofield, 
Bishop of Columbia, and Mrs. Scho
field, ot Victoria, B. C, are guests for 
a short time of Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Heathcote, In Vancouver.

Coming from out-of-town for the 
Kee-Bustin wedding are Rev. and Mrs. 
George F. Dawson, of Susse;, the lat
ter now a guest at the Bustin home. 
Rev. Mr. Dawson will assist at the 
marriage ceremony. Other guests will 
be Mrs. W. J. Dalzdl, of Moncton, who 
is to be matron of honor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mackay, of Fredericton.

Mr. Charles Sinclair Kee, of Grand 
Mere, Que., is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kee, Pitt street.

Among the showers given for Miss 
Annie Mildred Bustin, one of the 
brides of the week, was given by the 
™olr Of the Exmouth street United 
Church, at the home of thé organist, 
Miss Mabel Sandall, when Miss May 
Rowley, also a bride-elect, was honor
ed. Mrs. W. J. Dalzell, of Moncton, 
who, Is a summer resident of Grand 
Bay, was hostess at the latter place at 
one of the merriest of the parties given 
for Miss Bustin.

1

RATS SAVE INCOME TAX duties at the Stillman Infirmary, Cam
bridge, Mass.

James G. Mldgley, of Queenstown, 
has sailed for England where he ex
pects to remain for some time. He was 
accompanied to Saint John by Mrs. 
Mldgley and daughter, Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Francis Weston and 
little son, Robert, were in Saint John 
recently. They returned home by mo
tor with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce V. Wes-

—Rata here 
worth of de-

LONPON, Sept. 23. 
destroyed $12,000 Gift time in coming closer eyery day 

—if you have not the prettiest of the 
•tamped pieces tucked away for Xmas 
embroidery it is wise to get busy and 
make your selections now. All sorts of 
dainty stamped things are here and a 
sample of each has been embroidered to 
give you an idea of their beauty when 
finished.

You'll be delighted with the 
Stamped Card Table Covers with ap*

. propriété designs on black sateen, 65c. 
each. On unbleached cotton, 85c. each, 
or stamped on linen at $1.25 each. 

Stamped Buffet Sets, three piece on fine oyster linen,
splendid designs.................... ............. Prices 49c. to $1.25

Stamped Pillow Slips on 42 inch circular cotton for 
chet edge, buttonhole or plain hemstitched edge.

e. Prices $1.35 to $1,75 a pair
Stamped Pillow Tops with backs in new designs on 

natural linen or art weave cloth. ... Prices 75c. to $1.25 
Stamped Natural Linen Centres, sizes 18, 22, 27 and 36 

“a :■■■■■• v • • y • Prie» from 29c. to $1.65 each 
And then a splendid variety of stamped luncheon sets, 

vanity sets and novelties, ready to work up for your Christ
mas gift list

have
mand notes, given in payment of in
come taxes by several hundred per
sona. The notes were kept in vaults.

Unless duplicate notes can be ob
tained, the government will lose the 
money.

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard H. Hallman returning by steamer Mount- 
royal from a trip abroad. • Mre. Hallman wae formerly the Hon. Alice 
Qrahant, daughter of Lord Atheletan.

Mix Gertrude Hale, of New York, a 
recluse living In a 14-room house, had 
40 cats as companions when she died a 
short whle ago.

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid motored to 

Rothesay recently with their son, Har
ry Re’d, who resumed his studies at the 
Rothesay Collegiate School.

The Women’s Institute entertained 
enjoyably Tuesday evening at a social 
evening in honor of Mrs. Charles F. 
Williams, of Bridgeport, Conn., who has 
been helpful in assisting the Soldiers’ 

‘Memorial Hall and other interests of 
the society. In an amusing contest, 
Mrs. Donald A. Adamson and Miss 
Ada Dlngee were the prise winners. 
The affair was held at the home of the 
president, Mrs. H. B. Bridges, and the 
rooms were beautifully decorated with 
flowers. A delicious supper was serv
ed by Mrs. Charles H. Jones, Mrs. J. 
S. Sutherland and Miss Greta Rubins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Williams 
and son, Gilbert, who had been at 
Hotel Belyea for two weks, left Sat
urday for their home In Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Miss Fairweather, of Rothesay, was 
the guest last week of the Misses 
Peters, “Glenora."

S. R. Weston, Frank Wilson and 
Charles Wilson, of Saint John, were 
here last week for a few days’ shoot
ing and were J guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. McDermott

Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Purdy, of

■
Snowball, oj Chatham, who is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Heber Vroom, at 
Rothesay, and Miss Laura Burchill, of 
Nelson, N. B., guest of Hon. and Mrs. 
L. P. D. Tilley, at their summer resi
dence, “Homewood,” Rothesay i Very 
Reverend Dean and Mrs. Neales and 
Miss Neales, of Fredericton, and Dr. 
and Mrs. J. Clarence Webster, of 
Shedlac have signified their intention 
of being present, and Mr. and Mrs. A 
J. Gregory and Miss Mary Gregory, 
of Fredericton are expected. Sir Wil
liam and Lady Stavert, of Montreal, 
and the Hon. General A. H. MacDonell 
of Toronto will be guests.

new

Honoring Miss Elspeth Eleanor Tal
bot MacLaren, whose marriage to Dr 
George Hooper, of Ottawa, is to be 
solemnised on Thursday of this week, 
there have been many social functions, 
among which was the dinner given last 
evening at the Admiral Beatty in one 
of the pretty private dining rooms, the 
hosts being the lashers chosen for the 
wedding. They are 
Inchs, Gerald G. Anglin and S. Allan 
Thomas. Mr. David MacLaren who 
is at Kingston Military College, is the 
other usher, who could not be present, 
because he did not arrive home until 
today. The guests were Miss Mac
Laren, Dr. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs.- Ian 
MacLaren, of Belosil, Que.; Miss Bea
trice McKinnon, of Charlottetown, P.
B. I.{ Miss Dorothy Hooper, of Qtta- 
wa, sister of the groonf-elect | Mrs!
Douglas Macaulay, of Montreal, who 
will* be matron of honor i Rev. Kenneth 
Taylor, of Montreal, who will be best 
man, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Caldow,
Miss Margaret MacLaren, sister of the 
bride-elect, Miss Doreen McAvity, Mr.
H. H. Peters and Mr. A. Stuart W.
White, all of Saint John.

The Right Honorable A. Melghen 
will be the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Mur
ray MacLaren while in the city this
week, when he will be one of the guests Mrs. J. William Hart, of Lancaster 
at the wedding of their daughter, on avenue, West Saint John, returned 
Thursday. Others who will be present yesterday from a trip to Sackvffle, 
St this event will be Senator Gideon where she was the guest of her late 
Robertson, of Ottawa | Miss Lillian husband’s aunt, Mrs. Thomas Hart for

cro-

FUR HUMMED COATS
T Elaborately Trimmed Coats, with the 

new flare and new wrap around Russian 
effect. All the .new high colors in bakHara, 
pansy and rust. Sizes from 16* to 42*. 
Prices from $23 to $69.50.

Mrs. Claud Balcolm and family, of 
MargaretsvIUe, N. S., who have been 

Miss Joan Foster, daughter of Hon. visiting here this summer, guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster, will sail on J®1*- Balcolm’s mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Friday for England, where she will Lawrence, for part of the time, have 
take up studies at Oxford University, returned home, 
for which she won a two year scholar
ship when she graduated last year at 
McGill University, Montreal, with her 
M. A. degree. Dr. and Mrs. Foster 
will accompany their daughter to Mont
real, when she leaves on Thursday.

Messrs. Cyrus F.

!
Miss Pearl I. Wayne, of Falrville, is 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. D. Thompson, 
of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs.(Frank W. Wry and 
family and Miss Addie Wry, of Sack- 
ville, expect to leave tomorrow for 
Florida, where'they will reside.

1 Miss Hasel Morehouse, of Concord, 
Mass, who has been the guest of Mr. 
arid Mrs. M. D. Brown, of 28 High 
street, left for Boston this morn
ing on the Governor DIngley to pro
ceed to her home. Miss Morehouse, 
who was in Digby for the summer, 
will leave Concord for Daytona, Flor
ida, where she has spent her winters 
for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brldgeo have 
left for Moncton, where they will make 
a short visit

TAILORED SUITS
FREE INSTRUCTIONSJ

Smart Tailored Suit* for fall wear, featur
ing the long flare Coat' in poiret twills and 
charm eon, beautifully lined in faille crepe 
and canton. In sizes from 18s to 44s, $33 
and $37.50.

Mrs. F. A. L. Lockhart, of Montreal, 
sister-in-law of Messrs. William A. 
and George A. Lockhart, of this city, 
widow of Dr. .Lockhart, the noted 
physician and surgeon, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Margaret Lockhart, 
will sail on October 80 from Montreal 
to spend the winter abroad.

Mies Huestis of our Art Needle Work Department 
will give free embroidery instructions each morning from 
9 to 11 o clock. Can we help you?

!

ÎIS
t

CLOTH DRESSES/ \
/

London HouseMrs. James Me 
from the United

lAvity arrived home 
States yesterday.Cloth Dresses in charm ccn, poiret twill 

and crepe faille. Fur and buttons trimmed, 
with the new high neck and flared skbtfs. 
Colors sand, bakhara and cuckoo, navy and 
black. Sizes from T6s to 46s, including Yi 

Prices ranging from $14.95 to $26.50

WATCH
Head King St.F. W. DANIEL & COTomorrow’s

PAPER
\

sizes.
v* I’V* for our

LUCKY
PURCHASE

SALE

Saint John, who were here last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bridges, 
returned to Saint John Thursday.

Charles F. Williams, William C Bel
yea, S. Thane Belyea, Thomas Ailing- 
ham and R. R. Reid motored to Wood- 
stock recently for the horse races.

Charles Ebbett, of Lower Gagetown, 
has gone to Houlton, Me., to spend the 
winter with his dneie, Dr. Lee Ebbett.

Miss Stella Dalton, who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Maho
ney, has returned to Saint John. She 
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Frank T. Mahoney.

BIG DYE FUSION PLANNED.
BERLIN, Sept 22—A proposal for 

fusion of all the Important dye works 
in Germany into one concern is short
ly to be submitted to the varions direc
torates. It is expected the merger will 
be effected.

1I GAGETOWN, Sept 20—Rev. J. A. 
Cooper, rector of SL George’s church, 
Bathurst, and Mrs. Cooper, were here 
recently for a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Cooper and other relatives.

Miss June Bulyea has returned to 
Sackville, where she is on the staff of 
Mount Allison.

J. Byron Brown and Miss Claire 
Brown, who had been motoring in the 
province, returned to Houlton, Me, last 
week after visiting the Misses Simpson. 
They were accompanied by Miss Ida 
Simpson, who was returning to her

ette
Milday’s Wear, Ltd, CHIMNEY FIRE.

The West Saint John fire department 
was called out last evening at 7 o’clock 
by an alarm from Box 19 for a chim
ney fine In the United Baptist church 
on Charlotte street. There was nb 
damage.

AMOUR’S LTD.* Bobbed hair women can uec x 
a Gillette with profit and pleasure, 

JNo still required 1
"The Store That Sets the Pace”

No. 1 King Square
185 UNION STREETl
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Wringing Home 
Good Cheer
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Moirs are the candies for the home 
because they are made of the 
purest and best things that money 
can buy. That is why the best 
people from Coast to Coast prefer 
them. They meet their ideas 
of quality.
If you have never tasted Moirs, 
buy a box. You’ll like them. 
They’re so good.
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Social and Personal
engagement notices

ENGAGEMENT Announcements 
will In future be subject to a 

charge of 50 cents per insertion.

We Specialize in Models for 
Stout Figures

Milady’s Wear, Ltd.
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I PRESBYTERY MEETS' 
AT FREDERICTON

DIGGING FOR BOY BURIED BY LANDSLIDE B. A. Degree Is Given 
To Saint John Man

i

Vmm ^KINGSTON, OnL. Sept. 22 - 
Queens University today announced 
the following degrees in art following 
the fall examinations! Wlnlfteld H. 
Jennings, St. John's, Nfld.; B A 

,a°!10.rs; ®- A. pass! E. J. Alexander! 
®alnt ^°fn’® » A. R. Currey, Mor- 
risdale, N.S.; Anna Rudolph, Lunen
burg, N.S, and G. R. Ryder, Rothe
say, B.

i
. 1 first Session Heats Addresses— 

Public Meeting Held in 
Evening.

/ p: II :
. \

■

FREDERICTON, Sept. 22—The first 
meeting of the Fredericton Presbytery 
was held this afternoon In St. Paul's 
church and was followed by a public 
meeting in the evening. Rev. Dr. J. S. 
Sutherland, convener was in the chair 
at the opening and was afterwards 
elected chairman, and Rev. F. H 
Holmes, who was secretary pro tem, 
was duly elected to that office.

The roll has the names of 24 minis
ters and 21 non-mlnisterial delegates, 
and of these -20 ministers and 12 lay
men were present

GIVE ADDRESSES.
Prof. J. M. Shaw, of Halifax, ad

dressed the presbytery on the spiritual 
aspect of the maintenance and exten
sion campaign, and Dr. Sutherland 
spoke on the financial issues Involved. 
Presbytery voted to accent its alloca
tion of *17,260. \

There was a large attendance at the 
i public meeting in the evening in St. 

Paul’s church when the speakers 
Professer Shaw and Rev. R. G. Fulton, 
of Saint John.

The Presbytery Is. to meet regularly 
In quarterly session, and its next 
meeting will be held in St. Paul’s 
church on the first Tuesday in De
cember.

Inquest Into Death of Mrs. 
Harry. Knox is 

Begun

hearing ADJOURNS 
TO FRIDAY NIGHT

E. Chipman Schofield, Mot- 
orman Doucette and Oth

ers Give Evidence.

Gammon Refused 
Freedom By Court t

HALIFAX, Sept. 22—Application for 
the rdease from the county jail here 
of Duncan Gammon, of Pictou, N. S 
charged with the murder of his wife’ 
Sarah Gammon, an English war bride! 
was made in Supreme Court here this 
morning finder habeas corpus and 
tiori proceedings.

The application was refused by Chief 
Justice Harris without prejudice, who 
stated that he could see no reason why 
such an application should be granted 
except in very extreme and special 
cases. The cas<% he added, is to be

cer-
heard within two weeks when the. tow, 221i miles northeast of Canton, 
whole evidence will code before the have *Sve„grand jury. „,Te ®'Ten General Cheng Kwing- v .

Hing *10,000,000 with which to oust . t 
Rfds from Canton. Swatow Is now , '

CANTTnv w 09 _____ _ .held by General Cheng. The strike of
CANTON, Sept. 22—Reports re- Chinese against foreign activities is con

ceived here say that merchants of Swa- j tinning. ' es is con

$10,000,000 TO OUST REDS.

- Several witnesses were heard last 
gvenlng In the inquest into the death 
•f Mrs. Lillian A. Knox, wife of Harry 
Knox, 81 Sewell street, who was killed 
(m Sunday evening when she was 
thrown a long distance through the Air 
2s the car in which she was driving 
Spme into collision with that driven 
jsy F. Chipman Schofield, of Rothesay, 
fed the hearing was postponed until 
Friday evening at 7.80 o’clock for com
pletion. The absence of Mr. Knox, 
Vho was attending the funeral servie^ 
yas the reason for the adjournment 
Î.F. Chipman Schofield was the first 
jgitness. He told of driving out to
wards Rothesay and of seeing the 
Snox car and the street car coming 
towards him. He had tried to pass 
between them, his proper right of way. 
He thought hé saw the profile of the 
*iver turned to one side and he also 
nought he saw a maroon colored tour
ing car behind that of Mr. Knox. When 
the cars struck he was thrown against 
the top of his Sedan and was stunned 
momentarily by the shock. He knew 

thing more until he came to with 
e car turned on its side.

HEARD CRASH.
: Robert B. Coggan, of Glen Falls, said 

he was Standing In the vestibule of the 
street car at the time. He saw what 
be thought were two automobiles pass 
towards Rothesay and then heard a 
crash. Turning around quickly, he was 
Just in time to see a body strike the 
roadway. The car stopped quickly and 
he got out He saw the woman’s body 
in the roadway and the two cars, one 
of them about 16 or 20 feet behind the 
street car turned towards the track 
end the other about 60 feet 'farther 
•way lying on its side with the wheels 
towards the track. It was about 20 
fefet from where the touring car was 
to where the woman was lying. When

were

Quick Quakery

MOTHER REMANDED 
IN POISONING CASEcw** “11 ~ —*b tawsavi

witness said.

A nourishing breakfast that tastes good. 
Wholesome Quaker Oats that cook 

while coffee boils. Both sold 
in sealed cartons only.

Makes porridge in 3 to S minutes

Bullet Hi ts 
Pillow Woman 
Had Just Quit

DETECTIVE POWER.
Sergeant Detective John T. Power 

told of going to the scene of the acci
dent with Mr. Knox, Mr. Schofield, 
Coroner Porter and Detective Biàdis- 
combe. They made several measure
ments, the results of which were as 
follows! From the rear of the Knox car 
.to the front of the Schofield car, 78 
feet; width of the roadway from track 
to ditch, 32 feet; width of macadam, 20 
feet; from macadam to track,'five feet; 
from macadam to ditch, seven feet; 
track of right wheel of Schofield car 
to track, two feet 

The next day they went out again 
in daylight and got the following meas
urements: From where the left side of 
Knox egr dropped on the macadam to 
edge of macadam, six feet; to car 
track, 10 feet; where Schofield car 
dropped to track, 10 feet 6 Inches; to 
edge of macadam, five feet; from Knox 
air to where Mrs. Knox 
UP, 21 feet 
i Policeman Corvee told of going with 
the ambulance to the scene of the acci
dent The only dec there who had been

Accufed of Attempting to Kill 
Child in Suhjide and Murder 

Threat

SAW CARS STRIKE.
William V. Doucette, motorman on 

the Qlen Falls car, said he had been 
going abofit 12 miles an hour. He had 
seen the sedan coming from the tity.
It was going pretty fast as it passed 
the door of the street car. As he turn
ed his head he saw the two cars' strike 
and saw Mrs. Knox thrown through the 
air onto the roadway.

There had been a scratch made on 
the rear of the street car He thought 
It waJ the Knox car that struck it 
He saw only two cars.

J. M. Dimock, automobile repair man, 
said he had followed the ambulance to 
the scene. Later he had gone to the 
hospital and met Mr. Knox and Mr.
Schofield. Mr. Knox had driven out 
with them and explained what had 
happened in his opinion.

ON LEFT OF ROAD.

<»£a la.."sns,s DOHERTY HELD ON 
SSSwrawS CHARGE OF MURDER
front tires of the Knox car at the time 
of the impact. He had identified the 
treads with those of the tires. They 
were at an angle towards the car 
tracks, he said, one being more so than 
the other. He had measured from the 
closest one to the track and it was six 
feet, three inches. He did not see how 
the Schofield car could have passed be
tween that and the street car on ac
count of the overhang of the last.

He was of the opinion that the Knox 
car struck the other at an angle of 
About 46 degrees, hitting it about the 
back half of the left front wheel. The 
distance from the tire impression to 
where Mrs. Knox had been picked up 
was 21 feet, three inches, he said. Al
lowing for the fact that she was in the 
back scat, she must have been thrown 
from 26 to 27 feet, he believed.

In answer to a question from a juror, 
he said he had been asked to aid Coro
ner Porter in making the measfirements.

The hearing was adjourned to Fri
day to hear Mr. Knox. .

TORONTO, Sept. 22—A bullet 
from a policeman’s revolver 

struck the pillow on which Mrs. 
Shimmerman had been resting but 
a moment before, during, a chase 
by constables of men caught un
loading beer from a truck.

The bullet glanced from a brick 
wall into the apartment of Max 
Shimmerman, and his wife owes 
her life to the fact that her infant 
son became .restless in bis crib, and 
she rose to pick him up.

S BROCKVILLE, Ont., Sept 22- 
Charged with having administered ar
senate of lead to her month old 
Mrs. W. W. Love, aged about 80, 
today remanded in police court after 
the child had been reported out of 
danger by the attending doctor.

The police were notified today by 
Mrs. Love’s mother that her daughter 
had threatened to kill her six children 
and herself. The woman stated that 
she intended to take a dose herself 
when the police interrupted her. The 
woman’s husband is dead.

son,
was

B7

Don't Worry About 
The Milk Strike

FROST-IN ONTARIOwas picked

Northern Districts Hit But 
Southern Section Not 

Affected.
/Hearing Continued in Fatal 

Shooting Affray at Maine 
Camp.

TORONTO, Sept. 22—While freez
ing temperatures were reported this 
morning in some of the more northern 
districts of Ontario and Quebec, the 
frost was not on “pumpkins” any
where in the more inhabited southern 
areas, according to the official temper
ature reports from the meteorological 
observatory.

Ottawa and Quebec City, each with 
34 degrees above zero, registered the 
lowest during the night. Registrations | 
from the western provinces indicated 
very welcome rising temperatures in 
that part of the country. Prospects 
are for continuance of cool weather in 
eastern Canada for a day or two.

.

HOULTON, Me., Sept. 22—James 
Doherty, of Hammond Plantation, was 
before the court today on a continued 
hearing, charged with the murder of 
Jtife Devoe, who was killed by a shot 
fired through the window of a camp 
at Hammond, on the night of Sept 8.

Devoe and three others were having 
a drinking party there. Doherty, 
who lived alone in a camp nearby was 
with them for a time and left after a 
quarrel. After hearing several wit-- 
nesses Doherty was held for the No
vember term without bail.

Fred Cox identified a rifle found

MKg To make super gravy In a 
“jiffy” use BISTO. No dish 

Jr is tastier than a Meat-pie 
made with BISTO. When 

F next you make soup add a
tablespoonful of BISTO—and 

Aiwajt boa b°il 5 minutes longer.
Bi,to ««B-* A package of BISTO in your 
fJfioZr. kitch*” will lighten your labor 

—and delight your family.
IN 10, 25 A 80c. PACKAGES 

AT ALL GROCERS

Youi; Grocer has a Supply of 
the Most Delicious Milk in the 
World-Richer than Bottled 
Milk-Pure and always Handy

Be Independent of 
the Milkman.

CONCERT ENJOYED!near
where Doherty was captured as one he 
had loaned him. Fred Carpenter, 
Henry McLaughlin and Donald Fitz
patrick, who captured Doherty, said 
that he asked for a gun, and said that 
he might as well kill himself as go io 
prison; also that Doherty tried to. stab 
himself with a knife. R. W. Shaw, 
who appeared for the defence, said that 
no motive had been shown for the 
crime, and no proof that Doherty had 
a gun that night.

Excellent Programme in Carle- 
ton Methodist Church Attend

ed ty Large Audience.Girl’s Body Found
Bumpd In Furnace

One of the most pleasing concert 
•programs ever given in the Carleton 
Methodist church was enjoyed last 
night under the auspices of the music 
committee of the church. Some of the 
city’s leading musical talent took part 
and the greatly appreciative audience 
"lied the auditorium. Rev. F. T. Bert
ram was the chairman.

Those taking part included the solo
ists, Miss Estelle Fox, Miss Edythe 
Shaw, Miss Jessie Jamieson, Miss Aud
rey Hunter, E. C. Girvan, William Mac- 
Gowan, E. Clyde Parsons, J. Stewart 
Smith, and Lester Rowley. A reading 
was contributed by Miss Laura Fan- I 
Joy. The accompanists were T. C- 
Cochrane, Miss Myrtle Fox, Mrs. E. 
C. Girvan, Miss Gladys Dykeman 
and Mrs. William MacGowan. Dur-1 
ing the intermission candy was 
by members of the Ladies’ Aid, an 
total proceeds of the evening were -for 
church purposes. After the concert re
freshments were served to those who 
had taken part. The committee In 
charge of the refreshments consisted of 
Mrs. F. T. Bertram, convener, Mrs. 
Ross, Mrs. W. D. Williams, Mrs. Mur
ray and Mrs. F. J. Punter. The supper 
tables were very attractive with 
lovely flowers

NEW. YORK, Sept. 22—Police today 
discovered the body of Mts. Sophie 
Poleski, a young woman of the East 
Side, in the fiirhace of a lumber yard 
kiln In Lewis street 

George Symuk, married man and fire
man of the lumber yard, was arrested. 
The police . believe the woman was 
placed in the furnace while still alive 
and was burned to death.
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Mmdm by Ceilee Ltmitod, London, 
■loo maboro ot CEREBOS SALT CROWD IN CHATHAM 

ATTENDS FALL FAIR
60

Conodbm Mint AfmU: BorM T. Rileki. t C, LU., 10-1» UcCotd St, Toronto
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Judging Will Begin and Horse 
Races Carded For 

i Today. I \\py
$2l<fU 925-6 CHATHAM, Sept. 22 — Large 

crowds thronged the Exhibition 
grounds here today despite the cool 
weather. Many favorable comments 
are being heard on the excellence 
of the exhibits. The midway is now 
in full swing and exhibition visitors 
find on the pike amusements of all 
varieties. Joe Mazzeo and his rain
bow melody hoys are playing for 
dancing in the main pavilion and 
this amusement finds many patrons. 
Great interest ie being displayed in 
the Mahaney quadruplets, of Saint 
John.

The Judging in various classes will 
commence tomorrow morning and 
will be continued all day and on 
Thursday.

A racing card of three events will 
be staged tomorrow on Chatham’s 
parlor track, the events being the 
2.14 trot and pace, the 2.24 trot, and 
the 2.17 trot.
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Moncton Will Get
New Post OfficejTfods-Knit/terse//*'it!

USE NESTLES*TAe Underwear 
that Mother 

Chooaee”

MONCTON, Sept. 22—It

r&ÆEa?
. £«k-Knit fleece is so downy and soft. It is not too
SStUSli“7* ddic*“ Wdl-"‘* «a-

1tbel.i8 ***** Serment. Look 
always when yew are buying knitted underwear.

Dods Knitting Company, IJmfred
Orangeville

Sole Selling Agent /or Canada:
‘lb"~d*S5 <*•

was an
nounced today that preparations are 
under way for the erection of the 
new post office building In Moncton. 
It is said that the site selected is 
the McManus property on the north
west corner of Main and Highfleld 
streets. Engineers from Ottawa are 
surveying the site as the first step 
towards construction.

Aar Mon and Boy*:

Arthur Henderson
Comes To Canada

Cream and Random iCotton Rib 
Natural Wool i
Cream 
Scotch Knit 
Elastic Knit LONDON, Eng., Sept. 22—.Arthur 

Henderson, Labor leader, who was 
Home Secretary in the late Ramsay 
MacDonald Government, will sail for 
Canada Oct. 2 on the Megantic.

Mr. Henderson will be accompanied 
by his son, William Henderson, ex- 
M. P-, secretary of the joint press and 
publicity department of the Trade 
Union Congress and Labor party, and 
will visit. Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto 
Hamilton and Detroit. Later the for
mer minister and his son will go to 
New York and visit several points in 
the United States. ^

Two other Labor members of the 
House of Commons, Rhys Davies 
member for Caerphilly, Wales, are also 
going to Canada and will address gath
erings in various place in the Domin-

la Shirts, Drawees and

MILKCombinations

for itA*r VFome* and (Mrfc
Natural Wool 
Ribbed or Plain fleece hi 

Random, White, Net- 
ural, Cream and Grey 

In Vests, Drawers,
Ontario

Children’s Sleepers 
Children's Wri- Sticks fast to the Stove

Won't blacken 
y Pots < 

Pans or 
Platters k

Condensed

Grocers, Note
Evaporated. At Your GrocersLS

Dods-Knit
1Underwear 68 We have an 

John.
Montreal! ElePEtCT 2T-w°N-d

Mahon, Detroit, was re-elected preei- 
dent of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Rail wav 
employee today.

unlimited supply of milk in SaintEskblishedowned â made in

^^^Toronto
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J0.F0STE0I5I 
MENTIONED TO 
SUCCEED HIM

jlDB.E.l.SMITH Hon. P. J. Cardin Answers Patenaude Charges
HI fl MEIÎN Declares Adam

Died of Gout

Declines To Run

C.E. FISH CHOICE I 
OF OPPOSITION 
IT CHATHAM

ON THE WORLD’S ROOF TREE
I

■■ WESTMORLAND OF HIS BE-ENTBTj^ONDONi Sept* 22—Adam died 
of the gout, says an ancient 

document held by the Heralds' 
College of London* The document* 
the origin of which is unknown, 
but which was written in the six
teenth century, professes to trace 
the genealogy of the Saxon kings 
back toUdam and Eve.

Adam succumbed to the *gowt V 
it is declared, and was buried in 
Hebon. Whether, if he had 
Untied to cat an apple a day, he 
would have kept the doctor away, 
is not mentioned.

r
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S
Question if State Secretary 

to Go to Senate Will be 
Settled Soon.

Accepts Nomination When 
Hon. A. B. Copp De

clines to Stand.

5

„ i

Wins Over R. T. D. Aitken 
by 57 Botes on First 

Ballot

TO HOLD OFFICE UNTIL 
AFTER ELECTIONS

W *
e JCANDIDATE ASKS FOR 

HEARTY COOPERATION
Blames Conservatives for 
Raising Again Conscrip
tion Issue in Quebec.

jm
m 4; ■ fi

con-
Former N. B. Premier Likely 

to Run in Saint John- 
Albert

Hon. Fred Magee Wires 
Confidence Liberals Will 

be Returned.

M
D. S. CREAGHAN NEW 

COUNTY PRESIDENT CHARGES THEFT OF 
TEN MILLION DOLLARS

Says This Amount Taken 
From Treasury for Mac

kenzie and Mann Rbad.

1 l ; | ;VHON. A. B. COPP,
Who yesterday announced his 

intention of retiring as Secretary 
of State. Mr. Copp declined 
Liberal nomination to run again 
in Westmorland.

X MEMBER SUES FOR 
KLAN ACCOUNTINGJjpN. A. B. COPP yesterday 

1 *! announced his intention to 
resign as Secretary of State in 
the federal cabinet and declined 
the unanimous nomination ten
dered him by the Liberals of 
Westmorland county to contest 
that constituency in the election 
of Oct. 29. The withdrawal of 
Mr. Copp was accompanied by 
reports of the probable inten
tions of Hon. Dr. W. E. Foster, 
former Premier of New Bruns
wick, whose name has been fre
quently mentioned in connection 
with a cabinet portfolio, and 
who, it is understood in usually 

I reliable circles, will before long 
be invited‘to a seat in the Mac
kenzie King Government

Whether Mr. Copp will go to the 
Senate or remain in private practice 
or Whether he will assume some other 
position within the gift of the Govern
ment will be settled within a few days.

“I don’t know whether I could get a 
Senate appointment and I don’t know 
whether I should take one if I could 
get it,” was Mrl Copp’s reply last 
Bight But he added that this would 
be settled within a few days.

DR. FOSTER’S STATEMENT.
AVhen Hon. Dr. Foster returned from 

Ottawa two weeks ago he Issued a 
Statement regarding the reports then 
abroad as to his being taken into the 
cabinet. In the course of his state
ment he said that many friends had 
spoken to him of these reports with 
expressions of goodwill, which, he said, 
he appreciated, but he had always 
maintained that it would not be cour
teous on his part to anticipate any ac
tion with regard to the matter with, 
out first knowing what the Prime Min
ister might have In mind and what 
action Hon. A. B. Copp, Secretary of 
State, would be inclined to take. At 
that date the forecast of his’ entry into 
the cabinet was premature, he said.

MENTIONED FOR POST.
Informed last evening that Mr. Copp 

had retired and x asked whether he 
would assume a' cabinet position, Hon. 
Dr. Foster replied: “As soon as there 
is apy announcement to make I will 
let you know.” He would go no 
further.

Mr. Foster, according to the report 
already referred to, is to become Sec
retary of State for the time being and 
afterwards Minister of Marine and 
Rmeries.

‘T don’t know whether I could get a 
senatorship and I don’t know whether 
I should take one if I could get It; for 
the time being I am in private prac
tice.” This was the answer made by 
Hon. A. B. Copp, Secretary of State 
in the Mackenzie King Government, 
over the long-distance telephone at 
Moncton last evening regarding his 
plans following his resignation from 
the cabinet

WILL BE SETTLED SOON.

Hickey, Defeated Candidate 
in By-Election, Pledges 

Support

MONCTON, Sept. 22—At the con
vention of Westmorland county Lib
erals here this afternoon Hon. Dr. E.
A. Smith, of Shedlac, was nominated 
as their candidate in the Dominion 
election on Oct. 29. Hon. A. B. Copp,
Secretary of State in the King Gov
ernment, was tendered the nomination 
but declined acceptance, stating that 
he had retired ‘to his private business.

The convention was held in the City 
Building with James McQueen, of She- 
diac, in the chair and C. C. Avard, of 
Sackville, secretary.

Nominating committee.
A nominating committee was chosen 

as follows: Moncton City, A. B. Mc- 
Sweeney, J. W. T. Ryan, F. E. Den
nison, R. E. Frechette, J. C. Sherren,
P. A. Belliveau and O. L. Barbour ;
Salisbury parish, James Wheaton, Lee 
Stockton, Wilfrid Keohan; Westmor
land parish, C. B. Townsend, James A.
Johnston, Harry C. Grant: Port Elgin, j 
George F. Holly; Sackville town and 
parish, William. Wheeler, A. C. Faw
cett, Angus Avard, C. R. Thompson ;
Sunny Brae and Moncton- parish, F. E.
Bourgeois, C. B. Keith, D. B. McKin
non, Seymour Seaman; Botsford par
ish, Nap LeBlanc, Harty Ward, John 
A. Mahoney ; Dorchester parish, Emefy 
LeBlanc, Anthony Cftymieft fcdwin Oul- 
' ton ; Shediac town *Xhd parish, A. T.
LeBlanc, Thomas ti Gallant, John A.
Kelly and August Gallant.

MR. COPP SPEAKS.
When the nominating committee re

tired, Senator O. Turgeon was called 
upon and spoke briefly.

A. Chase Fawcett, chairman of the 
nomianting committee, submitted a re
port that Hon. A. B. Copp had been 
chosen. Hon. Mr. Copp, who was re
ceived with applause, said he appre
ciated the honor conferred upon him.
During the time he had been at Ot
tawa he had done all he could In the 
Interest of Westmorland county. He 
had taken office for one parliamentary 
term only and had decided to retire to 
his private practice.

..The committee withdrew and after 
being out about half an hour returned 
to the hall. Mr. Fawcett announced 
that the committee had decided to of
fer the nomination to Hon. Dr. E. A.
Smith.

An amendment moved by Henry 
Friel asking the committee to retire 
and submit another report was put be
fore the meeting hut this was voted 
down.

Hon. Fred Magee wired his regrets 
at his inability to attend and predicted 
success at the polls. ,

Hon. -Dr. Smith, In a brief speech, 
thanked the convention for the honor 
Conferred upon him. He would have 
preferred to work for somebody else 
but would accept the nomination and 
hoped that he would have the co-oper- 
atioJ. of all supporters of the party In 
the contest. He thought that Prejnier The girl was found unconscious on 
King had carried on excellently, he said, the floor of the kitchen by Harold Tift,

janitor of the building, who had broken 
in the apartment when 
screams for help. Her body was 
severely burned from an overturned 
kettle. Tift and a tenant carried her 
into the front room, where she died.

L

Drop in Membership is Alleged 
in Fund Fraud 

Charges.

Nominated -
CHATHAM, Sept. 22—Charles E. 

Fish, of Newcastle, was chosen as the 
Conservative candidate in the coming 
election at a convention of the North
umberland county Conservatives held In 
the Palace Theatre here this afternoon. 
One other name was before the con
vention, that of R. T. D. Aitken, also 
of Newçastle. The first ballot gave 
Mr. Fish a majority of 57 votes over 
his opponent, and on Mr. Aitken’s mo
tion, thé nomination was made unani
mous. About 400 attended ; 193 dele
gates answered the roll call. John 
Betts, of Derby, presided over the gath
ering.

A new slate of officers was elepted 
with D. S. Creaghan, of Newcastle! as 
county president.

MONTREAL, Que, Sept. 23—Hon.
P. J. Cardin, Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries, last evening gave the 
awaited answer of the Quebec Liberal 
party to the pronouncement of Hon. 
E. L. Patenaude at St. Laurent, 
Sunday. The occasion was an address 
at Salisbury school, In the Liberal in
terests. The minister spoke for two 
hours and a half, and his time was 
chiefly occupied in replying to the 
statements of policy propounded by 
Wc. Patenaude under the sections into 
which the latter had divided them.

Mr. Cardin ridiculed the circum
stances of Mr. Patenaude’s re-entry in
to the Federal arena, characterizing him 
as the “new Messiah,” wha was to save 
his country from desolation. He ar
gues that Mr. Patenaude’s declaration 
of his independence from either Mr. 
Meighen or Mr. King fcbuld not be ac
cepted, nor could it be made to agree 
with his statement that he was a fol
lower of both Cartier end Macdonald, 
for “both of these greet men were Con
servatives,” said Mr. Cardin.

CONSCRIPTION ISSUE.
Mr. Cardin blamed the Conservative- 

party for having Introduced the matter 
of the Conscription Act of 1917 into 
the present campaign and added that 
Mr. Patenaude’s attitude at that time 
had shown him to fcc not desirous of 
impeding dbnscriptlon.

The Minister of Marine discussed the 
British preference, and said it was not 
based on sentiment but on business and 
that its effect had been an Increased 
trade between Canada and the United 
Kingdom.

Emigration to the United States was 
stopping, bût should a Conservative ad- 
minstration get into power there 
would, he said, be a recrudescence of it.

AGAINST PULP EMBARGO.
Mr. Cardin was not in favor of an 

embargo on pulpwood since that would 
place the colonists at the mercy of Ca
nadian industrialists by eliminating 
United States competition in price. He 
blamed the Conservatives for having 
“stolen from the public treasury” the 
sum of ten million dollars, to pay for 
shares and interest in a Mackenzie and 
Mann railroad, which was bankrupt, 
and said that the railways built by the 
Liberal administrations had beep con
structed when there was reason to be
lieve that Canada was on the eve of 
an era of great prosperity.

ILEXINGTON, Ky, Sept. 23—Thé 
affairs of the Fayette County Ku Klux 
Klan, reputed one of the most impor
tant in the State, are likely to be aired 
in Circuit Court as a result of the 
filing of a suit here by J. M. Byrd, an 
alleged Klansman.

Byrd’s suit demands a general ac
counting of the funds of the Fayette 
Building Society, which planned to 
erect a Klan building here. Byrd asks 
that the defendants be restrained from 
selling or removing any property in
volved by his action and that a re
ceiver be^appointed.

BLAMES CYCLOPS.
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:
A view of desolate Zogi pass, In the Himalaya*,

Roosevelt.Field Museum party, 
rest house, where the party stopped for two days, shows (arrow) the 
ant-like line of march proceeding across the eternal snows.

crossed by . the 
This picture, taken from the MacholHICKEY SPEAKS.iByrd declares in his petition that 

many of the troubles of the Klan 
be attribtued to J. \W. Hardy, said to 
be the Cyclops of the Klan here, and 
George Biggerstaff, head of the Klan 
In Kentucky. Byrd alleges that all 
candidates endorsed by the Klan in 
the primary elections in August
overwhelmingly defeated and that the V- hi. ____ i™
membership of the Klan has dwindled “Sh“*? ®Soffit,n„ Mr M , 
from 1,600 to less than 200. The policy of the Hon. Mr Meighen

Thé Byrd petition declares that WaS,^ bes} F1** for Canada and he 
Hardy. Bigirerstaff flnv p would do all in his power to bring this
H. H. Land, F. T. Cowgill, W. G.’ u.u£ty int° the Conservative ranks, Mr. 
Stephens and A. C. Kearns mlsmanag- Hlcke>r sa,d‘ 
ed the funds paid in by Klan members 
to be used In erecting a Klan building.
No answer has been filed.

C. P. Hickey, unsuccessful candi
date In the by-election last fall, was 
called upon to address the convention. 
Mr. Hickely-regretted that personal rea
sons had prevented him from allowing 
his name to go before the convention. 
He intended, however, to stand behind 
the choice of the convention and to aid

can

AGED LUMBERMAN Presentation 
KILLS WOMAN, 71were

To Minister
: PRESENTATIONS of a purse 

of gold to Rev. J. W. Britton 
and a handsome leather purse to 
Mrs. Britton were made last night 
at a gathering of the congregation 
of St. Matthew’s church held at 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Colwell, 
366 Main street, when the congre
gation regretfully said good-bye to 
their minister, who is leaving on 
Friday for Nova Scotia to take up 
his duties in his new charge at Ox
ford, Wallace and Pugwash.

The presentations were made on 
behalf of the congregation by Rev. 
R* Moorhead Legate, interim mod
erator, who spoke in the highest 
terms of the splendid service which 
Mr. Britton had rendered and ex
pressed regret at his departure. Mr. 
Britton replied suitably. The 
ing was pleasantly spent, music 
was enjoyed and refreshments 
served. Rev. W. M. Townsend, of 
Fairvllle, was a special guest.

New Hampshire Veteran Then 
Drowns Himself in Hotel 

Bathtub.

HON. DR. E A SMITH,

CHARGES BROKEN PLEDGES.

TAG DAY RECEIPTS 
LITTLE ABOVE $600

Mr. Fish declared that the time had 
come for a change. The King Govern
ment had nothing but a record of bro
ken promises. Now they appealed to 
the people of the country and offered Hall, 72 years old, lumber dealer and 
as an excuse the lack of a working : realtor, shot and strangled his lifelong 
majority over the other parties. If this friend, Mrs. Grace Snow, aged 71.

Immediately following the killing of

EPSOM, N. H., Sêpt. 23—While 
apparently insane, Charles SumnerTABOR’S DAUGHTER 

DIES MYSTERIOUSLY
I

Only About Third of Required 
Amount For MHk Fund 

Received Yesterday.

was the case why had they not re
signed long ago, he asked. Mr. Fish Mrs. Snow, Hall drowned himself in a 
predicted that Northumberland would bathtub in his hotel, next door to the 
swing into the Conservative column in woman’s home, 
the coming election. He stated that in 
many former Liberal parishes there was 
now a strong Conservative sentiment.
He urged üpon the delegates the neces
sity of strong organization and told 
them that this important work should 
be begun immediately. In his closing and failed to return. Mrs. Snow had 
remarks he asked all the delegates for ' been shot through the temple and 
their active support. strangled with a towel. Her head had

been batterefl, evidently with a re
volver butt.

Young Hall summoned help from 
Concord, and he and the officers who 
responded went next; door to the sum
mer hotel owned by the old man and 
closed for the winter on Sept. 1. Forc
ing their way in, they discovered the 
body of Hall, parity clothed, In a half- 
filled bathtub. In his hand was clutch
ed a revolver, from which four cart
ridges and a discharged shell had fallen 
into the water. The authorities believe 
that Hall tried to shoot himself and 
then resorted to drowning.

Found Unconscious in Chicago 
After Cries Heard—Father 

Was Senator.
BODY FOUND IN BED.

Little more than $600 was' realized 
by the ta^day for the Women’s Coun
cil’s free milk fund yesterday and that 
amount is only about one-third of the 
sum which is needed if the fund is to 
continue Its work of mercy in Saint 
John. The taggers found that many 
of the citizens had not yet returned 
from their summer residences and they 
believe that this fact was responsible 
for some lessening of the tag day total 

It is hoped that the good friends of 
the babies, will augment the proceeds 
of the tag day by further contributions 
and any amount will be gladly received 
by the Women’s Council president, Mrs.
A. W. Estey, or the treasurer, Mrs. T- 
H. Carter. The money must be raised 
or the Children will, suffer- The' tag 
day proceeds yesterday were swelled !

ijWITNESSES TESTIFY
The tag day workers were very faith- emv vw a BIO AIT O 1 OP

ful to their tusk and met with a very IIV H A IMNICMl I ASr
courteous reception from the citizens. 111 11C111UV11 VflUll

The body of Mrs. Snow, a widow, 
was found in her bed by Hall’s nephew, 
George M. Hall, who went to her cot
tage when his uncle left their houseCHICAGO, Sept. 23—The body of a 

woman, identified as Ruth Tabor, 
daughter of the late Senator-H. A. W. 
Tabor of Colorado, and one time heir 
to millions. of dollars, lies in an under
taking establishment unclaimed. Ap
peals to friends and relatives of the 
girl, who was found dead Friday night 
in her apartment, have failed, and a 
fund is being collected by her friends' 
to give her a decent burial.

Police today started a search for a 
man known only as “Bill,” who rented 
the apartment with Miss Tabor Aug. 
1, and disappeared about ten days 
ago.

even-

VACCINATION ON 
ARMS OBJECTED TO RIFF BATTLE. HALTS
Chicago Health Department 
^Girls Capitulate When Die- 

missal Faced.

Both Sides Struggle to Get Ad
hesion of Wavering 

Tribesmen.
Special Service at 

Holy Trinity Church
CHICAGO, Sept. 23—Insubordina

tion on a largl scale was threatened 
by girl employes of the health depart
ment when all were ordered vaccinated 
after it was found a victim of small
pox recently visited the department.

The girls did not object to the 
cination.

FEZ, Sept. 22—For the time being, 
military operations between the French 
forces and the Riffian tribesmen, have 
given way to political activities in 
which both sides are struggVng to ob
tain the adhësion of wavering tribes
men.

Abd-El-Krim, the Riffian leader, is 
declared to he particularly active on 
the central section where he is meet
ing with success. It is claimed by {-boys to St. Joseph and the girl* to the 

XT™r . „„ _ French officials, however, that the
n ^ ®X’,, ^54; 23 twenty- tribesmen in the west are submitting
five of the world’s leading opera and to the French In growing numbers, 
other musical stars have just signed All was calm today along the battle- 
contrBets to sing to radio audiences 1 front, but the aviators were continuing 

dust often laden with infectious verms*! :n,thc fT,and wjnter> when they will I systematically to bomb enemy villages

apuae an Com^ny’s md.^station“wEAF?*SU- Escaping Ga* Bring*

rj gx - |. teen additional artists are waiting to DprliTl to RffllTlPreRev. Dr. Campbell sign similar contracts subject to the 1Veatn IO Orotners
B/f___»i_, l ,. l approval of the Metropolitan Operamay INOt /Attend Company and the Victor and Bruns

wick talking machine companies. There 
will be 80 concerts;

Mothers of the parish and their chil
dren, together with some outside par- 
ishes, practically filled Holy Trinity 
church yesterday afternoon for a spec
ial ceremony conducted by Father Sam
uel, O. F. M., and Father Daniel, O. F. t 
M., the Franciscan fathers who are 
holding two weeks* mission In the par
ish. Father Samjuel blessed both the ■ 
mothers and children, dedicating the

he heard

STARS FOR RADIO
“All that will be settled within the 

next few days,” Mr. Copp continued.
When asked whether Hon. Dr. W. E. _ , . .
Foster, of Saint John, had been selected . entitled to 10 seats in the Upper Cham- Banisters Committee Adjourns 
as Ms successor, Mr. Copp stated that her and at present there is one vacancy, j 
so far he had not been. He declared Hon. Mr. Copp said he was not re- 
that he did not know whether Dr. Fos- tirihg from active politics because of 
ter would be taken Into the cabinet as any reverses in the neighborhood of 
a minister from New Brunswick. Whai Westmorland county, 
part, if any, In the Government and “I am not afraid of contesting West- 
what role Dr. Foster would be cast for 
in thg coming federal election would 
a^rbe decided within the next few 
days also, Mr. Copp said.

The Secretary of State said he was 
unable to state just then when his 
resignation would take effect. It might 
be before the election, which is set for 
Oct. 29, and It might not be until after 
that time.

^ RETIREMENT ANNOUNCED.

Twenty-five of World’s Leading 
Singers to Give Sunday 

Programmes.

vac-
It was the place of vacci

nation that aroused the trouble. Dr. 
Herman Spalding, who issued the or
der, insisted that the girls be vacci
nated on the left arm.

The girls maintained this would 
mean unsightly scars when wearing 
party dresses, and suggested legs. The 
doctor refused on the ground that 
“present scanty dress invites street

NEGRO ASSAILANT 
IS BURNED BY MOBFor Week After Secret #

Session.
Blessed Virgin. This ceremony was ■ 
followed by Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament.

The morning and evening services • 
this week are being held In connection 
with the men’s mission, wMch will end 
on Sunday. The women’s mission end
ed last Sunday.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 22 — The 
morland or any other county,” dcclar- committee of the New Brunswick Bar
ed Mr. Copp. He said that when he risters’ Society, which has under con- 
accepted office under Premier^ King, he sidération charges of unprofessional 
did so with' the understanding that, at conduct preferred by Dr. T. C. Allen, 
the next elections, he would be per-J °f Fredericton, registrar of the Supreme
mltted to retire. | Court, against R. B. Hanson, K.C., of

Mr. Copp added that he hoped to be Fredericton, in regard to the alleged
able to announce within the next 48 alteration of a decree of the Chancery
hoûrs that a public building would be i Court in the Nevers case, was 
erected In Moncton which would be ■ sion here tonight. Those sitting were 
credit t the city. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C.; J. H. A. L.

Although no official announcement Fairweather, K-C.; C. F. Sanford, K.C.; 
has been made, It is understood on good C. F. Inches, K.C., and Dr. J. Roy 
authority that Hon. Dr. W. 15. Foster, Campbell, all of Saint John, and James 
former premier of New Brunswick, will Friel, K.C., of Moncton, 
be taken into the King cabinet. It is 
said that at first he will be Secretary 
of State, succeeding Hon. A. B. Copp, 
and later will be given the portfolio of 
Marine and Fisheries. It is expected 
that he will be a candidate In Saint 
John-Albert, but several authorities 
say he will run in Royal, which is 
made up of the counties of Kings and 
Queens.

Replying to a request for Informa
tion on the truth of thse rumors, Hon.
Dr. Foster said last evening: “As soon 
as there is any announcement to make,
I will let you know.” He asked 
cerning the nomination in Westmor
land, and when told that Hon. D!
Smith had been named as Liberal 
standard bearer said he had nothing to 
say at present.

Thousand Men Take Confessed 
.Girl-Attacker From 'Sheriffs 

on Highways.

NEW ALBANY, Miss., Sept. 28- 
L. Q. Ivy, negro timber cutter, was 
burned at the stake by a mob which 
had taken him from officers near here. 
Ivy, according to Sheriff John W. Rob
erts, confessed that he attacked the 
daughter of a farmer In Etah Commu- 
nity. He was returned to the scene of 
the attack and burned to death.

More than 1,000 persons were in the 
mob which took the negro from Sheriff 
Roberts of Union County. While 
about 400 were lynching him many of 
the others were searching for three 
negroes alleged to have been impli
cated by Ivy In the crime.

Veterinary Claims
Cure For Cancerin ses-

BOSTON, Sept. 23—Gas escaping 
from a water heater caused the'death 
of George Healey, 17, and his 14-year- 
old brother, John, in a rooming house

Fr.H—i„t«„ . , BOY HIT BY CAR. here. The boys’ mother is in a hospt-l . , ?.* JHln 1 j V’?..ser'4e , V* _ tal, and their father is traveling with
celehrate the diamond jubilee of ins Donald Williams, the 12-year-old son a circus. An aunt, Mrs. Gertrude
ordination and the ordination of Rev. of Edward Williams, 76 Spar Cove C.hattenburg, found the boys uncon- 
i e. A™ wh,ch ls t0 lle held Road, was struck and knocked down ; scions when she went to the base-
in at. Johns (Stone) church on Thurs- by an automobile on the corner of Ade-I ment lodging and they were dead on 
day morning at 10.30. Word was re- laide and Victoria streets last evening.1 arrival at a hospital, 
eelved from Mrs. Campbell yesterday | Persons who witnessed tl—“ -ccident 
that her husband’s health made it in- were unable to obtain the ’’ her of 
advisable fot him to make the trip to , the car but say that it wa„ 'n by 
Saint John at present. Dr. Campbell , a woman and did not stop after „trik- 
and Mr. Armstrong planned for the ing the boy. The young fellow was 
Joint celebration some months ago and severely injured about the legs and 
If Dr. Campbell should be unable to was conveyed to the General Public 
attend It will be a great disappoint- Hospital for treatment, 
ment to both of the clergymen.

LONDON, Ont., Eept. 22—Dr. W. 
T. Galbraith, veterinary surgeon, be
lieves after five years of experimenta
tion he has discoveied a cure for can
cer.

Rev. Dr. J. Roy Campbell, it is 
feared, may be unable to come fromMr. Copp announced his retirement 

as a candidate and his intention to re
tire from the Government, after he had 
been Unanimously nominated to con- 

' test Westmorland County again In the 
Liberal interest at the convention in 
Moncton yesterday afternoon. When 
Mr. Copp declined, the convention nom
inated Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, of She
diac, late chairman of the New Bruns
wick Electric Power Commission.

Speaking of the number of senators 
from Westmorland county last evening, 
Hon. Mr. Copp remarked that in reali
ty there were only three, Senators Poi
rier, Black and Robinson. Senator Mc
Donald had been appointed to the Red 
Chamber is the New Brunswick suc
cessor to tile late Senator McSweeney, 
of Moncton; but Senator McDonald’s 
real residence, Mr. Copp said, was in 
Amherst, N. S. He had a summer 
fopme at Shedlac. New Brunswick is

So positive was Dr. Galbraith that 
his cure, called “Issin,” was the real 
thing that he injected cancer virus into 
himself last autumn and then proceed
ed to cure it with “Issin.”

SPOKESMAN’S STATEMENT.
Dr. Wallace was chairman and acted 

ns spokesman after the committee rose.
He stated that the committee had ad- j 
journed for on<L_week for the purpose 
of continuing the hearing of evidence 
and would meet in Fredericton again at 
8 p. m. on Sept. 29. Dr. Wallace also 
said several witnesses were heard to
night and others would be heard on 
Tuesday, next. Until the evidence was 
completed he did not care to give the 
names of the Witnesses, but he said 
that the two parties to the case were are the 
present this evening.

The committee met in the large com
mittee room of the ParliaJhent build
ing and was In private session from 8 
p. m. to about 10.40 p. m.

Two Stitches In Heart 
Save Life of Boy

Terrific Storm In
Ontario Reported

RARE pearl display

LONDON, Sept. 23.—In a Regent 
street shop here are shown a rare 
collection of pearls. There are 
white Austrian pearls, with a silvery 
sheen, very beautiful, but very cold, 
to be worn bv the pale blond. There

magnolia tinted ONE DEAD, 50 HURT IN CLASH, 
pearis found In the depths of the BEIRUIA, Sept. 22—The French 

a ,?ea’ ■ ?! for darker women claim to have lost one officer killed
i™. r?r® fijsck pearls, found In and fifty men wounded In repulsing 
the Gulf of Mexico by flahera search- the attack of Druse tribesmen at 
l&g for the black mother of pearls. Messl Frey, south of Suedia.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 — Two PETERBORO, Ont., Sept. 23—News
stiches in the heart of Melvin Jones, has reached here today of a terrifie 
aired five, saved his life after he had cyclonic storm in Marmora district on 

INDIAN PRINCE VISITS JAMAICA falIen on the P°ints of a Pair of scis- Sunday.
I SOTS- ^ quantity of blood for a trans- A pumphouse on one farm was blown KÏNGSTON JÎl, Sept. 22 — The' fusion was supplied by his father. The away and the pump drawn out of the 

Maharajah of Kapurthaia, one of the boy was about to cut paper dolls when well. The bam was moved two feet
richest of India’s Princes, arrived here he fell down a flight of stairs. Both off its base. Trees were tom up and
yesterday from Panama. He was re- scissor points pierced his side, one hurled through the air. Other barn*
ceived at Government House and left cutting a quarter-inch gash in his and buildings in the district
last night for Europe. heart. pletely wrecked.
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TWO NEW Ilfi 
ON CliTTEE

1 SCHOONERS HIT, iFEEDING THE BABY department stores to heel-less slippers 
and the loose Jacket with Its neck-fit
ting collar of China. Chinatown at 
peace is quiet and orderly. At war, 
there is a leasing of the numbers of 
women and children seen, but still 
there is a certain disappointment to 
the visitors who pour into It after each 
reported tong killing.

“Chinatown is set down into the city 
like a piece of a cross word puzzle. 
One side of its uneven contour locks 
into the brilliantly lighted Washington 
street, another intersects with the 
wholesale district where great 
houses stand silent during the night, 
another abuts freight yards, and yet 
another joins inextricably another 
centre of foreign residents.

DO NOT MIX.'

Louis Loucheur CRIMEAN VETERAN 
TELLS THE STORt

ii
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Frances J. Elkin and Abbie 
X C. Stubbs are in Col-

T. H. Carter and E. R, Wr 
Ingraham Appointed to

* Vocational Board.
I" __________

Alien A. McIntyre Resigns as 
School Trustee—Change in 

Handling Business.

■1
fill

" ■ «*} . Boston Writer Telh of That 
Section of “Hub’s” C«n- 

m unity.

b Within Hail of Shopping and 
Theatre Districts—Some of 

Its Characteristics.
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SM'iftI The tern schooners Frances J. Elkin, 

Weymouth, N.S., ana Abbie C. Stubbs, 
limped into port last evening, both 
damaged as the result of a collision 
down the Bay during a thick fog on 
Monday night. The vessels anchored 
in the stream.

The first known here of the collision 
was about 6 o'clock

The resignation of Allan A. McIn
tyre from the School Board and there
fore from the vocational committee, 
having been received and accepted at 
City Hall, the Board of School Trus
tees yesterday appointed T. H. Carter 
and E. R. W. Ingraham as members of 
the vocational committee to fill the 
vacancies caused by the retirement of 
Mr. McIntyre and G. Herbert Green.

The board held a special session 
In the afternoon and appointed com
mittees and visitors to the various 
schools. It also inaugurated a new 
plan of conducting its business by 
which the buildings committee 
report* oh all bills received 
month, bills coming to hand later
than the fifth of each month being_____
held over for payment until the ft* I 
loiwng month.

mM “Chinatown in Boston," says an Gr“eek "of'“th*

Associated Press news letter, “where Americanized kinsmen lire. Rest&ur- 
tbe barking revolvers on August 24 411 ^ churches and stores again have 
started a thread of tong murders and be?* tr«uuplanted from strange lands
fhmClbactkanntuntWe8t *° Shic'}go and cookS'V oU displace bamb“V^hook

dnSon tnTtf/beeMta sour“ ,of fas- the last outbreak, Syrian women 
“I^U "P* PpP^on. asked the police for extra protection,

fmm t1?0!4 dlstance Perhaps the request was not unwar-
dtotHcthLaDd,Ch e! shoPP‘PK '’ranted, for on August 24, when the 
district so that excursions into it
easy. On the fringe of the White Way” 
it has ejected to shed a parti-coIorec 
splendor by night with the gaudy il
luminated signs gf Its restaurants.

MANY VISIT THERE.

1

11

MAJOR GEORGE WALKER ’yesterday after
noon when the .Frances J. Elkin reachr 
ed Partridge Island and was taken in 
tow by the tug Ocean Hawk and 
brought into port. It was then seen 
that the Elkin’s Jibboom was carried 
away along with some of her head gear 
and it was also reported that she is 
badly chaffed on the port side.

cargo of Laths.

The schooner was bound from Parrs- 
boro to New York with a cargo of 
laths, and as far as could be learned 
last night the fog was so thick that 
the lookouts on both schooners were 
not aware of the danger until a few 
minutes before the vessels crashed into 
one another. The Frances J. Elkin is 
consigned to R. C. Elkin, Limited, of 
this city# who are the 
owners.

I 1 am a veteran of the CM- 
Bean War and Indian Mutiny, 
having served under Lord Ro
berts. Fierce hand-to-hand fight
ing and continual exposure left 
me a great sufferer from Rheum
atism, so much so, that my legs 
swelled up, making it impossible 
for me to walk.

My bowels were so constipated 
that I was in terrible shape en til 
I began to use “Fruit-a-tives", 
They relieved me both fro» 
Rheumatism and Constipation 
Today I enjoy perfect health-- 
no more Rheumatism or Const! 
pet ion”.—Geo. Walker, Chatham)

are present warfare began, one white man 
was slightly wounded by a stray bullet 
as he passed through the district In
jury to bystanders Is seldom, how- 

■ ever, because of the deadly accuracy 
the tong killers have evidenced.”

1 I «
sssr

u _ ,, . , of Mr. and Mrs. Loo C.
Hutt on their recent earners hunt of wild animals In Borneo.

will Frencn delegate wno asks the 
League of Nations to organize an 
economic control of world Industry 
that amounts to a world combine.

This baby elephant was one of the prizesflndethat

These last for years have Jbeen the 
centre of attraction for Occidentals. 
As the shrewd Chinese changed and 
seasoned his native dishes to the Amer
ican taste so with the growth of the 
foxtrot era he has added dance or
chestras until his cafe is indeed a 
hybrid. Still, however, the fascina
tion of strangely named dishes ordered 
from quiet Chinese of imperfect Eng
lish, the sequestered booths, and In
deed just to be in Chinatown, has .sent 
scores of dinner and after theatre par
ties nightly to the district 

“This brighter Americanized side of 
the district lies mainly on one street. 
Behind It are four or five narrow, 
rather dark streets with old brick 
houses lining them, 
homes of most of. the Chinese resi
dents. Overhead the elevated struc
ture twists around a corner. Srat- 
■tered through it are several restaur
ants where chop sticks arc still the 
only eating Implements and where the 
menu lacks the variety of Its brighter 
kinsmen. There are shops where dried 
vegetables and other foods unknown to 
most Americans hang.

IN AMERICAN GARB.

Two Women Asleep In Auto 
Are Killed By Guy Wire

135,000 ON STRIKEIBM POLICE 
IS ATTACKED 
RE 2 PAPERS

THOSE PRESENT.
Dr. L. M. Curren, chairman, pre

sided. Others present were:- Trus
tees Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, T. H. Car
ter, ■ S. W. Palmer, H. A. Porter, E.
R£ w Ingraham, Pr J. K Higgins, | M
Thomas Nagle t.tlJiCAliU, Sept. 23—Hanging un- ing their heads as the wire swept over
Jt. 5S *SEf!38S SS S**8 «ÆVt, SiSf&Sj ««v»

member the finance committee 1.1 he two women, Mrs. William B. minutes before the Young car arrived, vessel also showed considerable dam- 
were rescinded. loung aged 60 and her daughter, The automobile of James Albert and age. Her main topmast with ctms

Committees were struck add visit, | Young, aged 20, were asleep in William Wàinwright of Muskegon bad trees and rigging Was carried away
the rear seat when the wire tore the skidded and crashed into a telephone she is badly chaffed on the port side’
■fJLi ul v M/8' X0Uh? wa* poIe- The pole,E snapped and swung to I snd the port lifeboat davit is broken
sleeping with her head on her daugh- the ground suspending the guy wire and the rail damaged.

iu 8ho“der- ""e wire caught them across the highway. Fred P. Elkin, of R. C. Elkin. Ltd
Buildings committee—H. A. Por- both unifer their chins, snapping their Albert and Wainwright, uninjured, said this morning that he had nothing ,.nxmnv oo 1(M .

ter, chairmen; S. W. Palmer, T. H. necks and fracturing the skulls. were untangling themselves from the definite to give out until after a port „,L°,,NDON’ J p?Mt,c?1
Carter, Dr. J. Kerr Higgins. B. R. Hayden Young, 19, a Wn of Mrs. wreckage of their car wh« th“ ma! warden’s survey was made. He £ifi owto^todëv^n flnd= hersf
W. Ingraham. >?un5t *”d JosePh Suckl, fiancee of chine bearing the Young party came the collision occurred, according to the ;’ „^g *? develoPments o{ recent weeks

Finance committee — H. Colby Mise Youag, saved their fives by duck- along. I " ^ report received from Captain Rafuse s arouslng much discussion and not a
1 Smith, chairman; Thomas Nagle. I - . » |at l o’clock on T™«^,111 ^ anxiety.

Manual Uglktiig and domestic sci- k , ~ ’------- 1 ■ ■■ —* 1 the south channel about 10 mUes south Th* sltuatio“ k summed up In a
ente—S. W. Palmer, chairman; Mrs. Cl 1 | j 1 YT71 *1 -r\ • southwest of Gannett Rock »m.i csrloon appearing this momldg In *gaklatvala, While Denouncing 

w- "“ICapital, Buys Rubber Shares
*”'*'*■ L0NteU' t# ^ T,m-8ter' , h. a rubber comply In November 1924 ^ ^ ^ ^

AlexawIra--*MÉSeiirter. LONDON, Sept. 28—The Shapurjl which he sold at a profit In July, P,ort AXade> N-
Cen fwmàl:^l-i|FÇ. porter,* 8. W. I Saklatvala had a little flutter in rub-1 “The Financial Times'* remarks I ____________ oad pulpwood.

Palmer. -------- - * ' bér shares on the heel# of the general. that his BatterseS constituency should
Dufferln—T. H. Carter. riertlm h which k, Lu i be immensely amused to think bf its
High-Dr. L. M. Curren, T. H. ! ^ J f denounced capital-, genial representative sitting in the 

Carter, H. Colb».Smith. ™”, ?"d t™.mo£!ed wa£ re* House of Commons with a red hand-
Holy Trlnity^Mrs. D. P. Chia- H rThP F n*nClw Ilmes ke™hIef han8;nK out of one pocket and

holm, Dr. J. Kerr Higgine day. The Communist M. P» accord- rubber share certificates nestling snugly
Kitig Bdwat^H. A. Porter g "® to thls PaPer- b°u«lit 450 shares in the other.

W. Palmer. ’ 1 ___________ ___

La Tour—E. R. W. Ingraham, Mrs. j Ijrtfj Q F D IIPIMPPP p~r8îîons to supply well considered and. -Eûn,s% c,., y Uhl dUuUIljj ? mt.““m.sr*v.cKV1”" : “ „ ’„„a■«srzsr

St. Josephs-Thomas Nagle, Mrs Ilf fl II I H PTflFl t,he opCTat,on ot the Cana-1 mdlgeetlon.

bs£EE8B-^ri-Ng,xMrB-»ulILD SIOP^X‘oM:F£E!E.rISt. Peter’s Boys’-r-Pr J - Kerr an amalgamated system which, presum- lhe Presence of excessive hydrochîoric '“,PatnoUc aIJd JeTeT6ea ***e
Higgine, Thomas Nagle^ ïl I 1 I nmOITP ably’ for al! time wiI> 'mpose u'pon the ^d'mM 1̂1’ X ‘Nation tt™e «nd n ^

‘iHswrr n 11LDr L." M. Curren. ^ ’ WED IN CHATHAM. ErÙVce^To^V^me^tTLnd" Jou™ I ATTACK MOTIVES BARED.

DrStLVMCCu^eBn°yS’-Th0maS NagUS :-------------- JnLTTîF S ft't ^ TanTp^ «j I Lord Beaverbrook’*. attack seems to
SL Vincent’s Girls’—Mm n t> FLavelle Sava Sénat» Plan ^ ®8 f th Saint John branch Of uorrnaa functions of the vital” internal be purely personal and a vendetta

Chisholm, Thomas N^gle P' It? ^ t M*™a Blscult C°mpMy, to Ï^VonTo? fo1fyh?ar negiec againS,t the ™0Ve’ wklle ^ Roth«-

, Victoria and Annex—S. W Palmer TOT Merger Would Set Miss EU*abeth MacIntyre, of Chat- *uch a serious condition or to treat with mere ls merely backing up his own
H. A. Porter. ' ' !M________, ham, was solemnized in Chatham to- I neutot^ln^ffec,6on n0 I 6ydn‘y , C°mmission which inquired
«smp», car*'B Up 1^^°y' 2$, i sirs, siusa. try

C“ Kim«. TORONTO. Sept. 22.—-More Ml,*,"“.“.“mi "m" S’S'S iw.tottu rtSSS

«r,,it a*|ssFarflâss ««>«««-£
VOCATmsjiT J i. i j --------------- . ____________ Pain. Birorated Magnesia (In powdered of Baedad as the great air station onNAL COMMITTEE busmwe and more shoulders to ANOTHER IN SERVICE. ?Lr hlaJ5mL. f°,rm,Tnev.er ll<Lula °r milk) the India route makes retention of the 

Nominations were received to fill bear the burden of taxation and „ , . , CE* 11" tak^ and ‘th^beet0 ’ nV‘^pensl'Ie i mandate a necessity,
two vecancies on the vocational com- more tonnage for the railways, tle°w* t° the hv<aTy f„lg!lt the Ut' s*omach purposes, ft la usfdMb? IRAK PEOPLE FEAR TURKS, 
mlttee caused by the resignation» of will automatiralls, A J • u bay, steamer M«ry H. Cann has ‘t;"u«iand, of people who enjoy their ™uyL’I£ FEAR TURKS.
Allen A. McIntyre and o' Hediert *** aVtomabca,1y Mop the dram, been placed on the route between : wlth no “o™ f«ar of indigestion. Added to this is the desire which
Green, who were dtv ”ow experienced in annual de- Saint John and other N. S. bay ports I. ---------------- —■ ------ | the people of Irak themselves have ex-
Oil the board, appointed to act On the “Cits of fomidable proportions. Î? a86^s* ^earncr C. D. “98” handle | ! Pre88Cd that Britain ehoula retain her
vocational committee. Those named declared Joseph Flavelle in until the ’epai” T*° the“ ^dre* °" *SLda. Rail"

Dr. Curren said he woiUd*^ \ W®y.8 .made to a district or- back on the route next week, 
meeting of the vocational committee on etuuzation, known as the Yonge
Fridàyv afternoon at 4 o’clock when the Bloor Association, here this ET mm rofüfpll OûPIflO 
sj^pintment of a director for vocational etternoon. Sir Joseph was chair- kllU Wd«HTll IXClIIIS 
Instruction will be coifsidered. The 
other members of the vocational com- 
pOttee are Dr. Curren, Mrs. E. R. Tay
lor, James MacKinnon;-Alexander Wil- 
sqn. Thomas Nagie and A. Gordon 
Leavitt, secretary.

Means of securing a cognizance by 
•11 the members of every transaction 
Of school business and also securing 
more time for discussion of the work 
Of the schools were discussed at length.
Mr. Porter, as chairman of the build
ings committee, undertook to have that 
committee submit a detailed statement 
Of the month’s expenditure at the regu
lar meeting of the board each month.
»> facilitate the operation’ of this new 
plan It was decided that all bills not 
received by the fifth of each month 
would be held over for payment until 
lhe following month.

After the general meeting the board 
(at as teachers’ committee.

Walkout of Cotton Workers in 
Bombay Grows—Soviet Aid 

Offered.
OnL

managing “Fruit-»-three” contain In tab 
let form, the concentrated jnicej 
of luscious fruits—Nature’s owl 
remedy for Constipation and it! 
painful consequences.

“Fruit-a-tives" 
intestinal troubles in 
other medicine can. At yom 
dealers. 25c and 59 cento a boa

Canadian Prase.
BOMBAY, Sept, 28—He cotton 

strike, which began September 15, has 
grown rapidly, and now involves 185,- 
000 operatives. The strikers have re
ceived a cablegram purporting to come 
from the Soviet Textile Workers’ 
Union of Moscow, expressing fraternal 
solidarity and intimating that 10,000 
rubles has been forwarded to assist 
the strike.

i

2overcome
a way

Attitude Generally Is Held 
Unpatriotic by London 

People
atThere are the

§rs to schools were appointed as 
follows : There are about 700 women physi

cians in Japan.
COMMITTEES NAMED.

;

'emiina.xFrom here on a Sunday the younger 
residents stroll the few blocks lo the 
Common or Public Garden, 
father of a family Is often seen in his 
fashlnaohlc American clothes walk
ing with his wife, who probably lias 
sacrificed her native silk trousers to 
the custom of the new land and per
haps has gone the distance of bobbing 
her black hair and appearing in the' 
short skirl of the present day. Their 
children, doll-like to the Occidental, 
walk proudly with them, more gener
ally In the hnest of western apparel 
but not Infrequently In the silks oi 
their ancestral costume.

“In the district itself the

The

Üat least ten Liberals and farmers to
wards him, playing the song of his 

I land campaign on his horn, but having 
I little or no effect, while Ramsay Mac
Donald is fighting for moderation and 
saneness in Labor ranks against the 
radicalism of Messrs. Cook and Co.

LEADERS IN TRIALS.

The tribulations of all three leaders, 
added to ttie fact that-' all are opposed 
to one another, indicate the quandary 
In which the politicians find themselves, 
which is intensified In the case of “John 
Citizen.”

Lords Beaverbrook and Rothermorè 
hre endeavoring to outdo one another 

11 in their attacks on the Irak policy of

!
I

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds 

Toothache Neuritis
Lumbago
RheumatismPainwmeon

keep largely to their homes. On 
summer evening though they share the 
custom which is without race and sit 
on their doorsteps. Their children 
play American games on thé streets 
and sidewalks. Groups of quiet 
walk slowly through the streets or 
stand smoking on the corners. Their 
dress runs from offerings of the nearby

Accept only ♦•Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.

v “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
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Nurse Stacey’s Suggestions to 
y^s^xMiddle Aged Won \

« /
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m XI „Ca n did a tP* “^unuiuuies the Turks will take the first oppor- 

\ . . , tunlty to massacre more Christians.

Nominated 1.1,“™“ szssn&S
the Mosul question to The Hague 
Court of International Justice when 
the need for an instant decision was so 
obvious. By the action the League has 
lost prestige in Britain and those who 
supported it have lost some of their 
enthusiasm.

were
./

hlman under the government of 
first Canadian board of the 

Grand Tjtuik Railway.
Dealing with the tailway problem 

and the proposal to merge the Cana
dian National and the Canadian Pacific 
Railways, Sir Joseph saldi

3In Three Minnies
Chronic catarrh, no matter ^how ‘ 

bad, and cases ot brdtichial asthma 
now yield instantly to the amasing 
discovery of a French scientist. 
This druggless method called Lavex 

■ eliminates the germs In three min
utes, yet is positively harmless to 
the most delicate tissues. Your 
head and lungs are cleared like 
magic. Sufferers are relieved In a 
single night.

To prove it and to Introduce La* 
vex to ten thousand sufferer's in one 
month, I offer to send a treatment 
free and postpaid, to any one who 
will write for it. No obligation. No 
cost. If it banishes your Catarrh 
you can repay the favor by telling 
your friends—if not, the loss Is 
mine. No matter what you have 
tried, just send me your name and 
address for this generous free treat*

MRS. H. STACEY
•OLUNSVILLS. I LU MOW

A MOST trying period of a woman's life is that of middle age, 
fraught with danger to some extent, and invariably with 

most annoying symptoms, such as hot flashes, smothering spells, 
nervous troubles, irregularities and fainting spells.
When a woman like Nurse Stacey after many years of caring for 
the sick writes a letter of praise for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 

; table Compound like the following, it should influence other 
women who are passing through the Change of Life to try it 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is a root and herb medi- 
cine especially adapted to act upon the feminine system. It helps 
nature to build up the weakened, nervous system, and enables 
women to pass this trying period with the least possible annoying

WEST LAMBTON, Ont—Wm. 
T. Goodlson, Independent Liberal 

SOUTH WINNIPEG, OnL — 
Hon. Robert Rogers, Gonserva- M
thre.

SENATE PLANS EFFECTS.

“If parliament were to accept the 
Senate solution ot the railway problem 
and put it In force, Unquestionably 
there would be an early reduction and 
ultimate elimination of yearly deficits, 
and an important decrease in annual 
capital expenditures. Its penalty would I 
be found in the invariable deterioration
in quality of service and in the inter- . _ „
pretation of public requirements by a S*ndtorti.prov* thatvyou oan b« r* 
monopoly.

“Competition has many unlovely 
qualities, yet it compels powerful

ELGIN, Ont.—H. G» McKillop, 
Conservative.

TORONTO WEST CENTRE— 
H, C Hock en, Conservative.

FRASER VALLEY, B. C— 
E. A. Monro, Liberal.

QU’APPELLE,
Millar, Progressive.

WEYBURN, Sask.—John Mor
rison, Progressive,

SU ANN4 Verdun division, 
Montreal, Que^—Alderman Thos. 
O’Connell, Conservative.

MEGANTIC, Q.—Eusebe Ro
berge, Liberal.

8T. ANIOINE,
Leslie G. Bell, Conservative 

8KEENA—G.
Progressive.

PRINCE, P. E. I.—A. A. Mc
Lean, Liberal.

KINGS, P. E. I.—Hon. J. A. 
MacDonald, Provincial Minister 
of Public Works, Conservative.

ANTIGONI8H-GUYSBORO, N. 
8. D. 8. Chisholm, Conserva
tive.

Compton, Q—W. H. Hill, Con- 
scrvatfvc.

■

iliiïIT
i

Sask» t— John

m hi symptoms.W. R. SMITH, 6350 Lavex Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo. Nurse Stacey’s Letter Follows t

Collinsville, minois.—“I could almost write a book in praise of Lvdla B PinVh.™». 
Vegetable Compound. In the first place my husband Induced me to try it and I have cm*

K ï^pr&ziïVfïïïe jxz swate-i ssr&rsisx:

Another Woman's Similar Elxperience
TV îng°ma^ F. S.—"I took your medicine for a run-down condition and Inward tronblea. 
T P?ln“ rigbt side so bad at times that I could not walk any distance I sawabmvi 
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound in the newspapers and have taken five hottfee of 

P^x^Com«?FovaftySo“tuy0"C“ letter to Up other women.”-Mrs. Alvita

Take Mrs. Stacey's advice and try

cor- 10669-9-9-18.Red light has been found to be 
highly effective in hastening the growth 
of plants.

6
Montreal— É87ÏHEP!

Regulations For Bands Playing 
National Anthem Amended

W. Nickerson,

Mes rmrsoNs
StoUT

Builds Up 
Your Health

Ottawa I on the first beat of the seventh bar, 
a™e,nd fe*ulatl0n? «gard- when the full band is to be employed!
ing the playing of the national anthem, “The last eight bars will be played

j
lowIngVsty?e|ly bC rmdered ^ the fo1' , “T|>e c°rrect time of the first six I was damaged by fire some time ago 

lowing stylei , bars Is equal to M. M. 84, and that of at Thorne’s wharf, has been offered
diÏlmï Lto fe™, ^Ul k? played the last eight bars is equal to M. M. 75, for sale by the Government, and tern 
and ba^ei th/ whnlî n/'**18’ “ s''gld rallentando being made in the ders wiU close at Ottawa not later

s,1. m"™’ t:i£ ïb”' “a '• ““ :h“
«.^,SL“lJTd .Sï"* *,;d P" ™ir a ml r... f<« Ion, with ” uï Sa
J—'Ju»..is,with"?,s:an»grs«!^«'«•«'«■ - '

M.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
detable Compound

LYDIA B.PINKHAM MEOICINB CO. LYNN, MA88.

4ï

B*etly made at 
home. 75c a pack
age. which makes 
three gallons.
Sold at all leading 
stores, or write to 
Drpt. V. M. ALLEN

I

arrange
ments have been made as yet regard- 
ing the securing of a boat to replace 
this vessel to the ffStoms service.

£ CO.
J to Tempérant. SL, Toronto, Om.
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CHARGES OPPOSITION f 
PÆ&4 GH ING UNTRUTH; 
OFFERS TO BACK IT UP

J pj|H[ EXAMPLE The Economy of Fine Quality

OF ENTERPRISE II
CAMPING HIGH IN THE HIMALAYAS

mm114
Prime Minister Speaks on Maritime Rights and Railway 

Situation at Moncton—Would Join Meighen in Rep
resentations Looking to Extension of Atlantic Region

Montreal Company • «Sees 
Saint John Opportunity 

and Grasps It H819
J^ONCTON, Sept. 22—Two crowded halls greeted Premier King tonight 

for the last meeting of hi» Mari time campaign. In the last week he 
has rapidly traversed the three provinces by the 

“I have only one

is. always fresh and of full 
strength, 
more richly in the teapot. Try it.

Milk Situation Produces Rush Ad 
From Montrealand Snippy 

Newspaper Service.
It therefore drawssea.

regret,” the Prime Minister observed/"and it is that 
this is the last of the meetings Î am to address in the Maritimes. But I go 
away feeling that this pa>t of the country, which gave us such splendid sup
port four years ago, will he again*wHh the Government on Oct 29.*
He charged that in preaching “blue -------------- ------------------- »------------------

rln,” Conservatives were proceeding on Maritime Provinces have been treated 
theory that “if you state an un- 

often enough, people will believe

There has been many a fortune 
lost and many a career wrecked 
through failure to take quick advan
tage of opportunity. That is history. 
Reverse the statement and it is 
equally true that many a round sum 
in dollars has been accumulated and 
many a position in ilfp acquired 
through readiness to see and 
prise to take advantage o r 
chances that fate thrusts before 

These introductory words lead to 
a story that attaches to one of the 
advertisements in last evening’s 
Times-Star.

Wreck Ü Preceded _ ££&
By bas Expansion plosion of an oil stove. Four other

children were saved as they managed 
to get out of the build ing.

was

W badly, but who was it brought the J. 
C. It. ihto the National System ? Who 
was it took over thT( 
with its terminal in Portland and made 
it part of the National System? I did 
not have anything to do with it. 1 My 
Government did not have anything to 
do with it. Mr. Mbighen, was respon
sible for if. Yet you are told that we 
are dragging the railways into the 
ditch. You are told that we are drag
ging the system into the mire. And i 
can tell you that if the offices of (fié 
division are In Monctem.it is due to the 
Government of wliich T am the head.

Grand Trunk LAKEHUftST, N. J.. Sept. 22—A 
new bit of testimony—that there 
unusual expansion of the gas cells be- 

e fpre the airship Shenandoah broke up— 
was given today before'tiie 
of Inquiry investigating Xi 
ship.

(•cut. Thomas B. Hendley, commu
nications officer, testified that he

ment on Monday of the probability |*Wt^en,ed by r>ref8°/, a ceI,1
'of a shortage in the Saint John milk I A (i u ' by the,!inusual
supply. This news wae sent out on |angIe at which the ship was riding.
the press wire and became known 
in Montreal as yell as In other parts
of the. Dominion. By many it ,wae I VICTORIA VILLE, Que., Sept. 22— 
no doubt read and forgotten as' not Mrs. E. Marion and one of her. chti- 
affectimg their interests. But in at dren, two years of age, were burned 
least one business office there, that to death when the residence of Elle St. 
was not the case. _________________________________

'“That may seem strong,’’ Mr. King 
pursued, ‘‘but I am prepared to back 
up what I -say."

CHARGES UNTRUTHS.

was

tthe Naval Court 
e loss of theus.

He then classified as "untrue” state
ments reported to have been made at 
Mr. Metghen’s Moncton meeting yes
terday:

l*~That 2,000 factories had been 
closed in Canada since the present Gov
ernment took office.

2—That we are becoming 
to the United States by 
migrât!

• , Th'i Roosevelt-Field party’s camp at Sonamarg, high In the Himalayas. The group in front of the tent 
mcludes Mrs. Reeve Heeber, Mlee Ferguson and Dr. Reeve Heber, missionary, who I, accompanying the ex- 
peefition. i

Oter»
wasThere came announce- Use Baby’s Own 

Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for You”.

pensions restored to the strikers In ac
cordance with the strike settlement. 
He told the m«$sting that when the 
Grand Trunk purchase agreement was 
before the House of Commons he 
sought to have a clause inserted which 
would have required the Grafid Trunk 
to restore the pensions. “My resolu
tion,” he said, “was x voted down by 
Mr. Melgh'en and his friends.”

Liquor-Soared 
Grain Fails To 
Oust Pige'ons

GIRL BABY-SLAYJER 
GIVEN SEVEN YEARS

annexed 
reason Of the 

on. of Canadians south.
Mr. King quoted Dunn and Brad- 

street in support of his challenge of 
the first statement. In reply to the 
second statement, he quoted American 

• figures to support his contention that 
the migration of Canadians to the 
United States had dropped SO per cent 
In the last 12 months. .

The Prime Minister continued: “Mr.
- Meighen tell* you that Moncton has 

been treated abominably, that the

i“MARITIME RIGHTS.”
“Mr. Meighen talks of Maritime 

rights. He says that I am asking what 
Maritime rights are. Well, if there 
was «ne right to which you were en
titled, it was a right to the great 
ket to the south of right at your 
door. When we tried to give yob that 
market, Mr. Meighen and his friends 
took it from you.”

Mr. King referred to the Gran a 
Trunk Railway strike of more than a 
decade ago and to efforts made to have

WOMAN AND CHILD BURN.

Admits Guilt in Ontario Court; 
Death Car Driver is 

Released.

mar-
8EES A CHANCE.

on the staff of the 
.Nestle’s Food Co. of Canada, Ltd. 
saw in the despatch a business op
portunity. If Saint John was to go 
short on milk why not place on the 
housewife’s shelves their evaporated 
or. condensed milk? 
was already well known through the 
medium of newspaepr advertising. 
But a reminder would be timely.

At noon yesterday there came to 
The TimesiS-tar a query as to the 
milk situation here. An answer was 
wired baeje disclosing the first morn
ing conditions under the difficulties 
that had arisen between producers 
hnd distributors.

At 2.30 p.m., lust as'The Times- 
Star was being given the final 
touches before publication, arrived 
an advertisement by wire.

SERVICE IS GIVEN.

banfeMSome onePENSIONS PAID, HE SAYS. Canadian Praia Despatch. 
WINNIPEG, Sept 2^-Driven to 

desperation by^ the constant 
■ cooing'of a growing flock of pid-
- geons, residents of the troubled 

neighborhood tried a novel method
- of getting rid of this nulsince.

They conceived the scheme of 
. soaking wheat in alcohol and feed

ing the grain to the unsuspecting 
birds. The birds had a “glorious 
fling” on the roofs of the pestered 
houses—then lay down in the eaves 
and slept it off. Today they are 
billing and cooing again.

Now the residents have sought 
permission te/shoot the souses.

“When we came'into office,” the Pre
mier went on, “I sent word to the 
Granli Trunk and the ^Canadian Na
tional that unless we could get a set
tlement voluntarily, legislation would 
be brought down in a hurry. The re
sult was that before • we had been )n 
office a few months every dollar owliig 
to these men was paid.”

He challenged Mr. Meighen to say 
that in placing the National Railways 
under an independent hoard of dirèc 
tors, “free from political control,” the 
Government had been wrong.

“I don’t think,” the Prime Minister 
exclaimed, “that any Government in 
the world can itself run 21,000 miles 
of railway.*'

CHATHAM, Ont., Sept. 22—Edna 
Grace Brown, aged 19, was today 
sentenced to Portsmouth Peniten
tiary for seven years on a man
slaughter charge to -which she 
pleaded guilty, by Justice Mowat, 
presiding over the Supreme Court 
sessions here. James Rutherford 
also pleaded guilty to a manslaught
er charge and was released on sus
pended sentence, but was ordered 
not to. drive a motor car for five 
years.

The charge against the Brown girl 
was preferred following the finding 
the body of her one-year old baby 
hidden underneath a culvert near 
Ridgetown last April.

The charge against Rutherford 
arose out of an accident on April 19 
when the automobile he was driving 
crashed into a- milk wagon, driven 
by Reginald Gloves, the-injuries re
ceived resulting in the latter’» death 
a few days afterwards.

The product

health menacing flies, 
mosquitoes, roaches, 
moths, bedbugs, and 
other insect pests.

K:
w

She
doctored ~/

a Use FLY-TOX. It kills all 
insects in five minutes. Just 
spray it in the air with the 
handy spray given with 
every 8 oz. bottle.

No muss. No dirt. No 
danger. FLY-TOX is not 
poisonous. It is perfectly 
harmless to human beings 
or animal pets. For moths, 
spray it directly on furs or 
clothes—it will not stain or 
mar in any way.

FLY-TOX is the safe, sure insecticide with the pleasant 
odor. It eliminates the use of dangerous poison pads and 
the unsightly muss of sticky paper. Ask your dealer 
for FLY-TOX.

- OFFER TO MEIGHEN.
headache
—but a Com 
was to blâme

With respect to enlarging that At
lantic Region of the ,C. N. R. from 
Riviere du Loup to Montreal, Mr, King 
said he would be glad to submit any 
representations to the C. N. R. board 
and would be glad to have Mr. 
Meighen join with him in such repre
sentations. “But,” he added, “I should 
be flnfair if I did not say that it is the 
board in charge of the system which * 
must In the last analysis determine; 
whether the change is to be made or 
not.”

IFUSILIERS TO SPEND 
NIGHT AT RED HEAD

It looked like a poor chance for 
insertion in that issue, with the min
utes few before the stop order would 
sound, but The Times-Star compos
ing room staff added their quota of 
enterprise to that of the keen ad
vertiser and the “ad” was quickly 
put into type and soon after was 
telling the people what this com
pany haft to offer in ease the milk 
supply from the dairies failed.

So newspaper entyprlse dove
tailed with that of the Montreal 
business house to the mutual satis
faction of company and

ft
I

CUSTOMS REVENUE 
CONTINUES TO GAIN

Regiment to March There on 
Saturday, Afternoon and 

Remain TOI Sunday.
/

A com isn’t just a local pain, as cool as velvet—fits over 
The tiny nerves beneath it the com, stopping the pain 
are on the “main trunk line," in five 
linked with all the nerve cen- this two days in blissful com- 
ters of the system. . . .Doc- fort. When you take itoff, the 
tors know that a tiny lump com retires too, gently ujf 
of callus on the toe—no big- rooted by 'the tittle brown 
ger than a match-head—may disc of magic medication with- 
make one feel mean all over, in the pad.... So dainty, so 
Indigestion, at headache, de-, neat, so quick gjrd sure, 
pressed spirits generally, are Science’s final answer to the 
often corn-reflexes. ... Ana pain and nuisance of corns. 
Blue-jay makes a com so For health's sa\e, end that 
needless! A cushiony pad— com tonight.

DENIES STATEMENT.
Mr. King denied a statement re- The Saint John Fuslliers on Satur- 

ported to have been made by Mr. day ^ march to Red Head and 
Meighen that the Government had bivçuac for the*night returning to the 
established the Crow’s Nest rates. city on Sunday. It will be real cam-
story rjn the8West7’°Mr. King asserted. paigning expCTience and something of 

Who Would say, Mr. King asked. “ innovation for late out door train- 
that the ruling of the Railway Board ing for the local unit. The Fusiliers, 
establishing the Crow’s Nest rates on undpr command of Lt.-Col. George 
westbound grain was not right and „ _ , , , ., , ,just» . Keeffe, have been carrying on their an-

He- turned to Mr. Meighen’s attitude nual training at the Armoury and 
on the West Indies treaty. At first, or(jers have been issued for the bat- 
said Mr. King, Mr. Meighen had as- talion, accompanied by the brass band 
serted there was no treaty, then that t° leave the Armoury at 8 p. m. on 
had not seen it. “I am happy to say,” Saturday and march to Read Head to 
said the Prime Minister, “that as we bivouac at the camp and groünds of 
passed through . Susse* today I pre- Lt.-Col. J. L. McAvity. A field kit- 
sented him a copy of It." cherT is being provided by' locak-uiili-

The Prime Minister continued: “Mr. tary headquarters and every arrange- 
Meighen has been in the Maritimes ment.is being made for the comfort 
now for ten days discussing this treaty, of the troops who will remain in camp 
Yet he says that he has never read it. until the following evening.
Bht now that hé has the treaty he at t rvir’i1 att c uvuii..|'m, will denounce it just the same. He y ALL DETAILS EXPECTED, 
will denounce it whethet he has read All details, including the band and 
it or not.” i , signallers will parade and the regiment

Premier King said further that at Is expected to march out up to full 
the Conservative meeting in .M^hcton strength permitted to train this year, 
yesterday effort had been made to An advance party under Major J. R. 
mid Mr. Copp responsible for Condi- Miller, V. D., quartermaster, will leave 
tions which arose largely out of the the Armoury on Saturday morning to 
wa£/ , prepare for the arrival of the maifi
" consider such conduct anything Body, 

but chivalrous” added the Prime Min- The training has progressed well this 
k fi aYythlng but l)one®t, anything year but there is still room for a few 
but fair. , more recruits in the battalion.

ou wear
l5«y - find - Night Officers on 

Border Curb Smuggling, 
Says Report.

paper*
There’s a lesson in this Incident of 
a day In newspaper production. 
Hardly necessary to point more par
ticularly to it, is it?*

1
OTTAWA, Sept. 22—A continued 

increase in the amount of customs duty 
collected at the various “ports” of Can
ada is held by officials of the Depart
ment- of Cdstoms and Excise to indicate
the growing effectiveness of the new TORONTO, Sept. 22—In a message 
drive against all kinds of smuggling received from Moon Beam, Ont., today, 
along the border. For the first three the Ontario Forestry Department 
weeks of September thu year the informed of the drowning of two 
actual collections amounted to $9,268,- members of its staff, Harry Rix, of 
691, as comitered with $8,821,672 in the Toronto, and Douglas Webster, of 
first three weeks of August this year Whitby, Ont., both about 21 years of 
and with $6,919,597 in the first three ,<‘ge> in Remi Lake, west of Cochrane, 
weeks of September last year. ' The fatality occurred when their

It was stated that the maintenance eanoe upset while they were paddling 
of day and night officers on the Inter- across the lake. The young" men 
national Border, especially in Quebec engaged in temporary work with the 
and Ontario, has already effected a department, 
considerable reduction ,in the amount 
of snquggling done. It is also stated 
that a large increase in the staff along 
the Niagara River bas made the way 
of the smuggler there difficult.

Two Foresters Drown 
When Canoe Upsets Sold Only in Bottles

So*, bottle, 50c
CANADA REX SPRAY COMPANY LIMITED 

BRIGHTON ONTARIO
t ( was

Blue =j ay
ojm*HE Quick and GENTLE WAY TO END A CORN

were

A

Ee Sure of / 
Your Lamps ]
Specify Edison Mazda 
Lamps for your car 
They are dependable. 
And for Safety sake 
carry a kit of spare 
lamps as you carry a 
spare tire.

mum battery drain and are 
always dependable.

A Canadian General 
Electric Product

“Glad to Testify”Pease
__ PIPELESS

Furnace
i
M-isi
$8
n

MASSEY 0. K. FAILS 
TO INVOLVE PARTY

Hft

CLAIMS TRADE INCREASE. Durham Progressive Action 
Justifiable, Farmer Leader 

Declares.

Summer Complaint &“Mr. Meighen,” the Prime Minister 
proceeded, “asks you for his support. 
Yet the. Government, of which he was 
a member, borrowed every single dol
lar of the cost of - the war. That is 
the way they carried on. Yet they 
say taxaton is high and that condi- 
tons are hard.” ' ' x

He contended that under the present 
Government trade had steadily in
creased, quoting the following figures 
to show the growth of Canada’s total 
trade: 1922-23, $779,000,000; 1928-24, 
$1,001,000,000; 1924-25, $1,060,000,000; 
twelve months to the end of August, 
1925, $1,130,000,000.

Hon. Dr. Beland urged that the tariff 
changes effected by the Government 
had been beneficial to farmers and 
fishermen alike.

Hon.*A. B. Copp said that he hoped 
to be able to announce within 48 hours 
the erection of a public building in 
Moncton.

can be warded off by Chamberlain’s 
Colic Remedy. Quickly eases the dis
tress and chases the pain and misery 
away. Easy to take, harmless, quick 
acting. At all druggists.

CHAMBERLAIN’S
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy -

-

t i
WINNIPEG, Sept. 22—“The endor- 

sation of Hon. Vincent Massey by the 
Progressives of Durham, Ont., has no 
party significance whatever,” said Rob
ert Fprke, Progressive leader, today, 

Mr. Forke said the principles of the 
Progressive party were most clear on 
the subject of local autonomy, and that 
any unit of the party organization 
might take such steps as had been 
taken by the Progressives in Durham 
In supporting Mr. Massey as a Liberal, 
without committing the party in any 
way. Mr. Forke declined to comment 
further on the subject.

«î
I
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LIT
Mr. W. R. Dunlop, Di 

589 John, N. B„ writes:
1st, of Salht

M I wCREDIT PURCHASE 
SYSTEM DEBATED

«
“I have had perfect satisfaction 

with the Pease Pipeless Furnace? 
In fact, the shop has been too warm 
most of the time. In all the cold 
weather of January I did not have 
a particle of frost oi^ any store 
windows. If you care to refer any
one to me, I will be glad to tell 
them my experience with the Pease 
Furnace." - ■<

mmm

Hi Installment Sales Plan Attacked 
and Defended at Con

ference.
•o

EXAM. DATES ARE SET.
MONTREAL, Sept. 22—The board 

of directors of the General Account
ants’ Association have decided to hold 
the intérmediate and final examinations 
on June 1 and ,2. The examinations 
will be held concurrently in Halifax, 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Winnipeg and other cities.

LiBi Ark our local representatives to 
y—demonstrate or write direct foij full 
fSgïjï particulars.

•WELLESLEY, Mass., Sept. 22—At
tacks upon and defenses of the “dollar 
down and dollar a week” system of 
buying were heard today at the twelfth 
annual business conference, at Babson 
Park, a suburb.

“If the present rate of increase of In
stallment sales continues it will be 
only a short time before a housewife 
will order a steak on the agreement 
that she is to pay 10 cents a week for 
it,” said William Nelson Taft, editor 
of the Retail Ledger.

“Installment purchasing is a form of 
saving—one is accumulating by buy
ing on time instead of spending the 
cash,” 9. G. Rosson, vice-president of 
the Commercial Credit Company, as- 
may never see the phenomenal 
serted.

AU

wm Woman And 2 Girls 
In Canoe Missingm“S •4118 and 120 King Street, East 

Toronto, Ontario 
C. E. Humphrey, Fairville, N. B.
J. J. Butler, West Saint John, N. B, 

Local Representatives.

<v «

TORONTO, Sef>t. 22—Lake On
tario’s waters and North Shore are be
ing combed today in an effort to find 
a canoe containing a woman and two 
girls, who are thought to have gone 
paddling on the lake yesterday after
noon and have not been seen since. 
Mrs. W. E. Work, aged 25, her two 
years old daughter, Phyllis, and 12 year 
old Kathleen Conroy are those miss
ing.

m!Put in the best 
Be sure yourRadiotmns 

are marked RYC.
V

. . Goodrichllvertownat
■"■OR several years, Rsdiotron 
JT valves here been mantdac- 
tored in Canada by the Radio

I
TIMBER PROBE ORDERED.

QUEBEC, Sept. 22—The Department 
of Justice at Ottawa has ordered an 
investigation to be made by the Itoyal 
Mounted? Police,' on the north shore of 
the St. Lawmen( , where it has been re
ported that certain parties have ille
gally taken possession of privately 
owned timber limits and have stolen 
large quantities of mdpwood.

Valve Company. Naturally, with 
this fund of experience, their 
product is superior to that tt 
inexperienced manufacturers.
R.V.C. Rsdiotrons are distri
buted to the trade exclusively 
by the Canadian Marconi Com
pany and the Canadian General 
Electric Company, which is your 
guarantee of quality.
For Sale by Dealers '

Zverev. W 1SMJ4T

$3.50 V
v jv&cijLotrou

U. S. Move In Arms 
Meet Up To House& CoztD Tirefw

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—Partici
pation of the United States in disarm 
ament conference plans of the League 
of Nations should only -be undertaken 
if Congress authorizes it, In the judg- 

EMPTY BOAT SEEN AT SEA. ment of Président Coolldge.
HATTiriY V Q a™, „ . , The President wants to do nothing
HALIFAX. N. 8., Sept. 22—An in-. to discourage efforts for reduction in 

tercepted wireless message from | armament by mutual agreement, but 
Cape Race received here this after- he is not inclined to co-operate in a
IT ^ ? M*£lne League of Nations disarmament con-
end Fisheries, states that on Sep- ference if there is a possibility that tomber 18 an empty fishing boat was Congress will object ^ Z 
seen in latitude 42.41 north and 

* longitude 49.18 west.

V “BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

Motorists once paid a higher price for imported Goodrich Silvertown Cord 
Tires'lîecause they wanted the best tire value produced in the world Now, 
you can buy this same quality in Canadian-made Gopdrich Silvertown Cord 
Tires at prices that compare with other Canadian-made tires, 
the best?

• z

Why not buyCanadian MARCONI Co. & Canadian General tite r,c to. Ltd
Want a Job F Use the want ad. ad. apage-
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Help Wanted ■For Sale - Board ■■ Rooms -Real Estate f
LOST AND FOUND SITUATIONS WANTED —   -------- — - — , ___   U

T'hone your
FLATS TO LETDON'T WORRY about lost articles.

Your ad. In this column will Had It 
Everybody reads the "I^oet and Found

°*!S. 'iSSLPER WOKD *1U Place your 
j.M- every empl lysr In Saint
John. Just state what you can do.

« ' . FURNISHED ROOMS TO-LET Plano MovingVÏ
Va *%£5£uSS£ flat-187 *** row' T?o^fus"Mrn,shed room- wlth

have your piano moved by auto and
-------------------- -------------- ------------------------ modern gear. Furniture moved to the
TO LET—One large furnished heated c?Vntry and general cartage. Reason- i8room. Breakfast if p™& M^n S^ckh^re °M M<Un *“—*• a

PIANOS

d^5TE^7WWow want« work 
day. Plain sewing or 

Box C. 25. Times.
by the 

housework__LOST—On Monday from S3 Hllyard.
Pomeranian pup. Anyone found har

boring same after this notice will be 
prosecuted.

/ TMtin-8M3I.3Lera 187 Le,n*ter'

Want ads toWANTED—Any kind of work by com- 
Petent ymaig man. Box 6 21 Tlm«

tiy*Box C*!* Tlmes?nC** C,ty " ^ 

POSITION—As teacher. Second ClassHÏÏTy

iI FLAT TO LET—J. B. COWAN.m moved by experienced men and 
modern gear, at reasonable prices. W. 

Yeoman, 26 St Patrick street Phone M. 
17,8 1—6—1815

TO LET—Nicely furnished room, lights 
Chha^',teand bath' Very«»LOST—Necklace between Whl 

and Middle street. Apply IS
Reward.

1—«-1IMilte street 
White St

e
furnished flats to let

T9 ?°°m lS *tr|ctly private, com.fprtable home. Suitable for one or two 
gentlemen. Central. M. rnSplL

TO LET — Furnished housekeeping rooms.—236 Duke street P K

TmJ^ïïrModern furnl«hed flat for lm- 
mediate occupancy. Apply t*. a

I.1**"; Clre of Braiw Broa Ltd. 56 
King Square. Phone Main 674.

LOST—Stolen or 
answering name 

return to 133 King street Bast
strayed. Spaniel pup, 
“Rag." Finder kindly Snapshots Finishedt

BEST résulta. Quick service. Premium 
coupons given. Bring ue your fllma— 

Louis Green, $7 Charlotte
'«I

LOST—Pair of glasses at corner Went
worth and Brittain streets Finder 

Please leave at Times Off ce.
MAIN.

241 Z
street

(««—10—1TO RENT—Furnished flat, seven rooms 
central, sunny; Hydro, gas__Main 178.' T?.^Ka»ndt.ro°6rwt^0U“-

AUCTIONSLOST—Boston terrier bltoh. Name 
"Doll." Please return James McCar- 

. thy, 187 City Road.
Tsti2etNM-«m;Uhe<1 FIat on Princess 2jf«s»rs ssssaj |W

SPECIAL SALE! 
FURNITURE, ETC.

The owner having 
removed to the United 
States, has Instructed 
me to sell to the high
est bidder end remit 

. , the proceeds without >
delay, considerable household furniture 
including Bureau with Mirror, 4 Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses, Large Oak ■ 
Side Board with Mirror, large Oak 
Extension Dining Table* Wicker Rock
er, 8 Rockers, 8 Oak Centre Table 
Lamps, Fibre Tub, Lanterns, OU 
Store, Brass Stove Connections, a 
Washing Machine and quantity of 
Kitchen Ware and Dishes, one Up
right Piano.
o.At„?aJe*rooni' 176 Prince William ~ 
St , Wednesday, Sept. 28rd at 2.80 
o’clock.

apartments to letFOUND—Near Lily Lake, handbag con
taining money.—Duplessis Plano Co.

FOUND—Small sum of money In our 
Retail. Apply at office M. R. A.

t V/ ^2saarrarvapws «s
TO LET—Furnished 

Garden.

A- TwJSrr5^îf^. 4partments—6 large 
and tile<1 bath, heated hard

wood floors, and electric range' reno- 
Xa*d “d remodeled. Janitor service
as ^n'xnr-190 kip* ®

wanted—
pher deal

C 6 Times
room. Apply 17

private family, all 
C 2, Times Office.

TO LET—Immediate pos.^T  ̂ ro0”'' « H°™««'d

mm Steam heated. Aj»iy 20 W.um^on 8«!??£em“- Pr,Vat*

LOST—Irish pup, brown and blaok;
black face, from 105 Princess, Tues

day evening 8 o'clock. If picked up 
please return. B^nBMwtogWe<to Tlmes01oefflc^og

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD * TO LET—Room in 
conveniences.- BoxFOR SALE—GENERAL TC. IUT7E£. 0t hOU*6' heated. BoxLADIES’ COATS’

Enterprise gas stove. TedMALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE—New fall coats in the latest 
styles and colors to clear 

stock. Forced to sell to make 
new stock. J. Goldman. 26 W

FmLtBA£5rBslutl,UI fan
ll8lnOrtat,rbh BeaV6rine 

?»%'■ 10

coats, fulf
bargains. Royal La’dW Tail. 
Waterloo street. 'Phone M.

our over
room for 

all street.FOR SALE—AUTOS FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE __________
SALE—On the river, 22 FOR SALE—1 good cabbage 16a

S'.saffrarjga^jg ■’z^nnr’ »-«■■ « —<

T’h5dSAw»>rDe8lreb,e tw°-flrnlly free- Wilcox's ''Grocery.*' , -nR _ --------
«.nT^cVtffi FOR SALE—Studding]" cedar posts mud «ce&,i?

■ m°deiate price. Many others, «ills,, two and thres Inch plank,' pins th!firPI2Sttrt—vl,li wlu convince you of 
?tU^ H' E' Milner. SO Prlnoesa trim frames and sashes, brick Sic* KS . ^«”4 Ladles’
*tra<,t suitable for repair work, building sum- i«7* *’ 10 Waterl0° «‘nest, Phona M.
“ :------------------- —---------------- -— msr camps and etc. Flood A Hon. », ze‘e''aa^aara ■aa --V iôr sale-meats, ktc.

a Y|r™.^£2-cs5S'iw« chOT.. w,

^M^-Thrw large block, of land Ttoe*- ____________ ha^bïrg^tSk. “°'ib. 25^ ipp^e Me.'

îïïô^o ^r°„®annTcaBfr s
Above properties wUl be sold »t tSSr-! K,la“ bottle». A delicious sum- *---------
gain prices. For Immedlate poeseeslon Hiî,r Made and bottled |bvKklcularo. The Eastero l^lTcom- -Ue Rlbbon B«T,ra«« C°. l

1 Prince William street FOE SALE—Bargains in latest teOMb
at Mrs. Brown's, 4 Mill “treat

THIS COLUMN will And you a good 
man or boy. Every wlde-a-wake man 

reads the “Help Wanted Column.”
heated room, for 

family. MainBARGAINS in used care can dmHwÎ°m ^ ^ column. ^Everjr pros
pective car vTwner reads it. u.p, ¥AI. one for salsf Advert» It now^ 7

atSALESMEN WANTED—Experienced or 
Inexperienced. I have a whirlwind sell

er that la an absolute boon to every

«mat ^ ^ly B“au BircF^^SorS
TO LET—Modern 6 TOILET—First class rooms, 116 Leln-^Silss^^tf^L a"*4, “d interlined 

Shiiïlv Jiff*** to order In allsnadee with fur to match at reerular
SSSM*1 ittFSSF*' 10^at‘

ÆtPhS£‘^ #*”•, •a-»
TO LET—Furnished rooms. Main 135-81.
TO LET—Furnished rooms, heated. 61 

Coburg street
T°Pa^dEoIk-Three

Small apart-com beef. Mo.—

' WANTED—Young man to work In store 
and drive Ford delivery—M. A. 

Malone, Main street
room apartment, 84 ^Kràabî!VtuwnonyPhoT.mM. JKZ W. A. STRIPER, Auctioneer.Ipr, wMrVT tSSSToM?

SrSSS ®peclsl tourna car, could not
30 dSETsÜwL BOlt*d <3»«ge,

TKi^2rlt6dMfla4t685f ^ fac,”«
TO LET—Furnished room, 142 Princess. QUICK SALK 

Valuable
WANTED—T^amster. Apply McOulre'e

freehold 
property, lot 40 x 100 
feet, 8 story house* all 
modem Improvements, 
location Peters St 
Total revenue 1888.00. 
2-8 purchase price can 

«main on mortgage. For t 
ticulars enquire
Ph«eV™TS’ Rttd &tete Broker
Phgle M' 878 98 Germain St

T2-LBJT—Heated apartment; redecor- T<î»ta?T_ÆioSl9,ÎMt n2aM- Reasonable

eeSP!«§ ‘ "1
ette and bath. Rent moderate. Ooen 
fisln l«ttJOn—14 Prlnce Wm- etreet

BOY WANTB1D—At Victoria Bowlingalley.
gain for some person. Phone M. 1165. BOARDERS WANTEDWANTED—Barber.—P. Bosence, Fair- 

villa i . F<tu.T,BJ£‘Er^F'ar£ eoupe, perfect condi- 
riAPita street ,860'°°'—Maln Gara«e. 642 Main TO LE 

with •T—Large, bright front room 
board. Suitable for two.—MainSELL PERSONAL GREETING 

New Idea, pocket sample of fast toll
ing désigna .Popular prices.
$600 easily earned during season, 
llna Weekly advances. Season just 
opening. Particulars 
today. Master Kraft 
Company, Toronto.

4780.TDorcEhe^°USekeep,n« arment., 64 inoerMT-
bFroaÆf^0Ü?d ^rdchSr«p

^uMk»3, »Mcsr
*200 tO 
as side

te;
oondlt on -Apply Dominion 

oamge. 66 Charlotte street. Phone H.

*^9?^^LE—1922 model Ford, 6 b«lIoon
wlnrt**iw(’t?0)S!’ epot Usht, automatic 
wind shield cleaner. Cosy open withlM1” CSÎ5lî5' New radiator. Smart lSk- 
i—' SS,1?®? rurnUng order. Bargain.nêdy s,t^itmPerial #heatre or 51 Kfin"

f1 °“r used car MS®Î be cleared out this Week.
Royden Foley, 800 Union street.

SALE—Chevrolet touring, late
model, a snap. 90 Winter street.! FOR SALE-Speclal for week-end. Bovs’.

FOB SALE—Ford four-door Sedan, 1924. sizea^lV'^o “ir R*fu«1?r JS t0 eh0*a 
New tiros, «Usa Main 4232. sthoV b^ota? SW%.of°Sr »

pc« SALE—Dodge Tosrlng car, 1922 SrSn^sluL? h?i*}2'98' ehlN
.h™«lel AU cord tlrel (two extras), Ji^h cut?. black and brown
■hoek absorbers, wind shield cleaner, Ü ^ .regular $3’.00 shoes for
original paint Looks like new. Motor ses ,3'2Î for W *6—A. Cohen,In splendid condition.—Apply Dominion 206 ^rlnce ESwarfl street h
9?^ge' *6 Charlotte street Phone M. *--------------------- ‘

VENTED—Room and' board. Central 
Private family preferred. Box C 28.

^gnleS

Mod<
!A

pany, 11 ern apartments and rooms 
$25 to $30 per month. 

Mott central, near business dis
trict, thoroughly renovated. 
Running water in rooms, lots of 
heat and hot water at any hour. 
Apply Box C 17

on request Act 
Greeting Card FOB SALE OR T6 LET—Large brick

Sto^partoenfit—Aw>iy°Teed0r&mTee^
180 Prince William street

to 1WANTED-GENERAL ‘ AUCTION AT
kgSSHst.

rauSèYÆT'
* We have received

from various homes a 
considerable quantity of Knraiture to 
be sold by public auction. Including 
Oak, Walnut Dining Tables, Beds and 
Springs, Parlor, Rocker and Kitchen 
Chain, Square and Stair Carpets, Kit
chen Dresser, Glassware* etc, etc. Sale 
to commence at 8 p. m.

WANTED—A young man of good ap
pearance, about 1» years of age, for 

door to door selling. No. saigpies to 
carry. Must be able to explain an ex
ceptionally good proposition Intelligent
ly. This Is not a commission jobs but 
pays a moderate salary to start, which 
will be Increased as results are pro- 
uuced. If you do not have full conddence 
;n youreelt do not reply to thle adver
tisement. Box A. B. V. Times Office.

W.J^,TFG—*08 Short Les-Med-

WANT AD. O LET—HoatA room, suitable for 
MZto°42?2°ard U ,deslred. 198 PrlncqHk

RATES
^MalnE1999ROOma and board' Htivata

n-
ÏOR SALEr-Fjve tennis courts with Apply qUbart'?Jg?|]club

46433-9-28t.tI
WANTED—Teamster. Apply McQuirs's 

Stable, 102 Union.
, FOR SALE—GENERAL FURNISHED APARTMENTS te5fa,Sra home cook-jpg. Main 6279-1L

WANTED — Boarders, 
street

BetArfetERS WANTBD — 81 Spring

2c Per Word Per Day 
Times-Star

T eultéET"nïJ'rO handsomely furnished 

ferences required. 20 Wellington 'Ro^.

TmeEtTT^raio!;?.U4eiekeePlDgaPan~ 

^LET—Furnished" heated

RHNT—Two large furnished heat- 
„Ad j£*er roc”1", use of kitchen, bath 
and phone. Central.—Box B 98, Times.

LET—Furnished heated apartment 
Also single rooms-169 Charlotte St

T9=,L5T—^?rnlehed heated 
154 King St East

T OraMe. ~ Furnished apartment 67

TO LET—Furnished apartment Queen.

9-24XV ANTED—Canvassers to seU an art
icle used In every household. Apply 

Bog 136s, care Times.
12 Charlotte

Walnut Bookcase* 
Hat Tree* Mantle Mir- 

Bedroom Suite* 
Dressing Cases, Dining 

" Table, China Cabinet, 
Cot and Mattress, iSofa, 
Carpet Squares, 'Con- 

— „ «oleum Square, odd
Knîdf*’ tS*1”..*"'1 Rocker,i Bidding, 

etc-. BY AUCTION 
AT RESIDENCE, No. 70 Dorchester 

I street 0,1 Friday morning, Sept. 28th I commencing at 10 o’clock. P ’ 
_____ _____B. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

I
1-EMALE HELP WANTED

BUSINESS girl wants room and" board 
„,ln private famlly.-Apply Box B 66,

ror,
THouseT owtisi^Sydney

3e Per Word Per Day 
Combination Rate 

TimesnStar and Tele
graph-Journal

NOTE; Advertisers are ad
vised to use both morning and 
evening papers, and thus ob-

■SMyKSfrSyifc.
per cent, greater than for one 
paper, but the circulation is 
more than doubled.

ALL STENOGRAPHERS, .Salesladies 
and Filing Cletks ead th* r emale 

Help Wanted Column." 1 apartment.
P<tH J^LF—ofries furniture. One J. * 

Taylor sate 41 x SI x 27 inones.

SS“Tv“ «s ,saa.“3f
John. 87 Prtnce William street. Saint

Business and Profes
sional Directory

WANTED—At once. Capable stenogra
pher who has had experience In olflce 

work. Furnish references In reply, also 
salary expected.—Box B. 81. »-22 tf

Duke street. Phone Main 4100/

/• FLATS WANTED ,
- WA^TFD — Immediately. Reasonable 

furnished flat North End preferred. 
Fmj particulars Orel letter. Bax C. 87,

WANTED—Olrl to work on coats and 
remodeling. Apply F. O. Mackinon, 12 

Coburg street apartment,FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD
WANTED—Kitchen girt 

Prtnce William.
-Uu OWlCafe, 82 Auto Repairingi_____ houses to let

TO LET—Five I_____
-.house.^bath and eiictrio"'iights‘,”EsSt 

car line near Kane's corner —Téléphona M. 862V»2L ■ corner.

ALMOST BEYOND- BELIEF are rths 
a.rsouIU obtained from ada id the “For

sssï,ïï“j.“js

ïirurajrSs.'xÆS
your surplus goods Into cash. "

FO® ’SALBi—Large Leonard porcelain 
lined refrigerator. Mahogany tea table and small sofa. Cedar iSSd^box c^Tch

"d, “-SU'm!827°87. IVm6d and

so ane0on 
SO ates given. Main 2846, Ellis Broa THURSDAY. SEPT 24tb .r oO»™ -a.raA'SS.’SjiiS*

Road, Falrville, several mows of hay, 
standing oats, turnips and mangolds, 
potatoes, 2 double wagons, 1 double 
sled and 1 single sled, 2 sets single har- 
ness, 1 set double harness, farming 
utensils, 2 milk wagons and other ar
ticles, same having been distrained by 
me for rent. y

albert j. tailor, Baimr.
September 22nd, 1928.

Ï-WANTED—Evening gtrla Apply 9 Char
lotte. FÇH SALE—Overcoat, almost new 

Ladff«^* a °*iî’ Ktr Dimmed, newly lined! 
I892-2' dark bIu® suit—Phone Main

1

COOKS AND MAIDS T^ni‘SIr^Urnlfb*d heated and lighted 
row7"1™6”21' 1180 roonL 18 Wellington Graduate ChiropodistFLATS TO LETGOOD CAPABLE Cooks and 

read this column. A few 
get you efficient help.

WANTED—Experienced girl Family of 
two. Apply between 10 and 18.—Mra 

Fred Dupuy, 70 Lelneler.
\ WANTED,—o4l

1 156 Germain street.

Maids aU 
cents — i^OR SALTCOATS, ETC!

FOR SALE—Pure br<m fnr FOB SALE—Buy at Gilberts. Ladles’
____________________ Apply 287 OTarlotte *r PUp- ioPh^ppü c,oatB' »5‘8- Ladles' ellkhosî,
FoSk.sA^rs-urLâi?{sf ^rkpM 2sc- ^
Cedar street. Lower bell Evenings only. Ion; 6 lbe 'ripe2tomaVoii'e^èc8^ dô»n SALH—Buy 'at Gilbert's. _ _

TO LBT—Seven room flat, Cranston avenus.—<Main 488. <v*«.nBton

wui
STORE AND FLAT TO LET__Cor sT-

mond; and Camden etreetsT <3<»d stani^ Low/rental Apply No. 1 t§ton
OFFICES TO LET

T°,LET—^fflee, in central location, 
with light, heat and janitor eervlce. 

Services of stenographer by arranre- ment—P. 0, Box 1124, Salnt J*ha

T^LFT—Large, bright office, first floor, 
Bank of TMontreai Building. Apply Ac. coununt. Phone M. 3246. ÇÜ&Jti

4181. tf.
TO MMe. modern, self contained 

Apply C, C. Weldon, Melrose 
avenue. East Saint John.

Men’s Clothingto assist with child.—
Men’s

&now and^euve*none^f—W 

Nothing. 18?u5,nrtd^Ready-t0-Wear

our
WANTED—Working housékeeper.—186

King Street East street

&kcaa&&\ dresse”
ranc^Edw^ll' 98C-At &lbert'-- 47

FOR SALE—Buy at OUbert'a Children’s 
coats and reefers, for only $2.98. Men’s 

heavy working shirts for 98c. Cottonssîèft te-s^j/M^d^

BUILDINGS TO LETWANTED—Experienced girl for general 
sewterk. References required. Phone 

M. 814, mornings or evenings.—Mra W. 
J. Hamilton, 60 Douglas avenue. 7

FORho„erySA^dP!S"?teveCrec5?y JSÎ
ager, 45 Elliott row. Phone 4449/

When ™ advertlse"thereU are ^eal *b?r-
6aoiMara,t.^ett°the d00rJ'

FOR SALE—Kitchen range, combination 
A a°d coal* In good order. A bargain. 
Apply Geo. P. Hamm, 79 Clarendon St

hou Mattresses and Upholstering TJe small cost of a “Want 
/\d. is a secondary consider- 
*rion. The object is results.

* a * a

TO LET—Barn for car storage on Seely 
street Phone M, 1879-21.

TO LET—Warehouse—John O’Regan.

Trt«?3?riu,§rfleta-1,9 wat*ri°°

ALL kinds OF MATTRESSES and 
Tuiv^fi?Ions “ade and repaired. Wire 
Mattresses re-stretched. Feather Beds 
made into mattressea UpholsteringLamb- r SM5

OR SALE—Moffat high oven gai 
range, five burners, grül.—W. 141-21.

WANTED—A maid for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. R. Gale. 2 Mount' 

Pleasant Court, City. TS^pîS3ie &51tor to-

TO LET—Flat j/j»ply 1(2 Broad. 2-4. 
TO LET—Flat—168 Somerset street y* 

TO BBNT—Very desirable lower flat.
p.°sxi MT’cti:,ma",am,,y±

UNFURNISHED ROOMSgA|m^tL^rBr^; It-

ÆT' “ Mwln<
FOR SALE—-Furniture, Including 

Vlotrola.—Foster, 867 Main street
FOR SALE—Oas stove.—8866-41.
I DR SaLSI—Household effects. Lanre 

glided mirror, 6 dining room chairs, 
leather seats and backs; l No. 18 Stiver 
Moon eelf-feeder; 1 gas stove, Inlaid 
linoleum, carpets, curtains, all In good 
condition. Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 88 and 24,—819 Union street

Therefore, never cheese- 
pare her, and there to save 
an odd cent or two. By doing 
80 the value of the entire ad. 
may be destroyed.

* * * «
When writing your ‘Want 

Ad. put yourself in the place 
or the reader, and answer the 
questions you yourself would 
naturally ask.

WANTED—Capable 
housework. Mrs. 

avenue.
general

Douglas
woman, 

Alden, 286
FOR SALE—LADIES’ WEAR

ski »
tOfe*ne0gAQr°,Welner’

FOR SALE—Ladles2 seal coat,

Groeweln.r, 626 Main St Open evenings.
FOR SALE—Best values In canton 

crepe, satin faced, canton, pan velvet 
and nicotine dresses, at very low prices. 
Special price on flannel dreesee 86.00 
each, all shades.—M. Gtosweiner, 626 Main St,

new

FOB ®ALE—16 lbs. brown sugar. |1; 14 
-lb*; white sugar $L—Wilcox's droosry, 
corner Queen and Carmarthen.

i LET—-Two or three rooms; bath. 
Kitchenette If desired—116 Leinster.WANTED—Competent 

family. References. 
C 18, Times.

maid. Two In 
Sleep out Box TO LET—Four room flat with bath and 

M 1694-Î2. PP 7 71 Dorcbeeter Marriage Licensessilk street FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
WASSONS Issue Marriage Licenses at 

both stores, Sydney St and Main St.WANTED—Maid for general housework. 
Apply 10 Waterloo street TO let—Flat 6 rooms, self-contained, 

lights Apply SO Autumn street
TO LET—Furnished 

housekeeping 
280-11.

rooms for light 
or apartment»!—Main tf

WANTED—General maid for houee- 
work. Apply 410 Douglas avenue.

WANTED—Experienced maid, refer
ences required. Apply 

Likely. Phone Mairi*468ii.

TO LET—Five room, fiat, bath, llahts separate entrance. 42 Met^ff ,t£et Nickel Platinge'a5.SjtLtre?:0?f' enae™ble "«It dress.
size 88. Hat Also coat and dress size 

12 yiars. 'Phone M. 4281. '
Ç» LET—Large front room, housekeep
ing range.—10 Sydney. Top floor. * * * *

If you have a flat to rent, 
the home seeker wants ' to 
know more than a plain state
ment of the fact. He wants to 
know how

**OR SALE—Small refrigerator, large 
galvanised tub large framed picture, 

kitchen table, 61 Hazen street.

FOR SALE—Willis piano, almost new.
Reasonable price. Seen 6 to 7. 103 

Queen street

AUTO PARTS Re-nlckeled and reflect- 
&ts re-silvered as good iu naw-.it Orondlnes the Plater. new—At

TO LET—One flat. Lights. 678 Main St.Mra J. Gordon 
34 Seely street.

T?ng^LM~"I4077t ro0m’ **gbt housekeep-

Fv1S..îiî'BM<3r,en toî?*toe*' 29c- peck; 
Grocery*^ 8to" a gaUon- at Wifcox'e

TO LET—Bright sunny upper flat 10 
rooms, also 7 room flat llxhts rr«t« 5?d b-t^VlApply Arnold's department 

Store, 211 Union street, or Phone 1768.
f FOR SALE—FURNITUREWANTED—Housemaid. References re

quired. Apply Miss Thorne, 18 Meck
lenburg street.
WANTED—General nlSlZ References 

required. Mrs. Teed, 88 Summer St

Oratory
^waln^^nln,ïi^om_&rPÂroe.a
Ltd., 61-66 King Square °"'

”p^f^nrtdVl^0traeTe?d,îgra<e- ELOCUTION-Publlc speaking, drama - 
tics taught Miss Marjorie iohnsti n&TtM*SXdUat°' 247 Kto« S^ei

TBM^ir—Warm flat' reduce<1 rent 31

»nre*n°r^n,1,6000A^h^PPtiy

T?te^stPP#r <lat XPPly 142 Laln-

TO LET—Furnished rooms, $2.50.—182 
UBlon.
^LhEr*EToœa ^ria5nBfoaoty ,Ur:

many rooms there 
fr*j , ™«e is hot water; 
bath; electric lights; garage, 
etc., and the amount of the 
rent.

FOR SALE—One iron bed i 
dressing table. Phone M. 4à01.

FOR SALE—Double bed, spring mat
tress, parlor suite, etc. Call Main 4626.

one oak
FOR 8A6-E—8 lbs. stew beef. 29c.__

Phone y. 1018, Wilcox’s Grocery.
FOmR ^SALE—Saddle and bridle. Phone

FOR SALE—Plano silk shades, large 
selection to clear, $8.45.—Brager Bros 

Ltd., 51-55 King Square.

FOR SALE—Pure cotton mattresses 
$7.96.—Brager Broa Ltd., 61-66 King 

Square

WANTED—Maid for general. _ house
work. Mra W. R. .Steward, 9 Goode- Drugless Physiciensrich.

TO LET — Furnished 
Union.

FOR SALE—Moffat 
range, live burners, 2ft w^Ai.r rooms. — 244%

D§- TALBOT, O. O. D C.'
E. T., 83 Charlotte street. Saint John* 

ÎÎl?; 8821. Osteopath, Chlro-
praetor and Electro-theroplst

WANTED—Pastry cook for two weeka 
Apply Saint John County Hospital. F?mir ^pairs'-rilvir *blacka*foxes * to'Vne

get into fo?rei's|ng*Md b*g'profits0 Ad° 
dress Box C. 4 Tlmea

* * * *
Your flat may be a $60 

8 month home, but if you
‘ “y s? *” your ad- the

’Phorie Your Want Ads ! *e,pJy’ thinkiLn^ perha^t i°a
Main 2417 »'»■■«* 6* <

J® *** tbe .right tenant 
quickly, give full information.

* * * * -v
To rent

TO LET—Furnished’ rooma—64 Dor- 
Chester. ,

TO LET—furnished rooms. Also rooms 
.trfg,rt.1^hotneh0MUB53f?Plng-43 Harrl90n

Tei«. LET—Comtortable room, with 
—Heals If wanted. Use of phone. 
I0""''* or' fiddle aèred woman./ 
Reasonable Apply jg Broad street, (uri 
atalrs) or Phone M. 1806-11. p

FOR SALE—Willis upright piano. Apply 
10 Germain street.

FOR SALE—Plano and household fur
niture. Private sale. 366 Union street FOR SALE—Six lbs. new onions 86c.— 

FOR SALE—Household effecta Mahog~ _Phone 101g. Wilcox Grocery, '

(Macncy.arVnr& ^Yfc.^odTog! «^«5
dltlon, sacrifice prices, 66 Spring street 12647, PeerJeeï Coal Co° 71 rto^ strert

who
WANTED—General maid. Plain cook

ing. Phone 690-21. TO LET—Upper flat Phone m!" m* 
Seen 2-4. *

TO LET—Six room flat 
31(7-*L

AGENTS WANTED 111. Phone
AOOOD AQENT^ catthe^found by using

MAN OR WOMAN to travel and appoint 
local representatives to distribute re

ligious literature. Position permanent 
$1,092 yearly guarantee (being $21 week
ly aveiage) and expenses; commission 
besides. Mr. Conrad, Traveling Dent 
Spadlna Bldg., Toronto. pt"

iMUTT AND JEFF THE BOYS EXPFCTF.n “CORN” IN THE BO TTI ,E—NOT ON THF con
 ̂' “ "

ASkeù M.6 HOW X 
IL1K6I> BACON.-^J

Otb'
T>»A*1 • YOU

—Rv <<Rf JD” FISHER

Sib’s sistttR askcdV^x PullcdI
MS IF X WOULt>
HAV6 SOM.6 OF
The CORN 
And x SAtfc 

Nes - zvuk i 

PASS€i> rxy /
V GlassL—‘

a room quickly to < 
the right kind of a roomer, 
give aU particulars. Show 
that you are anxious to make 
the roomer comfortable for a 
reasonable rental

* * ¥ «
If you wish to sell anything, 

do. Rot omit the good selling 
points. It is far more econom
ical to spend an extra few 
cents and make the sale, rath
er than to save a few cents in 
the cost of the ad. and make 
no sale.

THAnks, 
Si* SlDy-

we
— , Sv*e

WIM.Ÿr
I MUTT, DiD } 
Too MAke 
ANY BREAKS 
AT Th* 
DlNNCR. j 
T6N16HT?/

/AND X SAID U/6LV1 
( D0N€*1 I DIDN’T KNOW 
1 SH4 wAS SFCAKimG 
V ABout an eiueusH jt 
X. vXlRtTèm —

X MADC A ^ 
leRRittue W 
FAOK pas & 
MNsetel /-

TOO DiD'.
I How?

DO YOU WANT to make easy money?
Let u, start you into a profitable 

business with Watkins Genuine Pro* 
ducts. 176 Household specialties No 
failure possible. Exclusive territory — 
J. R. Watkins Company, 879 Craie 
West. Montreal.

MOST CAUL
again: _> M ÇHeeRio, 

M OLD
s. thing.'

THAT I 
BoncR, I 
too: M

5>

V.®
t: ; r «r?7XI4 UNV '• ;1PPERSONAL Xma, Card agents wanted* 

men and women. Spare or full time’ 
In every city and town. "Imperial Art " 
magnificent sample book free. Take 
orders mow, deliver later. Everybody a 
purchaser, why not you be the profit- 
making agent? No experience neces
sary. Highest commissions. Write Brit- 
Isb Canadian. 122 Richmond West To.

oowah:

[K\ ils

4te i»Tl I!
I - «I ^ .1rento.

Im Ls$6 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greetlnx 
Cards; sample book free; men and 
omen already making five dollars un 

dally, In spare time; experience or can-C»aG‘rr,t"" C°mPai'

WANTED—Immediately, reliable agents 
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive terri- 

tory and stock. Our agencies are valu 
able. For particulars write Manage! 
Pelham Nursery Co„ Toronto. Ont

A°ENTS with selling and organizing 
ability as distributor. Capital * 

weary. Great opportunity, 
waver. Rex Novelty Sales Co.
Denis street, Montreal

* rr;3 1^ fr\ii
i * * • «

A special rate covers both 
morning and evening papers. 
The rate for your "Want Ad." 
in the Times-Star" is two 
cents per word per day, but 
you can have youP advertise
ment appear in both papers 
for the combined rate of three 
cents per word per day.

v: J-s| H)'h rv•ij

ll «rlSTI : ^ I4 m% I' vw ;nec- 
Marce! 

1085 St. Ss>V
Jt m m621

Beg, Q.Kk

. T
% A* - - ' '0 IftIt JI

Phone Your Want Ad*. 
Main 2417

POOR DOCUMENT
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All that Surplus Furniture You are Storing 
in Your Attic or Cellar Represents Dead 
Money. Turn it Into Cash. A “For Sale” 
Ad. in the “TIMES-STAR” or “TELEGRAPH- 
JOURNAL” Will Do It !

The Cost is Insignificant !

( X
i

?

#\

(
■ I

-f

THE EVENING TIMES-STAR,.SAINT JOHN. R B.. WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER23,
■

v-: *' ' ■ -"'"i' • '■ ' V

1925 13COAL AND WOODP •1er led the automobile group with 
en Initial gain of about 8 points, with 
New York Central, Norfolk and West
ern and Frisco among the most active 
railroad Issues.

H"NEW YORK MARKET. 

Stocks to 11 noon.
Sept. Com 
Deo. Corn 
May Com . 
Dec. Oats . 
May Oats ..

i v. 8 «% 84% Brokers' Opinions
NEW YORK, Sept. 28—Bachs—
There la an evident desire on the part 

of some of the more cautious market
time”01*8 t0 *trlm their salla' at thls

Honiblower and Weeks—“Remember 
the situation In Its broadest sense re
mains fundamentally sound. Temporar
ily, the technical position of the market 
is weak enough to bring not only a 
check to the advance but a renewal of
bearish pressure.” Domestic crude oil production week

Block Maloney—“When the market Is ended Sept. 19 average 2,168,892 bbl’s 
right to buy go into the rails and some daily, increase 6,075 1 8
others that are behind the market. For week.
the present it will be well to sell stocks Norfolk and Western declared regular 
on bulges, a* we think they may be re- quarterly dividend 1% on adjustment
placed lower down.” Pfd. v

Houseman & Co.—“If the market Amn. Loco, books 24 heavy Mikados 
steadies We think that Hupp Is a pur- for L. & N. bringing business close to
chase. The shares have not yet been 86,000,000 in last few days: Baldwin
exploited marketwiee In the motor move- boeka 8 engines.

thefor^'h'**<®n"ous^dton,fum“h Morning Stock Letter
conditions are^not® advemê " th® market NEW YORK, Sept 23 —With money

— ■ in __________ showing a tendency to ease, the market
/-• . — rallied easily yesterday afternoon. The*
Current Events not eeem to have been enough dia-

www vrroir O . „„ trlbutlon yet to permit stocks to react

S5S,
taUed 12 t0" ‘also Wisher M'dy1 May
ÎSLIe2 A9J5’*34 agaInat $1.102,946 preced- Stores has been hanging around the 
l g w*eK- same price for some time. We believe

there are developments coming that will 
Put this Issue higher. So. Ry. was the 
feature in the rails yesterday. We be
lieve that C. & <3. will be another and 
that it can be bought here. The number 
of equipments orders that have been 
placed recently indicate equipments, 
Particularly the Loco, issues are likely 
Î? ,5° better. We remain bullish on 
Calif. Packing, A. %C. R. Pfd., India* 
Motor Cycle, Replogle Steel

80 80
38 48045

44% 44%
YOU
or the

Cook
« the

Stove

Sept 18, 1828.
High 1.0W Noon 
.124 122% 124
,237 % 287% 287%

AtchisonWILL STREET 
MEETS FI DM

Y<i>u WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

To 11 noon.

Oct. Wheel ..
Deo. Wheat ..
May Wheat ..
OCt. data ....

Dec. Date ....

American Can 
Am. Locomotive ....117% 117% 117%

122%

want well 
cooked meals, 

which the COOK 
can provide,—if the 
COAL suits the 
STOVE.
We offer

MONTREAL FIRM.

MONTREAL, Sept., 28—With the 
exception of the Asbestos issues the 
local stock market was generally Arm 
at the opening this morning. Asbestos 
preferred opened 11-2 down at 108, 
while the common suffered a si 
loss at 881-2. Neither, howevei was 
very active. The most active Issue 

°?ce Brasilian, which was
off 8-8 at 728-8. Mackay preferred, 
the second most active stock, was up 
Vi to 77, while B. C. Fish advanced 
1-4 to 48.

Baldwin ............
Beth. Steal ... 
Bait. Ohio ...
C. P. R. ............
Dodge Com. .. 
Dodge Pfd. . 
General Motors 
Kennecott 
Radio ... 
Rubber ..
Steel ................ ..
Studebaker ... 
Union Paclflo 
Woolworth ...

122% 121 High
.181 130%
.129% 129% 
.184% 134 134

Low Noon 
130% 
129%

41 41 41
. 88% 82% 83%
.160 148 160 ?43 43% 43%i?| n
.106% 106% 105%

42 42% 42%7
milar over precedingCABLE TRANSFERS. 

MONTREAL, Sept 28—Cable trans
fers, 484%.

66 66% 66%
60 60 60
69 58 68

("s

CALL MAIN 3938
Emmerson Fuel Co.
TP- -LIMITED_________-

Pk»e Main 3938 
MS City Roa4

123 122 123Motor Shares Active, Rails 
Much in Demand in 

New York

69% 68 68
143 142 142 OFFICIALS BEING PAID.

The money for the deputy returning 
officers, clerks and constables In the 
last provincial election has been re
ceived at the office of Sheriff Amos 
Wilson at the Court House, and Is 
being paid out to those who acted In 
these capacities.

1167% 167 167
* •

MONTREAL MARKET.

Stocks to ,11 noon.GAINS RECORDED,

The strong 
which

. Sent 18, 1926. 
High Low Noon ... 86 86% 86 

. -.108% 108 108

... 49% 47% 49%
„ „  72% 78 72%
Can. Cottons Com. ..124% 122 124%
Can. Car Pfd..............81 80% 80%
Can. Steamships Pfd. 64 62% 64
Dominion Glass i,,...106% 106% 106%
Ind. Alcohol .................... 16 15 16
Maokay Pfd................ 77 76% 76%
Montreal Power .....210% 21»% 210% 
Rational Brewerlea .. 57% 67% 57%
Penmans ......................... 168 167% 168
Shawinigan .....................164 164 164
steel Can. Com................91 91 91
Spanish River Com... 100 99% 99%
Spanish River Pfd. ..118% 113 113%
Textile ..............................  88 88 . 88
Winnipeg Com.

ASBESTOS ISSU ES
ONLY ONES DOWN

Asbestos ......... ..
Asbestos Pfd. . 
B. C. Fish .... 
Brazilian ...........

spot was Canadian Cot- 
wastons,.... , , — up 11-2 to 128.

Uther ■, leaders to record gains were 
t^aada Steamships preferred, up 1-4 at 
82 8-4) Montreal Power in a small lot 
transaction, up 8-4 at 2108-4: Pen
mans up 1 at 168, and General Elec
tric preferred up 1-2 at 87. Canad
ian Industrial Alcohol, Spanish River 
preferred and Shawinigan sold un
changed atlS, 118 and 164 respectlve- 
X1 A few shares of Dominion Glass 
changed hands at 1081-2, up the frac
tion. The balance of the list 
leoted.

Canada Cottons and Other 
Stocks Make Substan

tial Gains
f BESCO COKE

Made from Canadian

i

nCoal WATCH
Tomorrow’*

PAPER 
for our

LUCKY
PURCHASE

SALE

x NEW YORK, Sept. 28—Renewed 
buying of the motor shares together 
with a broadening demand for rail 
Issues, imparted a firm tone to the 
stock market at today’s opening. Chry-

Makes a bright hot fire. No 
•moke. Very little ash.

was neg-
48 48 48

! ,•

CROWN LOFECHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 

To 12 noon.ILP.&W.F, STARR, LTD.
/

Sept 28, 1926. 
Low NoonSfiBROAD COVE Sept Wheat 

Deo. Wheat 
May Wheat

% 148% 148%
49 Smythe St, 159 Union St 159

INSURANCE COMPANY163
McBean Pictou Queen 
Bay View _ Bush 

Anthracite 
Summer Prices

iV m999!

Re' 'STÆSCÆrvis$1.98BEST GRADES SOFT COAL ON 
HAND-BROAD COVE, 

McBBAN PICTOU 
PEERLESS LUMP, 

RIDGE.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD

, \

McGivern Coal Co. •>!AMOUR’S LTD. W

V2 Portland Stmt M. 42

San Coal and Wood Co. “The Store That Sets the Pace*

■ No. 1 King Square Rt. Hon.We carry surd recommend 
Miller's Creek Soft Coal, 
screened.
In Bags
Chuted

Phone M. 1346. 78 St David St

$11.78
11.25 Arthur Meighen

Leader of the Conservative Party
v! Dr. Murray MacLaren, M.P., and Senator G. D. 

Robertson will address the electors of Saint John- 
Albert at the

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
On Wednesday Evening, Sept. 23

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Prertiier of New Brunswick, 
will also speak.

COAL AND WOOD f

A?The Colwell Fuel Co.P!ctotKÉn5uNGW1 CmI 

Dry Hard<Wo«L any fourth far

"afillhr
BETTER BUT NOWDRY

; LTD«
Thooes West $7 and 90

•m-7

REMEMBER THE TROUBLE LAST YEAR WITH YOUR FURNACE 
COAL—NO HEAT—TOO MUCH ASH AND STONE — IN FACT 
DIDN’T YOU PAY FOR COAL AND GET ABOUT HALF NON-BURN- 
ABLE MATTER?

YOU tWAY HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF THE VARIETY OF COALS 
FOR SALE—BUT HERE’S OUR TIP—USE WELSH IIIMRO 
WELSH HAS SO MUCH MORE HEAT—VERY UTITE ASH—LONG 
LASTING—ECONOMICAL

TELEPHONE MAIN 1913

CONSUMERS COAL \Phoc 448-357 Qty Road m
CO. LIMITEDMcBHAN PICTOU. FUNDY and

L. AmRJuJTcHB^TNUT
Double Screened and Pi

Delivered. *

A.E. WHELPLEY
238 and 240 Paradise Row 

Tat Main 1227

e-36 tf

FOR'ptir

Call and select your coal and 
wood for wmter at inducing 

t prices as we are now unloading 
—Besco Coke, Broad Cove, 
Springhill and Joggins—Dry 
Rock Maple, Birch and Kind
ling,
D. W. 2-AIND
Railway Siding. 10 Erin St 

Thone 4055

CONSUMERS GOAL C0„ LIMITED
i 7 1

COAL and WÔOD 
SCOTIA, BROAD COVE 
Heavy Soft

. *

sW Snixfl-lAa ■ ;l
CHARLOTTE, BELOW. BRITTAIN STREETtut.Sv"

W. A. DOWD
Hanover St Extension, Phone 122

.H i "

o'clocktf.

» 6-24X. - • ■qs-
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How Much Mon
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mmmm -There 
Attic or

uy is :%I' •; y
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in Your
Cellar?
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Minimum Net Cost
“Crown Special” Policies guarantee 
maximum coverage at minimum net cost. 
Before Insr'riny—Investigate them.

SUSQUEHANNA
ANTHRACITE

Broken, Egg, Stove and
Chestnut

Highest Grade Coal.
' Secure your supply now.
J. S. Gibbon & Co.,

LIMITED
No. 1 Union St

6% Charlotte St M. 694.
Phone M. 2686

6—26

TO ARRIVEn
Shipment of American An

thracite, Nut and Chestnut 
Lowest prices while discharg-

H. A. FOSHAY
58 Sheriff St Phone M. 3808
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.RUGBY EXPECTED TO BOOM THROUGHOUT PROVINCE THIS FALL
: —*-------- ttttiu,, ttttnt

Edit SNOIII LOST • Commercial Bowling League To Open Its Schedule on October S

ïïElrli
JJETTER evidence of the widespread interest that has been aroused through I I I Ml I I H L flllllI- 

the announcement that the Saint John Amateur Speed Skating Associa- ! I U I I I Ull OflIVIL 
tion to hold a world's championship meet here this winter could hardly be se- !
cured than that contained in a letter received here recently from officials ofjl T . 0001II HI III I
the Madison Square Garden’s Corporation, asking for details. The United fl | IH H I 111 I» H 11 I
States authorities are much interested in the announcement that Thunbfcrg is to (J I M I |||||(j|||l 
compete. The phenomenal successes attained by Paavo Nurmi on the running 
track this, summer have been largely responsible for the introduction of Euro- I

pean competition in the big athletic meets on thi, side of the water, Finnish ! Ira Hannah Will Be On 
runners being in great demand. When New York gets interested 
sition, you can bank on if you have something mighty line

*****
G°°D LpCK to d* Watermen at Springhffl today! It is for Saint 

John’s great name in Maritime sport they are battling. Win or 
lose, it will be some battle here on Saturday*

f

v.-V"

Jack McKenna May 
Box Here October 6

,4

|~j Rev. Buker These Days | TWFI VF TEAMSAlong The Sport Trail
OMING SEASON Good news for the boxing fans of 

the city is contained in an announce
ment this morning by the Arena man
agement that it has practically com- 

ipleted arrangements for an all-star box
ing card here on October 6 with Jack 
McKenna, sensational Cape Breton wel
terweight, as one of the principal par
ticipants. _

Negotiations now are proceeding for 
an opponent for the Nova Scotia boy, 
who at present is under the manage
ment of Frankie Burns.

— By JOHN J. DUNLOP.
1 LINED UP E------------ - '

3lev. Ç. J. Markham 
I Out This Year With 

Local Seniors BIDB/ c
aQLD

L 5£
Nashwaak Pulp Quin

tette to Replace C.
P. R, King Street

MAN COMEBACK himself 
have little on rugby football 

t John and throughout the 
«province this season, judging from the 
jpthusiastic reports that are sifting In 
yer the game’s chances. U, N. B., 
Moncton and Mount Allison squads 

- Are out daily under the blue skies and 
.., $ cutting wind limbering up, while in 

Saint John one senior and four Inter
mediate teams are tearing up the gravel 
halting for the referee’s whistle.
• Trojans will be without the excep
tional booting ability of Eric Snow 
tills year, as the former Rothesay cap
tain is leaving on Saturday for the 
University of New Brunswick to take 
1 special course of study. Since com
ing to the Trojans two .years, ago, 
Snow has .been of great help to the 
team with his kicking prowess, and his 
loss will be_,felt- Snow will try out 
with the U. N. B. team and 
tain to land a regular berth. The Tro
jans this year have several new men on 
which they yare building great hopes, 
the most promising addition probably 
toeing Rev. C. J. Markham, curate at 
Trinity church, and former captain of 
Xing's College team. Rev. Mr. Mark- 
Jpam will play on the half line, and in 
his college days was rated as one of 
the best in- Inter-collegiate circles. He 
Will be a tower of strength to the 
todals. Allan Mcfjkwqu wifi not be in 

' the game this year, owing to an Injury 
.Sustained to his knee. Kerr, L. Jones 
and Gordon Wilson are almost sure to 
form the half line with Rev. Mr. Mark- 
tutm. “Beef’ Malcolm, as usual, will 
bear the brunt of the work in centre 
dcrim. The champion 'all-round Cana
dian athlete U in great fettle, and 
Trojans-look to him for big things 
this year. Others out with the locals 
include Hollies, Captain “Pete” Mtl- 
lidge, Clifford, •'Cyke" Lee, Bayly, 
Grant, “Wally’’ Fraser, M. McGowan 
and several others.

r, in a propo- Mound Here On 
Saturday

to offer. MAY CLINCH THE 
PENNANT TODAY : ■

'I’HE spotlight of Maritime sport in- 
***** | terest turns its full glare on Spring-

§ PEAKING AT the City League closing banquet. Premier Baxter jocularly I N\ S” tMs afternoon’ wl,ere the"

and this prompied^harUe jli' VaLrmen!

Gorman to reply that if the Premier did, he’d certainly never be elected. Urn- champions of New Brunswick> ln the 
pires are a human lot and they nut un with „ , ., " ,, first of a home-and-home series ln thetlons that require some quick thinking One of thLe ttkTsh t semi-flnals for the Maritim«= ««* This
at Truro SaturH.v ^ °f th<>Se t,ckllsh P°sltlon8 arose is the first time in 20 years and more
tb e i bin ob Atcheson was behind the plate. When Allbon, that such a series has been arranged

e pr ng ill pitcher, came to bat there was some words passed between him, f°r the Maritime title, and thousands 
and the Westville catcher. It went so far that both pushed each other A of basebaU fans throughout both pro- 
flght then and. there would have started a riot. In a characteristic manner, viaees/wait the result.
Atcheson smoothed it over “SaV h„v, »• h. .. . „ „ , Contrary to plans, the locals did notgets a million Now.™ r .Tv . $ d’ . when Dempsey Ws he make the long and tiresome journey to

y gong to fight for nothing?” And that settled it.j the Nova Scotia town by auto, but
** wc\xt» T A wiro ■ * * ♦ * j went by train last evening. They stop-

LAMB, of Sussex, goes to Ottawa for a trial in November it* ' over in Amherst during the night
It announced. Don’t be surprised to hear of several other and Proceeded on to SpringhiU this

time boys being made offers. | morning. The cold weather was la/ge-
t ly responsible for the change in plans.

* * * j Lloyd Stirling will twirl thfe game
yKUANIZED Labor took a hand in the American League campaign in a ' today at SpringhiU with Ira Hannah 

rather peculiar way early this month when the Philadelphia Athletics ?‘ated „for duty here Saturday for

'*“ c”i"‘wni fi b T a ended the games in which the Athletics figured parture.
Pbn a fr°m $5 to «2S’ tha ord=r resulting from a charge that the ---------------—---------------
Philadelphia club employed non-union labor in the construction of a stadium in “A” f I ACC T A If TC violation of an agreement made in 1910 with the A. F. L. In an effort not to' A ILA J J lAllLJ 
njure t e Washington club, the union: requested its members to'attend two I IITOI Tf> AÎ1ÏI17

tt=mAtïîeticîteï PtZrs «T* *>-■ e™L!amethey/id not attend when SERGEANTS TROPHYW..1I * P y *■ ‘ mUSt haVe been Pretty hard on those rabid I
Washington fgns to remain away .t such a critical time. They haven’t quite 
got over the celebration last year when the 
time. *

■ THE merry click and crash of 
1 candlepins that resounds night-

I

ly on the various bowling alleys 
throughout the city during the fall 
and wintçr months will soon be In 
full swing when the various leagues 
throughout the city open their 
schedules. Probably no city in the 
Maritimes is better organized in this 
sport than Saint John, there being 
nearly 20 organized leagues in action 
last winter. This year, as big a sea
son is being-planned.

Probably, the first league to open 
the activities for the year, will be 
the Commercial League, one of the 
strongest in the city. It will open on 
Black's alléys on Monday night, Oct.
6, according to a decision reached at 
a well-attended meeting of represen
tatives of the various clubs held last 
week. Another meetin 
this week when final details will be 
attended to.

There will be one new team In the 
league this year, the Nashwaak Pulp 
& Paper Co. Ltd. team taking the Vv 
place of the quintette from the C. P.
R. office. King street. Other teams in 
the league include James PendA’s,
1923 and 1924 champions, the Elec- • 
trie», T. McAvity & Sons Ltd., J. &
A. McMillan, the Opticians, the Post. 
Office, Pacific Dairies, C^P. R. Mill 
street, the C. N. R., the X B. Power 
Co. Ltd., and Vassie & Co. Ltd.- 
twelve all told

•The magnificent cup donated by 
former Mayor H. ft. McLellan, who 
is honorary president of the league, 
will be np for competition this year. 
Other officers of the league are E. W. 
Gaines, president, A. C. Rockwell, 
vice president, and A. Luck, secre
tary-treasurer.
League looks forward to a gfiry pros
perous and successful seaeonSother 
leagues ln the city, including the 
City League and the various House 
^.eagues, will get under way shortly.

Pittsburgh Out to Settle Issue 
in National League This 

Afternoon.
forms somev m

E

NEW YORK, Sept. 28—Clinching 
of the National League baseball pen- 
ant by a victory on their home field, 
over Philadelphia, was possible for the 
Pittsburg Pirates today, as a result of 
triumph over Fletcher’s chitf yester
day, 14. to 4.

While the senior league leaders were 
gaining half a game on the running- 
up New York Giant^ the champion 
Senators in the American League were 
moving up a full game on the Ath
letics, as a result of a 8 to 2 triumph 
over Cleveland. Defeat for the Mack- 
men 1 to 0, at the hands of St. Louis, 
increased Washington’s lead to eight 
and one-half gamçs, and necessitates 
the Senators winning only three of 
their eleven remaining games to clinch 
the flag.

Stanley Covelskie’s twentieth pitch
ing victory of the season, was attend
ed by an accident Which may cripple 
Washington in the world’s series. 
Stanley Harris, manager and second 
baseman of the champions, suffered ah 
injury to his throwing/ hand, when he 
was spiked on the middle finger in 
sliding to third base: He had to re
tire from the game. Officials of the 
Washington club were doubtful about 
his chances of starting in the post sea
son classic-

seems cer-

^ )L

g will be held
L« O* T

m
s

were TO
5;

It'* Rev. Buker nowadays, instead of Just Ray Buker, as you 
doubtless better recall him In the years he starred on the track for 
Bates College and later as a member of the Illinois A. C. He's now pas
tor of a church at Sabbatus, Me. But he still does a bit of middle dis
tance running to keep In shape.

Class Challenge Cup Competi
tion is Held on Range 

Yesterday.

pennant came there for the first t land at Chicago, Washington at Boston.
Oct. .2—New York at Philadelphia, 

Washington at Boston.
Oct. 3—Detroit at St. Louis, Cleve

land at Chicago, Washington at Bos
ton, Philadelphia’ at Nçw York.

Oct. 4—Philadelphia at Washington, 
Detroit at St. Louis, Cleveland at Chi
cago.

Big League Campaigns 
Wind Up On Oct. 4

Through an Inadvertence, it was re
ported in these columns yesterday that 
the major leagues ended September 27 
This Is incorrect, both National and 
American winding up on Oct 4. Sep
tember 27 is the date when the western xtatt/ixtat t waz-ttt
clubs complete their final invasion of NAllONAL LEAGUE.
the east iff the National League, Sep- Sept. 28—New York" at Brooklyn, 
tember 28 being the late in the Amerl- Sept. 29—Brooklyn at' Philadelphia.

The closing games, therefore, in Sept. 30—Brooklyn at Philadelphia,
both leagues in addition to those pub-| Oct. 1—Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 
lished yesterday, are as follows: Oct. 2—Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, St.

AMERICAN LEAGUE Lo“is at Chicago. .
c_, __r., _ Oct. 8—New York at Philadelphia,, t2trCu, tf° tî Boston> st- Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, St. Loais at 

y£vL ri Waahjnet°"' Petroit at New Chicago, Boston at Brooklyn. 
YSmtïwdvIh“?Pua' Oct. 4—Philadelphia at New York,

Ort “r* Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, St. Louis at
Oçt 1 Detroit at St. Louis, Clevc- I Chicago, Boston at Brooklyn.

f
P ■s

AT U. N. B, I Tj CRITICISED O J-? A very interesting Jeam shoot was

Fredericton reports are all sÿéamed * * to V held on the local ranges yesterday by
to over prospects for this year's team. * * * * * the M. D. 7 P. F. Rifle Association,
The first workout revealed the loss of XT A "H » /T71/X T~k /TT'XTrf r-v i—_ __ ________ when the “Class Challenge Cup” was
but four players who played in inter- Il 1 " H I I f\ ( .1 |\l I — I ) Lj ’ |\/| U Q T? V sbot for- This cup, donated by the
collegiate football last season—W. G. , • ' ^1 VJ JL/IjlVll k ]Ti T caterers of the Sergeants’ Mess is to be
Jones, G. D. BcovO, CecU Long and * * * * , v v • • shot for annually between the three
Jimmie Sterling. Hie first three have rr, _ classes of the association, and a handi-
bèen eliminated by”—j nation and the I'll T| L1 T/ T/ X ^ IX T T T ÇA fnrrnT T~1 cap based on the season’s averages is 
latter by the loss < year. Sterling, -L vy J_Z U1X1 Pi J\ I / I-1 I N I I I I H given to each class below “A" Class.
ft is said, will app jrith Acadie at ' ’ A X J. J—i This year this worked out to ten points
Wdfville this year. ’ Among the regu- *T-------------  * per man for “B” Class, and twenty
l*rs last season and this year's recruits BY IÎENRY R. FARRELL will. , * . points per man for “C” Class. There
tàe enthusiasts have already1 picked ... I continued to make verbal claims were seven men to eqch team, and it
three scrim players whose combined (United Press Sports Editor.) I for a bout with Dempsey and he al- was not until the last range was com-
welght will total over 800 pounds. After waiting patiently for five years lowed Bill Brennan, Billy Mtske, Tom Pleted that the result was known. The

From Bathurst U. N. B. has a prize and living on promises. Carry WUls is | Gibbons and Luis Firpo to get in ahead If n^^,p5,,were 80 arranged that while
in the person of W. E. McKenna, star rca.iv to admit no™ that u- If WiU , , 8 the A Class men shot from “scratch”
hockey player, who figured last season “ .t never w“ ’ t h'm’ If Wük bad 8tePPed out three at each range “B” Class received four
tilth St. F. X, but who has trans- chLVoS from Jack km^ev** He ye“rS 8g° knocked off a11 come™’ P°ints handicap, and “C” Class eight 
ferred his allegiance this year to U. N. ukes^erv little stock in the ch^mnion’! he could bave obtained enough public P°ints at 200 yards, and “B” Class three 
X, whUe Errol Seeley of Fredericton “omise L accent his chZlkn»Pn.,ï1 pressùre bebind bim to have forced Points at BOO and 600 yards, and “C”
M considered as one of the most prom- ^ ; Dempsey to accept his challenge or to cl°ss six points at tlie two last ranges,
lling track men among the newcom- toTontanri^Xü^i decision, retire Even i( he shouid win th= chQJ Coaching was allowed.

. Altogether the athletic prospects £e ^ . f f , “ ! £.h„“ "y,î! pionship now, Wills would not have the In conjunction with the Team" Shoot
fhr the Red and Black appear Oxcep- £ Thls jn th^ontoim, of m°ney fleld-that was ready three or ! yesterday, the.M. D. 7 P. F. Rifle Asso-

, tjpnally bright. boxing men to a bd!t«i move aRhZl : f°Ur years a8°’ The only big money dation held its weekly Spoon Shoot
- Bobby Gibson, ruled out last year , . 8. ... ’ 8 a “ ated move althoug flgt,,. he couid get wouid be against1 under fairly good conditions, there be-
« account of academic qualifications, “ “ ISv „,?'Ben! Tunney aid he j, at the age : ing quite a wind at the longed ranges.
I» back/In the game again with the ^feroùs offers tha^havf hroif mad. to where be couldn’t hope to hold tlie titiej The spoon winners were: In “A” 
regulars, while ’’Shiner” McLean is M WiS"g ratitirf to^om? ttm VTy t0ng if SOme «°°d chaUengers were Class, Sergt. J. Soutter, R.C.A.S.C.; in
also expected to be eligible this season. “ ™‘ _w lua entitled to some sym- developed. * “B” Class, A. Sergt. F A Shear R C
Woods, Odell, MacPhail, Macaulay, g® thlbut ha aj80 ca" There is some glory in the heavy- O.C., and in “C” Class, À. Sergt, W.
McOaffrey, Donahue Keenc Seeley, f'r to^S tht" Wills èhaf weight championship, of coarse, but it H- Ricketts, R.C.O.C., who graduates
Currie and Frase, and J. B. Jones are f” refusing to areept the Wills chal- is the pure bunk t0 s that m’on jg into “B” Class.
<fcain in the field, |nd yesterday’s meet- ^0b“* bgh.ter bas b,m' not the first consideration of every

year s team Produced 15 ®clf to blame for not forcing Dempsey flghter- Wills tossed aside a fortune by OPEN OCT. 3.
aimed voters. A Wills lost a chance to meet Jess Wil- TheX^ he^hT^r L'™' AV W-elJ attended meetin* ot the

lard in 1919 because he was content to Jnd ,/b‘8 be bad ^-e,re wltb set-ups , executive of the City Intermediate
claim first consideration as the chal- ?bpm H, n „ “uch money out o. League last evening a schedule was 
lenger instead of going out and forcing nnk?hi„ ^ fT h f,frpo,was,b]3 drawn up to open on Oct. 8. A list of
his claim. Dempsey beat Wills to the lenger fn the lart W ° 2° P!ayer? ™vSt be handed in to the
first crack at Willard by forcing himself ‘ la8t..few /"S-if he had secretary by Oct. 3, it was decided. Re-

the front He went out and knock- ents ^Wnis ro^M lf ^ °PP°n" pr.esantatlves Present were: Orioles, G.
- ents—Wills could have made more W. Green; Wanderers, J. Gary; Mar-
money than Dempsey and he would telles, H. Perry; Canucks, Fred Fritz 
not have been worried and bothered Oct. 8—Canucks vs. Orioles, 
with the cares of a champion. Gdod Wanderers vs. Martellos.
chaUengers can always make more Oct. 10—Wanderers vs. Canucks 
money m the long run and save more Orioles vs. MarteUos
money than a champion. Two wears Oct. 17—MarteUos vs.| Canucks 
ago when Dave Shade challenged Mic- Orioles vs. Wanderers
key Walker for the welterweight cham- Oct. 24^MarteUos vs. Wanderers, 
pionship, Leo Flynn, his manager, was Orioles vs. Canucks
asked why he didn’t push his claim. Oct, 31—MarteUos vs. Orioles.

“When the time comes,” he answered, Canucks vs Wanderers
“we’ll attend to that. We’ll get Walker Nov. 7—Wanderers vs. Orioles. ’ 
some day, but in the meantime we are Canucks vs. MarteUos.
making much more money and having 
much less annoyance than Walker.
Here’s the idea: Shade is the most ad
vertised welterweight in the division.
He is in such demand that he can 
name his own price and he is not bash
ful about going into high figures. We 
can fight any place. We don’t have to 
worry about weight and we haven’t 
that worry about being jobbed that a 
champion has. Td rather have a couple 
of oûtstending chaUengers -than two 
champions.” Wills perhaps didn’t real
ize this. He may have been afraid to 
risk his place by meeting, good oppon
ents, but it is not fair to charge him 
with this lack of heart when there is 
no definite evidence to prove it.

When he returned from Europe, Wills 
criticized Dempsey for being a non- 
fighting champion and said if he had 
held the title he would have met all 
comers. But he would NOT have met 
all comers. The title would have wor- 

B rled him just as It worries all other 
~ champions in these days of the big 

dough. He would have been afflicted 
by the championship complex and cau
tion would have become his first pur
pose. Thrre are no such things these 
days as fighting champions.

« Big League Scores
The CommercialiATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittflburga, 14; Brooklyn, 4.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia .000003001— 4 8 2 
Pittsburgh ..00127220 .—14 19 1 

Batteries—Ring, Knight, Crumpter 
and Wendell, Heniiqe; Kremer anjJ 
Gooche. •

can. HORNSBY FAR SHORT 
OF HIS 1924 RECORD

Rogers Hornsby looks pretty certain 
of leading the National League in the 
art of swat again this season. But 
he’s some little distance away from his 
1924 mark. Fact is, the Cards’ pilot 
isn’t apt to reach the .400 class this 
campaign.

Chicago, 3; Brooklyn, 2.
>

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ...000000020000— 2 4 1 
Chicago ....000000101001— 3 16 2 

Batteries—Grimes and Taylor; 
Alexander, Jones and Hartnett, Gon- 
z altos.

(Only two games scheduled today). 

National League. Vt
Teams 

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis .., 
Brooklyn .,
Boston ........
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia

Won Lost* •
92 84

premierJ gasoline

82 61
77 68
71 74
66 77
66 81
65 83
62 83

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 11, Chicago 6. 
Chicago 4, New York 2.

R. H. E.
001010180—614 1Chicago

New York ... .0 00^2 083 .—11 8 I 
Batteries — Thurston, Kerr and 

Crouse; Hoyt, Jones and Bengough. 
Second gam

Chicago .........
New oYrk ....001001000—2 6 1 

Batteries—Blankenship and Schalk ; 
H. Johnson, Shields and Bengougfo.

-1
AT MONCTON.<*

ÜAt a recent metting of the executive 
off the Moncton football team with 
ftesident McKee of the M. A. A. A. 
it was decided thaht the team would j to
ftfcy again as the M. A. A. A. sefffor / ed over every prominent heavyweigltt 
football team, according to Moncton ] In the division and he got so much 
reports. The club is about to begin a j notice that Wills was forgotten.
«ttlVe for members and all fans wishing though he should have known better, 
te support the team should join the 
dub and thùs give them all the finan
cial support possible.
£lt is hoped that arrangements can be 

Aade to have Bob Aigle,, star half- 
Itber of 1920, turn out. Algie was 
p£the athletes recently reinstated to the 
ranks of the simon pures, and is one of 
tEe best athletes in the city.

Several of last year’s stars are turn
ing out to the practices and, together 
noth the newcomers, bid fair to give 
Moncton the bes_t team she has had In 
yjars. Among last years stars who 
live not reported yet are “Mont”
Qinong and H. Trimble. These men,

Clarine
J MOTOR OILS

UN BUSINESS 
TO SERVE YOU

R. H. E. 
010110010—4 6 1

Washington 8, CleevlandAl l'S V H. E. 
001001000— 2 6 2:Cleveland

Washington ...0 0102000 .— 4 10 0j 
Batteries— Levson and Myatt; Co- 

veleskie and Ruel. .
together with Taylor, an Upper Cana
dian, have been requested to be on hand 
at the next practice.

The caretaker has orders to mark 
out the field and erect the goal posts! 
and get the field in condition. With 
the probable choosing of the team on 
Saturday, the first game will be played 
about the .first of October, with Mt. 
Allison as the probable opponents.

The Mt. Allison players have already 
had several practices and are rapidly 
rounding Into shape under Coach Mc
Carthy.

A
Detroit II, Boston 8. 
Detroit 7, Boston 2.one

RH.E.
008007010—11 15 a 
800010031— 8 15 0 ; 

Batteries — Whitehill and Bassler; 
Wingfield, Roes, Adams and Bischoff. j 

Second game:
Detroit 
Boston

Batteries—Carroll and Bassler; Fuhr j 
and Stokes.

First game:
Detroit .........
Bolton .........

Every motorist likes to get a square deal.
On Wednesday, Sept. 28,1 shall open my new gasoline ser* 
vice station where you can bring your car and be sure of get
ting what you pay for, both in measure and quality.

Coupled with dependable products I shall deliver consistent 
service to customers. Facilities for crank case cleaning, 
greasing, watfer and air are at your disposal with no extra 
cost to yourself.

R. H. E. 
.001110022—7 11 o; 
.000101000—2 9 8

\

«Si** St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0.
R. H.E. I

St. Louis ........ 100000000—1 11 0i
Philadelphia ...000000000—0 9 fll 

Batteries—Giard and Hargrave ; Har- 
riss, Walberg, Romell and Cochrane. 

American League.

• z

lpacfc x x:
v Teams 

Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ....... 78
Detroit ..
Chicago ..
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston ...

Won Lost P.C.5
93 50 .650Pack an EXTRA 

Gillette this trijx It’s 
surprisingly handy, 

azingly inexpen
sive.

85 59 BEST IN CANADA.590toute

tmSâl
66 .542!

76 69 .521

7 74 73 •503am
67 79 .459
64 .438

.299
82or I sell only the Imperial line—Premier Gasoline and Polar- 

ine motor oils. They are the standard of comparison in 
Canada and guarantee you the best performance under any 
condition.'
Drive around on Sept. 23 and test the truth of my state
ments.
I add no artificial stimulation to my offer for square service 
and superior products. If you are already a user of Premier 
Gasoline and Polarine Motor Oils you need no further in
ducement. If not, now is your time to give them a fair trial. 
Remember that you always get what you pay for at

43 101(0

HAGEN EXTENDED.
• CHICAGO, Sept. 23—Walter Haben, 

defending champion in the Profes
sional Golfers’ Association champion
ship, was among the 16 contestants in 
the second match round today by 
virtue of the most spectacular game he 
has played in many months, 
former British open champion not only 
had to go 89 holes at Olympia fields 
yesterday, but was forced to shoot 
par golf on the last 25 holes to down 
Al Watrous, of Grand Rapids, medal
ist of the tournament. This victory 
brought Hagen face to face today with 
Mike Brady of New York, who tied 
Hagen a few years ago for the national 

I open title, only to lose in the play off.

HERMAN WON.
CLEVELAND, O, Sept. 23 — Babe 

Herman, Pacific coast featherweight, 
last nihgt decisively outpointed Johnny 
Farr, Cleveland, in a 10-round go. 
Newspaper men gave Herman five 
rounds and Farr one, with the other 
four even.

Rich in 
aroma and 
fragrance 75PUBLIC NOTICEX

VJ
Smokers’, Drinkers’ Tax 

To Aid Fight on Locusts
The

W. H. TURNER’S Store 440 Main Sf. MEXICO CITY, Sept. 23—A new 
decree has been enacted in the State 
of Tabasco Imposing a tax on all per
sons who smoke in public or appear Jn 
public in an intoxicated condition.

The police will demand evidence of 
the payment of this tax from any one 
found intoxicated or smoking in the 
street».
will be applied to combat the locust 
plague.

*49
Will be Closed All Day Thursday, preparing for his 

Going Out of Business Sale. ,
r AUTO TOP 

WORKS
96% FRINGE EDWARD ST.

Telephone Main 1915 

Best in the City. Lowest Prices 
Drive car right in.

PRINCESS ST. SERVICE STATIONSale Starts Friday IThe revenue thus collected

MORNING — 9 O’CLOCK 

Look Out for Big Announcement Thursday’s Urnes-Star.
Princess Street, Saint John, N. B.

Tel. M. 3422For Other Sport News See 
Page 15.

L. C. RYAN
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,0F ITALY AND 
HESSE UNITED

LOCAL DOCS WIN WAITER RECOVERS 
AT HALIFAX SHOW FROM 6-STORV FALL

Opposes BanOn Commission %NO PICTURES TONIGHT;HON. MEIGHEN’S MEETING

IS REALIZING Ù 
TOURIST WORTH i

-IMPERIALToday’s Mat. 
3 Shows Thor.

Mat. Today 
3 Shows Th'ur.Carry Off Chief Honors in 

Pointers, Setters, and 
Spaniels.

To Confront Hypnotist, He Said, 
Threw Him From Hotel 

Window.
i f

:

HALIFAX, N, S./ Sept. 28.— The 

third annual dog show of the Nova 
Scotia Kennel Club opened In the 
here yesterday, with three hundred and 
twenty-five entries, including the pick 
of several Montreal, Quebec, Saint 
John and Sherbrooke kennels, as well 
as the best canines from various points 
in the Maritime Provinces.

Among the awards yesterday made 
by Vinton P. Bréese, of Caldwell, N. 
J., who is judging all breeds, were the 

j following:
Pointers—Winners dogs, “Donald B.” 

E. S. Buchanan, Saint John; best of 
breed, “Ridgeway Gamefeather,” Kel
tic ilson, Saint John.
Setters (Irish)—Winners dogs, “Mayo 
Dennis,’’ B. M. Montgomery, Saint 
John; winners bitches and best of 
bijfed, “Mayo Nora,” B. M. Montgom
ery.

A; 6,1NEW YORK, Sept. 28—Sol Trencher, 
the waiter who was thrown from the 
ninth floor bf the Hotel Flanders, 135 
West Forty-seventh street, on the 
night of Aug. 11 to the roof of the 
Cort Theatre, a drop of six stories, 
left Bellevue Hospital in time to spend 
the Jewish New Year with his family.

When Trencher was taken to Belle
vue surgeons thought that he would 
live but a few hours. He had both 
legs broken and a fractured skull, Yes
terday he was able to leave his home in 
334 East Houston street for a short 
walk. Although he clung to his wife’s 
arm and leaned heavily on a cane, 
Trencher was very happy to be able 
to walk at all. He expects to be able 
in a few days to return to his work 
as a waiter.

On the night he was injured, 
Trencher was sent to a room on the 
ninth floor of the Hotel Flanders from 
a near-by restaurant with a tray of 
food for Dr. Joseph R. Paulins, a 
vaudeville hypnotist. Following the 
delivery of the order, according to 
Trencher, Pauline and two companions, 
Harry Case and Jack Phillips, quar
reled with him about the .payment and 
hurled him from the window.

The three men were arrested.
They have been held pending 

Trencher’s death or recovery. Next 
Wednesday, provided he continues to 
improve, Trencher expects to confront 
them in court.

Princess Mafaida Becomes 
Bride of German Prince 

Philip.

Association Secretary and 
Party Return After Tour 

Of Province.

arena

■
WÏÈÊ »

lii v.ROADS ALL GOOD; 
HOTELS IMPROVED

\ Some Suggestions Made as 
Result of Observations 

On Trip.

GROOM RENOUNCES 
RIGHT OF SUCCESSION

■'

. 1
I

XX
t Promises Not to Interfere 

With Catholic Faith of 
Wife and Children.

>■ |X
MRS. MARY ELLEN SMITH 

Canada’s first woman cabinet min- 
Istsr, has been appointed to the 
Federal Tariff Commission.

SENATOR BORAH
Of the United States Foreign Re

lations Committee who strenuously 
opposes the ban put upon Saklst 
vale’s entry Into the United Spates.

RACCOIGI, Italy, Sept 23—With 
time-hallowed ritual, that Was beauti
fully simple, Princess Mafalda, the 
youthful second daughter of thé ruling 
house of Italy, today became the bride 
of Philip, Prince of Hesse.

Members of the royal families of 
■Italy, Germany, Denmark, Greece, Ru
mania, Serbia, Belgium, Austria and 
Mdntenegro, and representatives of the 
dynasties of Great Britain and Spain, 
witnessed the ceremonies.

The function of this morning in the 
great hall and chapel of the ancient 
Savoy Castle of Racconigi, was unusual 
not only" in the assembling of a re
markable gathering of princes and 
princesses “of the blood,” but in tran
scending the wounds of" the war and 
uniting the daughter of the Catholic 
Italian royal family with the son of a 
Protestant German house famed for its 
early welcoming of Lutheran reforms.

POPE LIFTS BAN.

“Wè certainly have a province to 
which we need not be ashamed to in
vite visitors and- our people are waking 
up to the fact that there is money in 
the tourist trade," remarked C. B. 
Allan, secretary of the New Brunswick 
Tourist

CHARMING ALICE TERRY 
In Paramount’* Brilliant Storythe party. At none of hotels at Which 

they stopped did the menu provide 
baked apples or corn on the cob. 
Oranges and grapefruits never failed 
to appear, but the native 'baked apple, 
which would have been preferred/was 

not) forthcoming. Corn on the cdh; 
was another seasonable native food 
which would have been appreciated 
by the motorists but was overlooked 
by the hotel chefs. The members of 
the party were inclined to' think that 
in the matter of food tourists as well 
as residents of the province would 
appreciate home-grown products more 
than the imported foods which are 
everyday city fare.

They also wondered whether the 
farmers were not overlooking the op
portunity of roadside sales of country 
produce to passing motorists. In Maine 
the farmer’s roadside stall of fruits 
and vegetables or his invitation to en
ter the farmhouse to purchase these 
country products had proved very» 
lucrative for the farmer and given an 
added interest to many a motor party’s 
trip.

ADVISES OTHERS.

Wtth reference to the round trip 
which he had- just taken, Mr. Atym 
considered it would be a goejd thing 
If more New Brunswick people would 
make that tour of the province. He 
said of it! “It gives one a new out
look and a renewed confidence in 
province. The splendid scenery, the 
fine agricultural tracts, potato and 
fruit-growing sections and the wood
working features of the west side of 
the province, the magnificent scenic 
effects and sporting attractions of the 
Metapedia valley and the North Shore, 
together with the lumbering and Ash
ing interests of the north and east 
sides of the province, and the manu
facturing, commercial and, dairying in
terests of the southern part of the 
province, clearly bear out the claim 
of our Board of Trade Commissioner 
that New Brunswick, instead of im
porting butter and eggs, ham and 
bacon and apples, should be supplied 
by our farmers.”

Mr. Allan felt that the people were 
waking up to the fact that there was 
money in the tourist trade, and he 
found that all over the province they 
were making preparations to rèceite 
and welcome vistors from other parts. 
He believed that with a little 
optimism on the part of the people 
and a little greater application and 
industry prosperity would shine on the 
province.

Spaniels (Cocker) (solid color)—Win
ners dogs, “Oxford Dark Boy,” E. M. 
Armitage, Sherbrooke Que.; winners 
bitches, “Go/dstream Poly anna," B. A. 
Smith, Saint John; (parti-color), win
ners bitches, “Misty Mist,” J. A. Scott, 
Saint John; best of breed, “Coldstream 
Polyanna,”

Whippets—Winners dogs, and best 
of breed, “Jack of Diamonds,” W. War
ren, Montreal; winners bitches, “Cal
vin Sarah,” W. Warren, Montreal.

Bulldogs, English—Winners bitches, 
“Yokohama Challenger,", ?. Malavitz, 
Montreal-

numerous and beautiful. Among them 
is a massive silver statute of the Tyrr
henian Neptune, the ancient God of 
the Adriatic, which is the work of the 
Sculptor Giamblogna. It was sent 
with the compliments of the Italian 
government The senate sent a beauti
ful example renaissance furniture; 
Premier_ Mussolini, two silver vases; 
the city Of Rome an antique vase 
mounted on a column; the city of 
Turin a painting by Grosso, and the 
employes of the royal household, a 
silver table centre. Most of the gifts 
are objects of art, such as paintings, 
statues and tapestries.

ANY WOMAN ?»a
and Resources Association, 

yesterday dn! his return after a motor 
trip which had taken hi i k through 

' every county of the province except 
two. ' -

!» best she can when her millionaire father loses his money. “Any 
Woman” has everything that a picture needs to satisfy the overwhelm
ing majority of picture-goers—a crackerjack story, talented cast, expert 
direction and several novelty features which stamp it as strikingly 
different from the average run of photoplays. It has the added advan- 
t&gc of dealing with a subject that hits home and is sure to arouse 
spirited discussion. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Allan and Mr. and 
Mrs. B; A. Schofield made the trip to
gether and their road led through Fred
ericton, Woodstock, Grand Falls, St. 
Leonards, Edmundston, Riviere du 
Loup, Rimouski, Campbcllton, Dal- 
housie. Jacquet River, Bathurst, Chat
ham. Moncton ahd Sussex. They cov
ered nearly 1,000 miles in comfort 
without aeddent of car trouble of ahy 
kind. Speaking of his trip Mr. Allan 
soldi

MODEL YACHT CLUB Man Sleeps Like 
Log, Cats ( 
Anything j

PITY THE CHILDREN FED ON 
GHOST CEREALS.

TWO-REEL COMEDY AND SCENICS 
Orchestral Musicales

Members Expect to Close Season 
on Saturday or Next 

Week.

Feed your children upon ghost cer
eals—if you will, but a farmer would 
laugh at you if you told him to feed 
them to his live stock, for he would 
know that live stock will soon die It 
fed upon them exdusively. Yet your 
children have not half the resistance 
of horses and cows. Then why feed 
them foods that will kill horses and 
cows F

Ghost cereals Is the name science 
applies to certain unsubstantial cereal 
foods whose chief claim for your at
tention is flavor and ease of serving. 
Now would you not rather buy real 
foods, especially for your children, than 
to buy these fancy packages which, 
without milk, are hardly foods at all? 
Certainly you would.

Well, Dr. Jackson’s Roman Meal is 
precisely such a real food. Science 
proves that it is the darker, rougher 
parts of the grains that nourish and 
build sound and vital health. Roman 
Meal has the dark parts of three whole 
grains with bran, used in proportions 
to make a balanced human food. Beef 
contains 692 food units to the pound; 
Roman Meal contains over 1,600 food 
units to the pound. Prevents indiges
tion, t positively relieves constipation. 
A tifcly wonderful food. You ought 
to try Roman Meal. At

ROADS GOOD 
Xft“The roads of New Brunswick were 

I good all the way and we did not have 
to drive over five miles of bad road in 

province. In Quebec the .High
way Board has made a splendid job of 
the toad from the New Brunswick 
border, to Riviere du Loup-' For the 
whole of the , way it is like, a boule
vard and the poles and bridge and cul
vert -rails on • either side have been 
painted white, giving the road a most 
attractive appearance, especially at the 
present time when the trees have on 
their autumn dress and are very beau
tiful. There are lots of sign posts on 
the route, pointing the way and giving 
the distances from place to plane. Be
tween Riviere du Loup and Metapedia 
there is a good deal of bad road, but 
they are working hard to improve it 
and have several construction crews at 
work.”

Because of the differences in religion 
of the bride and groom, Pope Pius 
granted a spécial dispensation for the 
marriage. Philip made promise that 
any children of the union would be 
brought up in the faith of their mother, 
without interference or restraint from 
him. Also the Prince renounced all 
rights to his succession to the head of 
the House of Hesse, which fact matas 
it certain that Mafalda always will 
remain a Catholic for if her husband 
ever became the reigning Prince of 
Hesse, it would be necessary. for his 
wife and children to adhere to the 
Lutheran faith. ,

■ The. spacious marble paved billiard 
room of the castle had been especially 
transformed into a bower of 'flowers. 
The walls were covered' with paintings 
and heraldic tapestries of rich red and1 
golden hues, interwoven with black. 
It was here that the civil ceremony 
•yas performed.

jUNIQUE
Today “BRIDGE OF SIGHS”

AND LAST OF “GO GETTERS.”

this The Saint John Model Yacht Club 
preferam of races for the season is 
drawing to a close and it is expected 
that all classes will be finished on Sat
urday or early next week. Many events 
have been raced on Lily Lake during 
the past few months, and the enter
ing of a number of new yachts this 
year has added Interest in the sport and 
the competitiôn among the members’ 
has been keen.

Last evening there were races for the 
36-inch and 60-inch classes. In the 
former the “Lillies Maud,” owned by 
F. Silliphant, finished first; “Helen B.," 
owned by Roy Belyea, was second, and 
“Wisbang,” owned by C. L. Mofford, 
was third.

In the 60-inch class the “Edna May,” 
owned by George Silliphant, crossed 
the line first but was disqualified by 
the judges on the grounds that the 
owner towed his yacht round a buoy 
instead of sailing her. The race was 
accordingly awarded to the “Will,” 
owned by C. Hampton; “Donald,” 
owned by F. Silliphant was second, and 
“Challenger,” owned by Roy Belyea. 
third.

There is only one more race in tjiis 
class to finish the series and the stand
ing of the yachts follows:

/ “After taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything and sleep like a log. 
gas on the stomach and couldn’t keep 
food down nor sleep,” (Signed) R. C. 
Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings surpris
ing relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Often brings out 
old waste-matter you never thought 
was in your system. Excellent for 
chronic constipation. Leading drug
gists.

1I had

r»; UNIQUE
Tomorrow

>1».rour

HARRY CAREYl

------ IN THE------

BAD LAINDSt“CUT OUT” PROHIBITED .
PARIS, France, Sept 23__ President 1

Doumergue has signed a decree prohibit- 1 
lng automobile drivers In France from 
using the "out out" \\HOTELS IMPROVED.

With reference to hotel accommoda
tion, Mr. Allan said, “We found a 
great improvement in the hotel service. 
Several of the hotels have been reno
vated and improved and a couple of 
new ones have been opened recently 
on the North Shore. Other hotels have 
been enlarged and improved and all 
are now giving a good service to the 
public with profit to themselves.

In answer .to an article which ap
peared in The Telegraph-JoUrnal of 
Sept 17, attributing certain statements 
to one of the Tourist Association visit- 

W-oyy Mr. Allan said: “I want to say for 
our party that in all the places we 
visited we did not have one poor meal. 
In fact the surprise was the general 
excellence of the food, particularly In 
Nfcw Brunswick. Good food, well 
cooked and excellently served was the 
general verdict of the visitors at the 
hdtds in these localities and there are 
many other places In New Brunswick 
not’ traveled on this trip where the 
same conditions prevail.”

Mr. Allan said, however, that the 
party had taken all their meals at the 
regular hotel hours and that the diffi
culty for hotels catering for the motor 
trade was that there was a great un
certainty as to how many must be pro
vided for.

One curious fact was remarked by

CIVIL CEREMONY.

The bridal procession was headed by 
King Victor Emmanuel, with Princess 
Mafalda on his arm, and Prince Philip 
accompanying Queen Helena. They 
were followed into the bridal hall by 
the guests. The IÇing, the Queen and 
Queen Mother Marguerite, took seats 
in arm chairs on one side of a red 
velvet covered tablé, and Princess Ma- 
Tarda,'Prince Philip] Premier Mussolini 
and Former Premier Tittoni sat on the 
other side. Signor Tittoni read thé 
marriage articles of the civil code, after 
which the marriage contract was sign
ed with a gold pen by the bride and I 
groom, and by the King and Queen, as 
witnesses.

When the civil ceremony had ended, 
the wedding party formed into pro
cession again, and marched through 
the hails of the castle to the chapel on 
the ground floor, where the extremely 
brief but solemn ceremony of the 
Roman Catholic church was performed 
b£ Monsignor Beccaria, chaplain of 
the court of Italy. Because of the dif
ference of religion of the bride and 
groom, the nuptial mass iwas omitted, 
but otherwise the ceremony conformed 
to the Catholic ritual.

The gifts to the bridal couple

Tgrocers. V
Savage Indians, 
fearless caval
rymen, daunt
less Indian 
scouts, brave 
hearted wom
en; thrills, ad
venture, ro
mance—in 
short, every
thing possible 
to make a 
great, never- 
to-be-forgotten 
entertainment.

“MR. ZERO” FIGHTS 
HUNGER AT SOURCE

Pts.

kV V“Will,” C; Hampton .....
“Edna May,” G. Silliphant 
“Challenger,” Roy Belyea 
“Donald,” F. Silliphant ...

There are two more races in the 86- 
inch class, three for the 40 class, one for 
the 50 class and four for “C” class 
yachts, the latter race to be concluded 
this evening.

170
mere 120Leant to Fast, He Tells Follow

ers, Exhibiting 40-Day 
Faster.

70
60

CROCKER WON.
TORONTO, Ont., Sept 28- 

tennis matches here yesterday b 
French Davis cup stars and Willard 
F. Crocker and Jack Wright, of the 
Canadian team, resulted in two wins 
and one loss for the French. Crocker 
beat Jacques Brugnon, 6-8, 8-6, 6-0. 
Jean Borotra beat Jack Wright, 6-1, 
6-1. In the doubles the French players 
won, 6-8, 6-8, 5-7, 6-4.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23—Urbain J. 
Ledoux, the “Mr. Zero” who offered 
homeless men on the auction block 
three years ago and quartered them in 
a certain church last winter, has start
ed out to attack the evil of hunger at 
its source by urging his followers to 
train their stomachs to do without food.

He unfolded the new plan of cam
paign to a group of disciples who gath
ered at his newly opened Hobo Uni
versity.

As a model for the imitation of his 
faithful adherents, Zero presented Ed
mund Wuensch, woolen weaver, of Ho
boken, who has just complete^ a forty- 
day fast. Wuensch was so hungry look
ing a few days ago that his employer 
tried to send him home, but the faster 
seized a bar and chinned himself sevén 
times 
stren
and rosy as the healthier of the two 
Cheeryble brothers, proposed three 
cheers for Wuensch, which were given 
somewhat perfunctorily.

“Look at him I” excllamed Zero, en
thusiastically. “He has baffled Old 
Man Hunger. The capitalist system 
can’t get a grip on a man that doesn't 
have to eat.”

the
*ïr> -y «K*een

Also Comedy

“The Water 
Wagon.”

Heels were first put on shoes to pre
vent a horseman’s foot from slipping In 
the stirrup.

-J— -

Another Thrilling Episode of
“IDAHO”—New Serial. .

EMPRESS Queen Square TodayMaine produces 170,000,000 toothpicks 
daily from the hardwood timber. WED.—THUR.

rwere
The Shrine of St. Ann’s Is reproduced wonderfully in this picture.
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show that he had plenty of 
left. Zero, who Is as stout
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ROBBERY IS SPOILED.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 28-A bur
glar crawled through a window here 
into an automobile repair shop. From 
the window to the floor was a 10-foot 
drop, and- right under the window was 
a barrel of transmission grease. Plumb 
into the barrel he fell, up to his neck. 
He made his way out of the building 
without stealing a thing.

rT1 K-\
_____ -

ll$1.98

“A Woman’s Faith”
makes windows 

crystal-clear! AMDUR’S LTD.
-ALAN CROSIAND “The Store That Sets the Pace.”

No* 1 King Square
WANT NEW FUN PLANS*

_ ALSO COMEDY A man with a stone heart. Who hated all women. Yet fought for 
this lone girl. And didn’t know it was love! 

FEATURING

PARIS, Sept. 23—Competition be
tween hotels of the Rivieria towns is 
so keen that they are offering rewards 
to any one who will invent a new kind 
of fun for tourists. Fetes, carnivals 
and battles of flowers need to be 
strengthen by some new pastime. The 
more expensive and bizarre the new 
fun the better, It Is said, and the com
petition is open to all nationalities.

ALMA RUBENS and PERCY MARMONTPALACE WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY From the Ladies’ Home Journal Story “MIRACLE,” 

By Clarence Budington Kell and.
It’s a picture that will not disappoint you.

V
I Principal uses of Bon Ami

for cleaning end polithing

Bathtubs, Tiling Windows
Fine Kitchen Utensils Mirrors 
White Woodwork Refrigerators

White Shoes . 
The Hands 
Linoleum and 

Glass Baking Dishes Congoleum

Cleaning windows loses its drudgery when 
you use Bon Ami!

Just apply a thin lather of Bon Ami with 
a damp cloth. Wait until the white film dries. 
Then whisk it off with a dry cloth. Not a 
streak, smear or fingerprint remains! The 
window is so clear you have to poke it to 
make sure it’s still there ! A window a minute 
is an average record with Bon Ami.

And this housewife’s “good friend” is just 
as wonderful a cleaner for a host of other 
things. And no matter how muçh you 
Bon Ami, it never roughens your hands.

BON AMI LIMITED, MONTREAL

HARRY CAREYnoirr STROHDOtq
USUAL PRICES.COMEDY ALSO.A","V.

BEES RAID JAIL.

A swarm of bees raided the county 
jail In Chardon, Ohio, creating a furore 
in the prison cells, and general excite
ment about the courthouse yard. They 
settled in a barrel, containing a small 
amount of liquor mash, and became so 
woozy that a bee man scooped them 
up with his hand and Imprisoned them 
in three hives.

Aluminium Ware 
Brass, Copper and 
Nickel Ware GAIETYVenetian

Cardens
r oi : MET NARXft 

HAPVEV° CATES

L sw £
WED. and THUR.

Cake or Powder
whichever you prefer

W ^niuctm tuutrh, permet uiptmo, r) Hint Sir*» W

All the lure of the days of ’49—all the 
fascination of a love forged in danger is in 
this colorful photoplay—the greatest pic
ture Carey ever made.

“DIVORCE”TDM FORMAN 
'•noourtot* 

srmuMmMSm
Charles R Ropers

I
TONIGHT
Dancing 9 to 12

BATS NOT BLIND.

To be blind as a bat is to be blind 
not at ail, for the bat has a very acute 
sense of sight, according to recent ex
periments in Washington. J’he bat’s 
eyes are bead-like, and are almost hid
den with the soft fur with which its 
body is clothed. Its sense of hearing, 
smell and taste also are very acute.

STARRING“Honft 
Scratched 
Yet“ / JANE NOVAK

FRI. and SAT. A throbbing, human document ; 
in which is written in giant letters 
of tense drama a mighty message 
for the world to read! A universe 
of experience and emotion crowd
ed into six reels of the most ab
sorbing picture you ever saw.

DON’T MISS. ITi

“Frivolous Sat.”
Tingling with 

the spirit that 
makes thj; West; 
aglow with the 
adventures that 
make great men; 
thrilling with the 
kind of romance 
each heart yearns 
for.

(iff

'■i?*
use I Look Out For

“The Sleepwalker”—Imperial Comedy.Minnesota supplies about 60 per cent, 
of all the iron ore produced In the 
United States, PRICES—EVENINGS 

SATURDAY MATINEE .... 10c and 15c
15c and 25cMade in Canada

At the age of 13 Eli Whitney had 
perfected a machine for making nails.

LLOYD HAMILTON Comedy.V— Use the Want Ad. Way. fc
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today Mat. Wei-Sat. at 2.15 
Eve. at 8-15 Sharp

CARROLL
Players

PRESENTING

BEST
PEOPLE
The Merriest, Jolliest, Comedy 

Drama in Years

POPULAR 'PHONE
PRICES. M. 1363

NEXT 
WEEK

A Play With a Purpose. 
—Buffalo Courier.

Simon Called Peter

POOR DOCUMENT
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[ STILL IM WORD!Is Missing
1y

SHOOTING SUPPLIES202 i MATTERS G 0 V £
to invite pour in- j OP Emm 
spection IIS wk= I'^EF* 
enO of the remark 
able values secured 
bp our buper while 
awap recenllp.

I
£

:. .. I

IInquiry Broadcast For News 
of Clifford P. Wood, 

Halifaxi STEVENS SHOT GUNS—Single and Double Barrel

Belgian Double Barrel Guns—Hammer and Hammerless

Winchester, Marlin,
Stevens, Savage

AMember of Prominent Firm 
Lost Since September 8 and 

Information Sought I

RIFLESTWO CONTRACTS ARE 
GIVEN APPROVAL

Up River Services — Work 
On Interferences Here 

About Done.

Up to today there has been no c)ue 
as to the whereabouts of Clifford P. 
Wood, of the prominent wholesale 
f°cera„ ^.m of R' B- Seet0B à Co..
, °'» Halifax, who has been missing 

since Tuesday, September 8, as has 
been reported in despatches. Various 
rumors that he had been seen at dlf- 
ferent places in Nova Scotia have been 
proven to 'be without foundation. It 
was reported that he had been seen in 
Truro, and several days later In Am
herst, but when the reports were fol
lowed through, there 
Information available.

MYSTERY GROWS.

The mystery of his disappearance 
grows as- the days pass, and as no clue 
as to his whereabouts is discovered, I 
th« \nxietT his Triends increases.

Ill-health brought about by the re
cent death of his wife is believed to 
be the cause of his disappearance. His 
business is in fine condition and there 
has not been any reason whatever 
other than .ill-health to cause him to 
disappear. His friends believe that he 
may have quietly retired to some 
point in an effort to improve his health, 
and inquiries are being made 
where along this line.

Anyone having any information re
garding his whereabouts Is requested 
to communicate with Messrs. R. B. 
Seeton & Company, Limited, at Hali
fax, or his friend, G. E. Barbour, Saint 
John; telephone Main 216.

I

Best Grades of I AMMUNITION and 
Shooting Supplies of all kinds. U'

1

j-r
McAVITY'S cl)C9 The hearing in the case of the New 

& Brunswick Power Company on the pe- 
!Ç tition of resident* of West Saint John 
SI the loop” line be operated and 
[J the West Side street car be held until 
V the arrival of the ferry from Saint John 
[I was adjourned this morning by the 

; J New Brunswick Public Utilities Com- 
, iS | mission until the October meeting of 

J Boe^d- The hearing on the appli- 
1 y tcal on of the Power Company for a re-

— 6$ tuIn ot money Paid the city for water
— i j rates was also set over ûntil the Oc- 

1 y tober meeting.
J L The Board approved on contracte be- 

; tween the Town of McAdam and the 
« S i Canadian Pacific Railway and between 
!? S* ,Sanad,i?n Cotton8, Ltd., and the 

M Maritime Electric Co., and deferreS ac 
oo "on on the request for approval of the 

contract between the Town of St. Ste- 
• M Phen add the Maritime Electric Co.

1 «f L J- ,M' Trueman, chairman of the 
>5 Prided, and Commissioners T.

, -______ Vx Ie.'. Bu.rpee a"d F. X. LeBiane-were in
attendance. Dr. P. R. Taylor, K. C„ 
aPPeared for the New Brunswick Power 
Company. G. H. Waring, superintend- 

| ent of ferries, was present.
WEST END CARS.

c. P. WOOD
Well known Halifax business manf 

who has been missing from his 
home since September 8.

•PHONE 
Main 2540k /

jvas no accurate

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, SEPT 23

„ A.M.
High Tide........  2.38 High Tide
Low Tide.........9.02 Low Tide
Sun Rises.

P.M.
3.02

.. 6.12 Sun Sets ..... 
(Atlantic Standard Time).

6.21

affLSSrI OAK MALL | SS'SÆfV™ ^:

Local News | Women Folk You Simply 
Cant Jlfford to Miss

--------------- This--------------------
TO BE NURSE.

Miss Agnes W. Doherty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P. Doherty, of 
Waterford, Kings county, has entered 
the Saint John Infirmary to train for 
nursing.Marr Millinery Co., Ltd every-

Sale of DressesCASE WITHDRAWN
The case of the City of Saint John 

vs. James Willis, charged with do
ing business in the city without a 
license, has been withdrawn from 
the court, Mr. Willis having decified 
to pay the $500 license.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL. v 
Fred Semple, son of Mrs. W. H. 

Semple, 44 Paradise row, has returned 
to his home after being a patient for 
some time in the General Public Hos
pital. His mother spoke of the excel
lent treatment and the attention given 
him.

$. CHIEF IS BUSY WITH 
SCHOOL MEETINGS

At

A Fur Coat In the toatter of the petition of resl- 
dents of West Saint John relating to 

I the “loop" line, Dr. F. R. Taylor said 
he had not had sufficient time to pre
pare the case. M. A. Pooler, manager 
of the company, was at present out of 
the city and he would like to have an 
adjournment. It was decided to take 
the matter up at the October meeting.

In the matter of the New Brunswick 
Power Co. vs. the City of Saint John, 
in which it was alleged that the city 
was discriminating against the 
pany In the rate char 
k request made for

Prices Far /
Less Than the Cost of Materials Alone

/
Dr. W. S. Carter Here on Way 

to Charlotte County Insti
tute Sessions.

Within Your Reach

$5 $8- $13BEAVERINE (Zealand Beaver) COATS
Made jin the Newest Modi 90Dr. W. S. Carter, Chief Sunerlntcnd-

Mass., a welcome and/familiar figure stitute of Charlotte County \ there on 
in a large circle in §aint John, left for Thursday and -Friday of this week. He 
Moncton today, after spending several will make the trip to the border town 
days with friends here. Father Finni- ^y auto and will be accompanied by 
gan spent the summer in Europe and is 8- A- Worrel, acting superintendent of 
greatly Improved in health. city schools, who was a former ln-

---------------- x speejor of the Charlotte County
schools. On the way down, Dr. Carter 

Rev. C. V. Pilcher, D. D., was the wiü inspect a few of the schools in the 
speaker et the Canadian Club lunch- ^stern ?art ,of 88,111 John County and 
was "Impressiohs of Recent visits ThTchaHntt r Chfarlotte- , 
to”" Gennany”1 and ^ ^ “ft ‘fS«£Wr &

that country as they are today. attend a Tefchet’ Instate in^varioîl

parts of the province right upr to the 
middle of November.

■A stylijh, Serviceable

Coat, with the appearance of Beaver.

When you see them you will like them. com-
gqi for water, and 
ah order for the 

| "turn of $11,000 overpaid b> the com
pany, hearing was set for the October 
meeting as the counsel for the city, Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ was engaged at 
h Government meeting.

McADAM SERVICE.
S. H. Mildran, expert of the board, 

reported that after a conference be
tween the chairman of the board and 
himself with representatives of C. P. 
R. and the Town of McAdam it had 
been decided to recommend thç ap
proval of the contract. This provided 
for a wholesale price of 81-4 cents a k. 
w. h. and the retail price would prob
ably be about 16 cents a k. w. h. Mr. 
Trueman said he was at the same opin
ion as Mr. Mildram and the contract 
was approved. It is for ten years bût 
may be terminated by either party at 
the end of eight years.

Mr. Mildram also recommended that 
[ the contract between the Canadian Cot

tons, Ltd., and the Maritime Electric 
Company be approved. At a confer
ence it had been brought out that the 
Canadian Cottons had expended more 
than $100,00 in providing a steam 
stand-by and he was of the opinion that 
the rate of 11-2 cents a k. w. h for 650 
horse-power and 2 cents a k. w. h. for 
all over that amount was a low one. 
The higher price was justified because 
of the fact that it cost more to develop 
power from coal than from hydro. He 
also thought that In view of the Invest
ment made by the Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., the period of twenty years was 
justified. The contract was approved. 

ST. STEPHEN LIGHTING.
With regard to the cohtract between 

the Maritime Electric Co. and 
Town of St. Stephen for street 
ing, Mr. Mildram suc-ested that far
ther consideration be given. He said 
the price for lights was, he thought, too 
high. These are 260 watt lamps, $54 
a year; 100 watt lamps, $21.60 a year, 
and 80 watt lamps, $17.50 a year. This 
màde the price for the larger lights in 
excess of the domestic lighting rate.

The chairman said this malger would 
be taken up at a meeting in St. Ste
phen, probably in November.

N. F< Nutter, expert engaged by the 
boar dto act in the matter of interfer
ences between the distribution systems 

the New Brunswick Power Com
pany and the Civic Power Commission, 
reported that the work was about com
pleted.

A I YOU'LL WONDER HOW we can mark 
these Dresses so ridiculously low. It means 

a big loss to us. Here is why we are doing it :
Price $97.50

ADDRESSES CLUBThey Solve the High Price Problem. Candidly, these Dresses were brought forward from last 
season when they were priced all the way from $15 to $40, 
but we must move them out now, so as to have the racks 
for the New Dresses coming along. This is our big season 
for such exceedingly low prices^ Every Dress is of good 
fabric and fin* needlework; but they simply must be sold 
quickly to make room for new arrivals; and we have re
marked them at prices that will certainly clear them within 
124 hours.

F. S. THOMAS
$

LIMITED

639 to 645 Main St.
r
i

V
POLITICAL RUMORS.

Among the political rumors in the 
street this morning was one to the ef
fect that Hon. L. P. D. Tilley, presi
dent of the executive council, might be 
a Conservative candidate here in the 
coming election.

Among the names mentioned as pos
sible Liberal candidates for Saint John- 
Albert are those of Hon. W. E. Foster, 
Dr. W. P, Broderick and F. M. Thomp
son, of Hillsboro.

PROMISING MUSICIAN.
Miss Wiila McCalium, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCalium, of 
WëSl Saint John, has concluded her 
contract with St. Paul’s Anglican 
church at Rothesay as organist, ami 
returned to her studies in organ and 
piano in the city. She won golden 
opinions when playing during the last 
season for Douglas Baker, for whom 
she supplied while he 
tion trip to England. Being only 17 
years old, Miss McCallum’s perform
ance was considered remarkable. She 
is also an excellent pianist and accom
panist. She made her debut in public 
at the dosing of the Saint John High 
School.

APPOINTMENTS IN 
PROVINCE MADE!

■w
Because of these enormous reductions, every sale must

w;
suggest, therefore, that you look about carefully and be 
perfectly satisfied with your selection at the time.

in Black, Copen,

Moorcroft Hand 
Made Pottery.

L

Changes in Commission of Pro
vincial Hospital Are 

Announced. $C.00 Flannels, Cantons, Taffetas,
** Blue, etc.

$fl.75 Flannels, in Scarlet, Renfrew Blue, Orchid, dfA 7P 
U Vella Vella, Cantons, Knitted Silks, etc. *Oe,°

$1 3.95 Satins’ Cantons. Velvets, Knitted Silks; (1 O QÇ 
Plain. Striped or Plaid Flannels; Wool j*93

. New Vases and Bowls in This Famous Ware $5.00
l he following provincial appointments:

ALBERT—Walter Tingley, of Riv
erside, and Alexander W. Garland, of 
Coverdale, to be auctioneers 

SAÏNT JOHN—Edward P. Watson 
King Square, to be issuers of marriage 
licenses. Wm. Golding of the City of 
Saint John to be a justice of the peace.

WESTORLMAND—Ambrose Whel- 
er and St. Clair Fraser to be justices 
of the peace. Lloyd Murray of Monc
ton, Chanford Blakney of' Moncton I 
Benjamin Randall of Moncton, and’ 
Harry W. Gaskin, R. R. No. 8, Monc
ton, to be issuers of marriage licenses 

YORK—F. Cedric Cooper of Freder
icton and Howard'H. Blair, to be com
missioners for taking affidavits to be 
read in the Supreme Court.

VN. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85-93 PRINCESS STREET6 t

Jt?
Crepes; all truly high grade Dresses.■

was on a vaca-

Buy Early for Best Choice \

ligh!-

Women’s Shop —3rd FloorI v~

ACTIVITIES RESUMED.

Scovil Bros., Ltd
A

OAK HALL
King Street

The Ladies’ Aid of the Fairville 
United church reopened its activities 
yesterday afternoon and evening with 
aa.large attendance of members at the 
home of Mrs. Alexander Scott. Those 
present were Mrs. Samuel.A. Worrell, 
president; , Miss Ella Lowery, Mrs. 
George Clark, Mrs. O. D. Hanson, 
Mrs. S. H. Shaw, Mrs. T. L. Burgess, 
Mrs. S. T. Cougle, Mrs. J. J. Pinkerton, 
Mrs. J. Stout, Mrs. Edward Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Harry W. Doherty of Bos
ton, Mrs. Wdlington Lester, Mrs. J. 
J. Cheeseman, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs. A. 
Hohart, Mrs. Dane Crosby and Mrs. 
George Morrison. Mrs. Morrison, sis
ter of the hostess, assisted her in serv
ing at the tea hour. The next meeting 
is to be hdd at the home of Mrs. 
Lester, Prospect street.

r PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Premier and 
Attorney General; Hon. C. D. Rich
ards, Minister of Lands and Mines; 
Hon. Lewis Snjith, Minister of Agri
culture; Hon. Antoine Leger, Provin
cial Secretary-Treasurer ; Hon. D. A. 
Stewart, Minister of Public Works; 
Hon. H..I. Taylor, Minister of Health • 
Hon. Leonard P. D. Tilley, Minister 
Without portfolio, and Hon. E. A Reil
ly, Minister without portfolio, be ap
pointed commissioners of the Provin
cial Hospital, all previous-appointments 
being hereby cancelled.

lion. J. B. M. Baxter, Premier and 
Attorney General, be appointed chair
man of the commissioners of the Pro
vincial Hospital.

»

1Hats Made 
New

4

TWO PRESENTATIONSVf

18\1 Mr. end Mrs. T. Callaghan Hon
ored by Little River Com

munity Club.
-Crack-Shots Say

Get the High-Flyers with As Hiram Sees It Next day service in dry cleaning and 
blocking Men’s Hats.

Just phone Main 1707—as easy as that.
A mere dollar or so, depending on whether 
a Felt or Velour.

Of course you know the New System concern is the one that 
vides fresh naptha for every garment—therefore they 
more thorough job of it. v

Water Freezes In
Pipe at Ketepec VMr. and Mrs. Timothy Callaghan of 

268 City road were given a farewell 
■party at the Little River Hail last 
evening kef ore their departure for the 
city. T(ey have resided in Little 
River for many years and the commu
nity regrets their leaving to reside in 
Saint John. This was expressed in an 
address made by Frank Godwin, presi
dent of the Little River Community 
Club, under whose auspices the party 
aws held. On behalf of the club, Mrs. 
Callaghan was made recipient of g «ct 
of stainless steel knives and Mr. Cal
laghan a handsome pipe. Refreshments 
were served and music and dancing 
enjoyed until a late hour. “For they 
are jolly good fellows” was sung be
fore the guests departed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Callaghan made gracious ad
dresses, thanking the people for their 
kindness.

MONTREAL—Jim 
McKenna was up here 
the other dgy. He 
made me tty frog’s 
legs fer dinner—an’ 
give a feller in the 
orchestry a tip to 
play opery toons while 
we was eatin,’ Them 
frogs in our pond out 
to The Settlement bet
ter not git too gay 
with me next summer 
—By Hen. I seen a 
Nova Scoshee feller
here yisterday. _______
was up to the Tor-
onto Fair with a reel
Bluenose exhibit. He yjKfw
says one feller come
along an’ ast what —
part o’ Noofundland
Nova Scoshee was in. That was like a
feller I met that said Portland, Maine
was a Canadian port—an’ he wasn’t a
£' maI1_“nuther—I guess them
Native Sons o’ Canady is mnre’n half
right when they say we haint got
enough Canadian goggerfy an’ hist’ry
in the schools—yes, sir. 1

-Western
Long Range Loads”

<

Saint John and vicinity was visited 
by a heavy frost last night. This 
morning J. Ernest Waring, Ketepec 
found the water frozen ?n the water' 
pipe leading (row the well to his house 
This Is the first real heavy frost of the 
season here.

Engineer Simpson, of the C. P R 
Boston Express, reports the ditches and 
rivulets in the McAdam-Vanceboro 
district to be frozen over this morning 
The frost was qüite sharp during the 
night. '

•y
Imagine a Shotgun Load that, In addition to giving from 

15 to 20 yards greater range, gets the “high-flyegs” at 60, 65 
and even 70 yards.

Experienced Sportsmen have called the Western Super-X 
the greatest development in' shotgun ammunition since the 
invention of smokeless powder# Through the use of 
type progressive burning powder—developed especially for 
this purpose—Western Super-X adds 15 to 20 yards to the 
shotgun’s effective range, at the same time giving higher ve
locity, more concentrated shot column, and better patterns at 
all ranges, as the entire shot charge of Super-X leaves the gun 
as a compact group, the string of the load is about one-half 
oi any other type of load thus far tested by the “Western" 
people. Super-X is your Ideal load for difficult long-range

pro- 
manage a

a new-

He
IS GIVEN SHOWER.

Miss Margaret Corrigan, who Is to 
be married In October was given a de
lightful shower at her home, 110% 
Harrison street, last evening. Novel
ties of many kinds were given her, 
Including cut glass, Unen and silver. A 
-programme was given by several of 
the company. The gifts were pre
sented In a hamper brought in with 
assistance of tiny Elizabeth Higgins 
and Bessie Boyce. Those who served 
were the Misses Kathleen Patterson, 
Kathleen McGovern, Janet Corrl 
and Nettie Delano,

New System LaundryfSee Our King Street Window. 89 Charlotte Street, and Lansdowne Ave.SEWING CIRCLE MEETS.
The ladles of Fairville Baptist church 

sewing circle met yesterday and dis
cussed plans for a tea and sale. Mrs. 
A. E. Klerstead, president, was in the 
chair. Mrs. Harry McLaughlin was 
hostess for the meeting, was was held 
at her home, Prospect street.

W.H. THORNE & CO.,Ltd
Store Hours; 8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 

Open Friday till JO p. m.

Subscribe by Year lows green sganHIRAM.
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